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YANKEE BOMBS ROCK NAGOYA
Fliers Leave 
Nippon City 
Mass of Fire

HOBGES’ FOBCE

PARIS, Dec. 13 (/P) —  The 
United S tates first army sent 
its southern wing to the 
tack at dawn today and the 
American troops sloshed east 
f r o m  the Iiurtgen forest 
Boulhwest o f  besiogeil Durcn 
toward t h e  Rhine city of 
Bonn.

In leas than three hours, 
. Lteut..General 'Courtney ' H. 

Hodges’'  m uddy riflemen ad
vanced m ore than a mile and 
entered the village o f Rolles- 

^broich, 13 miles southwest o f 
■iDuren and 85 west o f Bonn.

Th« advance was between the 
nurtgen uid Monschau forcsu and 
waa four nnd a. hall mllta ca;' ‘ 
Holgen, first aermnn town 
qucred by American uinlci.

A Utile farther north, other unlta 
of the firat army, now opyosed by 
the new Oennon fifth panier army, 
were within 38 miles of Bonn, 19 
mnes southeast of Cologne.

In the center of the weattrn front, 
the Unliwl S lo t «  1th Mwy tmlnrt 
Iti arlUery on Qcrman defeJuea in- 

Bavorlan palatinate while

The arnnana mcd a strange 
aerial device. sUveiy balli floatlns 
tn thi air. Tbelr purpose 
clear.

Swift advattce* by Uie U. 
enth army ts the Karlsruhe comer 
brought the Qeman frontier within 
sight at many points and placcd 
great sections of the Sldtfrled line 
works wltbiQ short w iU\ctv range. 
Vanguards were within IS miles of

Pilot Killed

LIEUT. DELOV TAYLOR 
,.. 27-rear-old Uurley pilot of a 

Rrlng Korlres*. killed during a 
bomlilng attack over Germany, 
the war department announced 
hli death In a wire to his mother. 
Mre, Ikth TajloT. *tt»t pr««looslj 
reporting the pilot mlulng in ac> 
tloa as of Oct. 6. (Staff engraving]

Missing in France

^ E W E R F M R S ,  
^ E O U G A T O R  FEARS

CHICAao, Dec. 13 ni^)-Just how 
are you going to keep them down 
on the farm, after they’ve ' 
Paree?

That, according to President H. 1,. 
Wingate of the Ocorgla Farm Bu< 
reau fedejaUori, la n problem. Win
gate. here (or the annual meeting at 
(he American Farm Bureau fedcra- 
Uon, said today he disagrees «ith 
eolleasuea who believe mMt of the 
farmen In the armed fortes will 
tttum to the la m  and stay.

Wingate said that after a tast« of 
city life, plus training for other oc
cupations there la ”no iDcenllvu to 
go back to the fann." .

Not only Is be concerned about 
[Tlculture. but ...............

of the United SUt«< populaUon. Be 
said city folks "Just don't ralsa 
enougti kids." T h « eounttji'a hope, 

gjJlD thls'respect. he added, la In the 
. “  rural areas and Xor that reason ll'i 

Important to get the f)
ers back an the farm...................

Cortia »a\ch. president ol the 
WlKon^ bureau, believes that

CHAPLIN’S TRIAL
LOS AN01Z£S. Deo. IS W  r- 

Cbarlle ChapUn’«  Iswyert (aUed 
da; to get

daughter, after nibmltUng an alllr 
davit chMlng M lu  Berry h« ‘ ‘ 
UiUnutto lAui anoUier man.

Ohartet S. UUllkan. oos ot the 
meen comics attonuyi, Judge 
-  ' n Schmidt he bad '

»  Atuch. vrltcr. «bom he ttnn*

rbera lor teirtl*d relUMd to:
Kwr. ...................

Tlw court dented the motlOBi - T 'A 
rte tffldavlt inoUaa wii jlgned 

br UlUUum. who'read letten pur-' 
' written- by %Uh  3en7 to

• ;-nie factU>i* MJM Berry had 
. ' liUoni vtUi aaottier rama obaun Is 
, vlWiiindtfflpittUnt'iatbtacMt.' 

uiued^Minikaii.'.";.-'::

______
SQT. HOWARD FAltKK 

. . .  ton of Sir*. Id* Parke, Bnr. 
ley, hsi been misslor la action In 
France since Nov. 20, aeeordlng to 
word recelred Sunday fay his 
moUrtT Ironj the war departsjent. 
(SUrr enirmvlng)

CIO SEEKS WARD
.DEmorr, Dec. 13 1U.B—Threat of 

a urles of strikes in Detroit war 
planU to force government action 
against Kfontgomery Word and Co.'s 
continued defiance of the war labor 
board developed today as Michigan’s 
CIO dlttctor sttmmontd 240 MnJcn 
presidents to o«anl*e support of 
striking Ward employes.

Labor members of the regional 
WLB Jglaed the picketing of Ward 
stores as August. SchoUe. aute CIO 
director, callcd a meeting of union 
leaden In this area as an estimated 
1,6S0 of 3,300 fuU-tlmo employes of 
four Word stores ejttended thelc 
walltoul Into its fUth day. PlckeU 
marched tn snow and slush on side- 

>lks crowded by Ctuiatoias shop
p e ^  _
------- 'CenttweTBe«ine’e - “

BchoUe called on the union presl- 
denU to meet tonight ‘*Xor the pur-
---- of organltlng support of auik-

.  Motitgomery Ward employes.” 
It VM Issued ,af}er the United Au
tomobile Workers (CIO) had said 
the continued defiance ot WLB dl> 

(Cn>l».4 M r i« .  s. Cdiiu 4>

IE-
lE H A LT E D

ZlM oly * I l n i  reuto- from 
Palli to BotM.-wlU> atopi at Foa- 
t^o,'-awl«jr-*«l^Tiriir^PUla^.et. 
fecUra Wednesdv, ̂ wu announced 
by , Btrt Zlieime^, - Lewlttoo, air-

be rtiumed , «^en ,»e  rec5»# 
,tito:«n*ln# planes.-Zlnunerly aald. 
- Be added that, a Zlmmeriy plane 
wlU be araUabie In

• Aĵ pUne '.trip Irom i to

_________ SS.

......._,_^kaiedule*ortf*c6_
pany-ve .unanceted ttar.- the;, tcta> 
Sonjj dJ»i«Uimaiw»;7-' • '  - ' 
^Ufh ti ’Ja

OPA SUES SPUD 
I N .  CHARGING 

PRICE VIOLATION
BOISE, Dec. 13 (^P) —  The 

office of price ndministration 
filed seven auits in  federal 
district court todny charjrin^ 
Idaho potato grow ers ari<l po
tato dealers with violRting 
price regulations.

Karl Jepp'esen, O P A  food 
enforcement attorney, said 
the suits are an outgrow th  o f 
investigations conducted after 
Twin Fnlis and o th er dealers 
complained that some o f  the 
Idaho crop was m oving at 
prices above O PA ceilitiRs and 
in bulk, ungraded lot.s.

Jeppeacn s a i d  additional 
suita arc in preparation.

Compltvlnls were filed uKulni't 
dealers — tlic Ailanitc Commi.viion 
company, Inc., of Nc*' York iinil lu 
Idaho Falls agent. W'd the Amnl- 
gamoted suuar company of Ot«h 
and Its DKenis.

Qrowers named:
Oover Jeiucn of Idaho FiilU, Som 

Waller* ond C. P. LaUCk. ol Rupert; 
C. M. Fhhcr and Marlon Tijnckcr, 
of Kimberly: John A. Siicnk and 
B. D. Turner, of Rupert; ChrUt 
Wallers, Rupert.

Dy the Cellar 
All the eases Involved aelllng po- 
ktoes by the ccllar—before they 
re graded, classified or welghi;d. 

OPA poslUon U that In such soles 
It Is Impossible to determine whnt 
the price Is by hundredwelBht or the 
amount of No. I ’s, Ho. 2’s and culls 
to th*1ot 

OPA ceUlngi are based wholly on 
grades and weights.

The Atlantic.Commttslon cimpany 
ungraded 
nsen and 
Folto and

alleging purchases In bulk 
Fisher and Thacker, Sam Walters 
and Lauck, Chris J. waiters. 6chenk 
and Turner.

Treble Damages 
The OPA oiks the usual damages 

In treble the amount of whatever 
overcharge Is found to have been 
made by the potato growers, af' 
the bulk tales have been classified 
grade* and weight.

Permanent Injunctions are asked 
against the Atlantic Commission 
company ond the Amalgamated 
Sugar company, as buyers prohibit- 
Ing them from buying ungraded po
tatoes In' bulk, from buylns potatoes 
Iti ewess o( maximum prices, and for 
taking pcuesalDn of potatoes Involv- 
................. . menUoned in theed In tram... 
complaints.

FDR w ill Broadcast 
Night Before Yu le

WASmNQTON, Dec. i3 VP) — 
President Roosevelt wUl make his 
usual ChrUUnos eve radio address 
at 3:19 p. m.. mountain war I' 
over aU maior networks.

Nude Pictures 
Poser for OPA

NEW YORK, I>ec. 13 WV-The 
office of price administration 
confronted a poser today: Haw 
can yoa determine celling pricea 
on nude pictures collected by 
Thomas P. Manvllle. ir7 

And what should be celling 
prices on other Itema—Karbage' 
cons, electric trains, ash receiv
ers. phonograph records—that 
are steeped in Manvllle tradl- 
Uon7 Weighted down with a Uat

la t l^  two OPA agents put a 
federal damper on the aucUon of 
furnishings from the ptayboy^ 
39*room home, at Mew Rochelle.

llie  tuinlihlngs represent 833 
turns and it took Tommy a num* 
ber or year« and seven wives to 
collect them.

Almost Dying for Diapers!

By MAC ft, JOHNSON 
(Former Timei*News neporter) - *

United Pmi War Ccrreapondent
T W E N T Y -F IR S T  BOJIBER COMMAND, S A IPAN . Dec. 18 , 

(V ia  N a v y  Radio)— Nagoya, highly industrialized Japanese 
coastal c ity  rocked under Its first te rr ify in g  Superfortress - 
attack th is Afternoon and Was le ft a  viasa o f  flames. - 

A  com mand pilot o f the 21st bomber command, breaking a 
radio silence a few minutes after his f l ig h t ’s heavy bombs 
exploded in the tarffct area, flashed the news to  headouarters 

' " 1., Nagoya time, that Honshu islands third
largest c ity  was under aerial 
attack by waves o f B-29’s.

A spokesman at htadquarttn de*. 
dared that the blow was "a major 
strike and n maximum effort for the 
B-29 unit operating from fialpaa 
against one of the most Important 
Japanese tarset areas."

A sluble force as large as the 
formation which hit Tokyo In the 
largest raid on the Japanese main
land. attacked Che city ot Nagoya.

(In Washington, army headnuar-

Mammoth Postwar Job 
Set-up Passes Congress

WASHTNaTON. Dec, 13 WV-Sen- 
ators heard today that the cigarette 
shortage may becom« moie acute ta 
l»1S.

Col. Pred O. Foy. director of pur
chases for the army service forcu, 
told the senate war InvestlgaUng

RAG-TAG FORCES
E S I

tONEXJN, Doc. 13 (it.RJ—The Oer- 
,.i»ns began arming a rag-tag array 
or Hungarian civilians for a suicidal 
stand In the lUects of Budapest 
today o* Sovlti tanks and sliock 
troops stormed through the eastern 
suburbs.

WIUi Uie bulk of their own regular 
troops evacunicd la c.tcape entrap
ment In Uie burning city, the nazia 
called on the clllicns of Dudopest 
to take up the guns of the faUon and 
fight for their cspllol.

Tlie Ru&sUti morning war bullc- 
In reported continuing progress by 

.he Soviet spearheads thrttstlng 
down Into Budapest from the north
east, but was client on progress o f  
lank baltlts ragln* wutSweat, ftXvC 
wcJt of the city where the red urmy 
is trying to cut the last enemy es> 
cape route to Vienna.

Draft Rule Aids 
JobApplicatioI®
s from V a Utat men

In Uie 30-37 year age bracket who 
are not contributing to the war e f
fort would be classified 1-A Is bring
ing dally TCglalnllDna at the \}nlted 
“ ■ •-......— ................ here.

Men who have been deferred, then 
later left Uielr Jobs for other posi
tions without permission of their 
draft boards, are among those who 
are seeking to reenter Industry. 
Many of these men were In their 
mid-thlrtles.

.A number o( those who registered 
Wednesday signed up for work In 
Uie cool mines at'Hiawatha, OtAh. 
This industry Is high on the priority 
list becauso of the coal shortaffo. 
0. P. CTSwIord, representsUve ol 
the tJnltcd States Fuel company. 
Salt Loke, announced as he set up 
office macblneiy her# for the fur
ther recruiting of mlaen. .

. BEAL BUItralSE
__ODCESTER, N. J, Dec. IS

—school Janitor Robert East,. .. 
adud the . board >:of ediieaUon lost 
nigbt to cut his salary by 1200 a 
year. He has less work now, he i « - ' 
plained. The board was too surpris
ed to act.

Boy, 5, Who iPlays Hookey: Gets

TACOMA, beci U  AIA —•.‘ttw 
next time you. know oit m Uttla 
bo? who .play# '̂hookey. Irom ' 
Kbool, you can teU him wbat hap-. 
pened to. Ilve-year-iAd Bonny' 
Flfher wbo decided to accept an 
let cream «me Irom • ‘•'-olc*^' 
k»Unc man Instead' of going to.

sonny got hU eone. Wt ho’Jiad- 
.to ipend two boun In a poUce.tu-. , 
Uoa yesterday answerlnr aU klndi - 
«t ntttaU6i^bUft.'«kUlnt.tar:hls: 
jooQm.'Tbt (bler '̂Oeralct BarhM.- :̂ 
H ,got htoÛ lOO but !»ad‘ tp 
•iinqnuh-.it to. u »' r̂ -
v^em aaw ok  sonny .<or.,»;rida^; 
iOO>dtyibuitfuntflli3i«y'a*TlT«t?=

tee! taahltf*

•'tmieia.you glve.i.............
.kUl you and the UtUe.-.boy, uid 
the :nttle boy U not mine.". : - ' 

'  Mrs.'Shannon MltetieU,vca(h>..:

fi'sbdte<l tens and twentlea at' 
man and Uie pair left Whea. 

they'taw.-a pQUeeman;oa.a .cor«’ 
nv. Sonny) new Mend ilaihed to-

'-lound'litni' and noUBofivtes po* ' 
:iUie;.1rtw;btd Uu.nb-'i

'irr^itwl fianei on Uietown of bis .̂

W ASHINGTON. Dec. 13 (/P) 
— Contfrcsa put the final cogs 
todny into legislative machin
ery lo  start a $4,678,250,000 
po.itwar public'worka program 
•in motion.

It began ironing out dif
ferences over a 8500,000,000 
rivers and harbors bill after 
sending two other major job- 
providing measures to Presi
dent Roosevelt for his signa
ture.

Ono Is a bUl providing authority 
for ft $1,C7};!£0.000 federal contribu
tion on a *3,173̂ 50,000 Uirecyear 
highway program to be undertaken 
after the war Is over.

The stotcs would contribute tl,* 
500.000,000 on a SO-iQ muichUig ba»U 
to become eligible for tlie bulk of the 
federal money.

The other Is a 11,000,000.000 flood 
control bill carrying authority ' 
consirutMon on protective works 
rivers In virtually every section of 
the country.

The riven and harbors bill,’ passed 
yesterday by the senate, had ' 
back to the house for action

,'cmcnt of the SnL.........
.. Washington and Oregon. 

Several dams would be built to make 
the river navigable as for Inlapd 
Lewiston. Hydroelectrlo projec 
would be Ineludcd.

No one wuld forecast how many 
postwar labs might b« provided i 
der the measures, but many c< 
gressmcn urged their passage .. 
provide a backlog of work for re
luming soldiers and displaced 
workers.
. Ihelr approvol rounds out a sec
ond pilose of a postwar legislative 
program started earlier in the year 
with the passage of 'war contract 
termination and indujtry recon- 
veralon. bills and another measure 
providing a wide range of unem-

___oUvM btt»6llt» tot vtUrau d
the, present war.

Seaway Spomed 
The seute approyed the riven 

and huboti blU after teltcUng ta 
amendment to authorlu the St.
Ijiwreace. seaway. ....... ...........

The Maway project, discussed for 
several days by Senator Aiken and 
other Bupponers, waa turned down 
by % vote of M to 2i, despite last- 
minute advocacy 
Boosfvelt,
' Senator Overton and Chalnnan 
BaUey of Uie

Ground Fighting on 
•V increase Says Lear
'. 'W AS^O TO N. Dec. IS H) 
14«Dtraen.;Ben-l«tr-uld today • 
ndlcal change la the inUsIon of the 

od (orcu b 'mulUng to' 
at a fM .  tcdtvtdual aot- 

— , — ;alr-.»i»d serflce foreeit. 
>/As.paH oi:Ui« piocresslve change 

V .T tn ^ ta ta k en :tro m -n o

»!tp'shi^'tb«,lnDadoai' 
t^t& :cQla>WUi«.-vtauad 
se.Uu.noltiKl'fiUtMna^

RAF FLIERS PUT 
lORGHTOESSEN

LONDON, Dec. 18 WV-KAP fire 
bombers put the torch last night to 
Essen, home of the Krupp a 
mcnt works.

The Essen raid increased opera- 
Uons against the relch In a 3t>hour 
period to four major attacks on 
eight Qcrman clUu by 4/103 British 
and American planes loaded with 
10,000 tons of bombs.

Losses were 13 British bombers, 11 
American bombers and nine Amer
ican fighters in Uie four attacks.

It  was the second straight day ot 
10,000-ton bombing for Oermany by 
Fortresses,. Uberaton, Lancasters

RAF.
Some night fighters opposed tho 

Essen attack and five were shot 
down. Six German aircraft were 
knocked'- out of the -Blr-by^BrlUih' 
Mustang pilots during a daylight 
tack on Witten by RAP Untast

German flying bomb attacks 
southern England continued 
abated during Uie night, causing a 
numtier of casualties.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

DRAcnatAs
DENVZR, Colo., Dec. IJ-A post-

riCKCP 
PUEBLO, Colo.. Dec. IS-Dartene 

Arveson and pohyu Wong, former

................... - army air forces,
talaed a niatrlsge license. They ..... 
after she fell whUe Ice skaUog, and 
he plcked'her'up.

ANCIENT 
PORTLAND. Ore, Dec. IJ-Rsll. 

road Conductor H. P. Kallnker 
waUied Into the depot to pwchase
ime ■'---- - ‘— '  •••

box -  ____  -
picture of LUUan.. 

tax stamp was dated

-FAIUtAOOT. Ida., Dee, IS-Ueut 
C. o .  BaUey, asstiUnt dltbun^ 
otflcer at P uxm t nanl ttoRilul. 
caugbt his Ue In Uie-door o f  Uie 
offlc« safe when he ilamiDed U shut. 
Several saUors aiTtved to hel ~  
tuned.-Plnidly Uie'.officer  ̂
th9 knot In hit Ue'down lar enougr 
to: permit . hU escape-ottrlcb f i£ .

?Mcf Tritesbia;^ t 
: O f  U  P ag  Packages

.............

LESS CIGAREnES 
F0RECASTIN19I

purchases "point to a di 
the cigarette indust0  In excess oi 
that being pucird upon It currently." 

The committee, trying to find out 
riiat has become of history's great- 

.St supply of smokes, was told by 
Poy that the current shortage “may 
How lo part' from Increased anny 

rocuresaent.
WhUe cl«arett«s have been^lthtf 

scarce or nonroblalnable to —  
post exchanges In the 
Uieater, the wltaei 

direct rewJl'* ot

ters a a 100
Superfortresses staged Ui« attack.)

The silvery Fortresses took oit 
from Saipan nlntrip with precision 
timing and Jockeyed into flights 
under a sunless, murky sky for th.; 
roundtrlp flight to Nagoya a. J;OOS 
atacutemUea—about aw mUtslshorU - 
r Uuin the trip to Ibkyo.
The Superfortresses reverited'l 

-Uaek procedure used tgalnst.lt 
yo by coming , la  Ircm 
against a stronjt taeadeltul^h..

and heavy nrtulery 
he explained.

AetuaUy, Pay -nald.--------------
there were 3,600,000,000 cigarettes -
180,000,000 pocks—In varlou .......
waters awaiting discharge.

He estimated the anny will have 
taken approxlTOftUly 08,000, 
cigarettes out Of a total 1M4 pn- 
ductlon of 330,000,000,000 — *• 
It could use n,ooo,ooo,ooo.

Foy waa the first oi a number of 
..nnesses aiuiounced by the com
mittee. Others wlU Include manu- 

and war food
ttdmlnlstraUon repn

lY TO SHIFT 
C L O T H IR K E R S

•nASHINQTON. Dee. t» WV-Tlw 
army plahs to release some skilled 
textile workers from Its rank .̂to 
make cottoii 'dutt for mUltary teals.

efenator Moybank reported Uut as 
Uie woolen Industry recommended lo 
Uis war production board that for 
Uie next five roonUu all wool and 
worsUd yams be diverted for mili
tary and essential civilian needs.

Cotton duck produeUon for tents 
has gone from bad to worse for a 
year, >faybank said, adding that

___s of workers are needed at
.....  because ot tht shortage of
heavy duck. •

Lieut. Gen. Brehon 8omerv«a 
chief of the army service forces, met 
with senators from the large south
ern cotton-clotn producing sUtea. 
He urged that governors ot Ui« 
states roopcrato In enllsUng workers 
so that the mUb can run three full 
thlfts. .... -— -------

TRADING SUSPENDED 
NEW YORK, Pec. 15 (ff^-Tradlng 

In wool top futures up to and Includ
ing May. IMS. was suspended by the 
wool associates o f Uie Itew York 
cotton exchange today as a result 
of the proposed acUon ot the war 
production board virtually IreesSng 
all worsted and woolen cloth manu- 
facturs Xor-the armed forces for Uie 
next five months.

Tits action was announced by 
Btsnard J. ConUn. pmlde&t oS ttw 
wool associates, who sald-that trad
ing In.the'July poslUon.and-Uter 
contract positions will conUnue ai 
usual, together with trading In wool 
(grease) luturea. .

Reports Asked on 
Jajpanese Moves

__________ _ . ftom

t « ;  to flecretKTJO*. ‘

du# to the headwind; the 8.,,........
chaUenged the Japftighters.to'all; -- 
combat. When the S-39s hit Ttikn  
going east with a taUwlnd of: UO ' 
to 163 knots, they were travelling u .  
speeds of 400 to 500 mDe» an hour, 
giving the enemy flghten UtUa • 
time In which to press Uielr attacks.

Today's method also makes the 
superfortresses better targets for en- - 
emy anU-alrcraft fire, but lo date 
no B-29S have been kr- •—* -—  
by Japanese ack-ack.

iprobabiy gave the bomtodlm »  
longer bomb,run oo the targets and 
may have Increased their bombing 
effecUveness on this mUslon.. A. 
spokesman said that "UUs may well 
be the best mlsalori yet against ob. 
In-LlffM on HanshU lsland."JecUvea on Honshu lsland."

If Uie weather Were clear or only 
irtlaliy cloudy, the crews wouĴ  

..ave hod no trouble Identifying the 
city and target areas. Among t'

of Uie city and the Naka canal and 
the nort river wWch ta>U» late toe • 

(CiBtlBi«4 «a run t. Ctlaaa t>

SALES S L U i K
WlUi only three worUng days left:., 

before end o f the sixUi war- Ioaa 
dttve In Twin IWto county, totata .»
showed a IM.OOO gain W e ^ ------
over Tuesday but sole of " F  b 
during the 34-hour period.'arfl noe;, 
even—worth—menUmilng.t-R.,- 
S^wendlman. cou n ty, chalnnan, 
said Wednesday aftemooa.- 

TWO days ago'Sohwendlman an*: 
nounced that •  psce of over llOOflOOtv' 
dally would-be neceMazy to m cb^'
Ui#goal i - : . , . ..... . ' '
■ ‘̂ lUt the gain ot only «  
are rapidly toeing ground 
have only three working di,.-—

- n.Skld..~M.th».TnMiEi£.Vi

H4JXI0. This )e«Te*; Us 
Use in three days.
The wotkerT hate,' 
ling they can to get p 
ondi. • Now there ; «■  

dsysleft ;it^e ■»» to;tb.,—  
now. Y w  eta  <«Ubo twc3t.V 
at- Uie - tront .or'you-rcta:.! 
John-do It.'-- . 
now" _____  1, J

Mainei]
Potatd^

iVOBCm 

t e
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center of the city trom Ujb 
Iroat.

On* of “Bl* Tewns"
N«<oyB boftste a wMllli ot Indun- 

trtal «cUTlty whlrli contribuw 
' gre&tJy to Jnpnticsc »»r protlucOon 

■nd it ra t«l one of Uie four mnjcr 
InduitrUJ centen o( Jiptui proper. 
It hw four trunk ntUwoys and • 
modsm. Wehly-fppctaliwJ mdoi. 
trt*: t jt ia n  vrtUi pinou belleurt to 
pnxluM ftlrcmlt frwnw. englnw, 

tools, ordnxtice, opccitl 
»tc«l »lIors- electric*! equipment tnd 
cbtmloU- 

The U40 eensiM e*Uxnittd tU pop- 
aUtlon to be In excels of l.<OOwO. 
tnlWng It Jfipan’* third city

This Is tJio slxlli raid In l̂r'•llgt̂ J 
by the supcrforU ogilml Hoiwhu- 
four »f*tn*t Tokj'o. one ig»ln»l I*-o 
Jlmit and today'i raid. The conlin- 
utncB of ntticks m »tronK force 
drmonstrat^s Ihal tlie llvt nlr rnlds 
itngcd by the enemy sgnins' Salpnn 
since *hc Îral Tokyo raW '1"I wl 
hinder Uic B - »  proRTun

OVER TOKYO AfMJN 
WASHTNOrON. D«. la lU.fTi- HI- 

tnullaneotialy with thf iitt*ck urn 
Nagoyn. Tolb’o broadc.i«it Mild, out 
or two »uperfortre»»e» upiwftrpd orer 
the Tokyo-YokohBm* dlMrlct. the 
niro»hlnJ» district, 4JJ mllea to Uie 
mat. end tUc K'lJo dletrtcl of Kore«. 
but nil were mUI io linve t>een -  
puliccl • bcforr iJiry were able in 
nny ml̂ ĉhicf."

diiter rjUOf by Bioi wm m«Je 
the greater Tolcyo area during ■ 
Bljlit. a Oennan DNB dtopalth wld 
Bomb* were dropped. II s»ld. bu 
th^ r/«II alnioet entirely In coasta 
waters wlUiout eauitng damagfl."

The war depertmeot aonoup 
todaya attadc on Indiulrlal taxfeU 
«n Roruhu Tilthout nimlns any 
meUle obJecUvea. but nearU' three 
hotni later Tokj-o cald the Super- 
fortreasea hud hit the ‘'TlclnlUet' ** 
Nagoya. ISS mites souths'est 
Tokyo., and Hnmmaiju, 6S m«es 
•oulbeact of Nagoya.

Another Tokyo broadcul heard la 
toadoD aald that as euperfertreu 
.attack* agslnst Japan iieodJly ' 
creased, "prtorlty In evacutilon" 
being Blven the

40 Winks WWle Waiting

Indiutrles'' and non-csMntlal > 
ilUana.

'Shadow Fa t̂orfea"
Tbe report Indicated that Japan. 

foQowlng the lead of bomb-batt«red 
Sntatn and Gennany. vm setting 
up a lystem oX “shadow (actorlet* 
dupeiwd over the Japanese home 
Islaodt to bot!»a Industries now con* 
MDtrated In major cities, where 
they offer Juicy targets to American 
bcnbardiers.

Axis radios yesterday lUd that 
dTlUant were betn< evacuiled from 
Ibky® « t  the rale ol JOJW «.  ̂ - 

Nagoya, named by Tokyo a« .... 
Of the main targeU In today's B>2» 
•ttadc. before tbe war «u  Japan's 
blfSMl a lra »ft manufacturing esn- 
ter. It was the site of the Mitsui- 
' '  M heav7 industries, which manu>

IVhllf! walllnr word to tntn Ihrlr planes for anolher mission during 
■cent action in the Parlflr, IT.K. navy filers an shown above aa they 

relaied and grnbbcd nomr ‘Miul-rye” In .the ready room of their alr> 
crafi catTier. Aiilrcp at Irft h I.lrut. (J.g.l John II. Cantrell of PortaJee, 
N. M, while dirrrlly brliliul him ■» Ues(. John !>. Carter of Jaclcson- 
vlUe, Fla.

Two Wounded in 
German Battles

Two Uaflo Vallay aoldlen have 
been woimded tn action according to word received by their psrenu 
from the war department.

Vlrall Mon. «ot\ ot ut. and 
.. C. Mort. has been seriously 

wounded in Germany. He entered 
s« sent

if Mrs.

attack, tbe war departmest'a . . 
neuncensent that the force v ti 
*^daUe’' indicated that It totailed 
JOO or more o f the giant raiders.

.Tokyo, as well as the Importact 
Kobe>Otaka lodusbial ares, also 
eaBonibu.

Tlie war deputment said the raid 
on vhat it described only «s ~lndus- 
trill targets on the Japanus main- 
jAOd Of Honnhu" was another blow 
In the mounUng b -sb serial of. 
feotlre against Japanese itnitegto 

. targets.
~Detaili of the attack will be — 

aouDced when further information 
Is received," the anr

WAVE Enlisting 
Restricted Here

Tbe local recruiting office is'L-. 
epentlnff under a restricted quota 
bisU to far as enUstmenU in tbe 
WAVZ8 are coacemed, and for tbst 
raitco women interested tn joining 
ihouid submit application! at once. 
Chief C. A. Seveiln. recmiter' In 
charge of tbe office In tha ndellty 
Bank buUdtns, sold Wednesday.

At the same time e4rtr{n an
nounced that the latest recnilt from 

' thU iectlon is Miss Heleo Lorslnt 
' Tinker, datuhtcr of E. M. Tinker, 

dltttlct mansiger of the Itl-State 
lumber company. Miss Tinker, who 

. applied for enlistment through the 
local office, waa n w n  in si Spo- 

. Icane on Oct 16. She U bow an route 
to Bustsr coUe«e. V. Y , lor ■'boot' 
training and is scheduled to report 
there Tburaday.

The Hospital

l^ergeaey beds only «er aniUble

ADKTITED 
Mn. W. H. Henry, Buhl: Mr*. Joe 

Oneida, fihoabone;’ Mrs. E. Jtouss 
md Mrs. Vaughn Jones, both at 
TwlaVUl*.
. DI8MI8BEO
Ererett Ooates, PUrfleld; Jerry 

X>. Manb. Stoclcton: Mrs. Lula Bar. 
tin nad 100, Mrs. J. E. Toulk and 

baby^)vyl Kje, at)

• Tha town o f Vento.,the Nether- 
Unds, ebansed hands 10 tlmea ' 

■-'>00 Tear*. ■.

ZBLLBR
Pfc. Robert L. Zeller. .......

Amu Zeller, was slightly V’ounded 
while In acilon tn Oerm«n>-. He 
s the son of the late Dr. Charles 

Zeller, pioneer Jerome physician, 
’ rlvsie Zeller stt«ndcd the Jerome 
ilgh echool.

BERIOOSLY WOUNDED
•Dec. 13—Bneal Eii- 
ton of Mr. and Mrs, 
Kimberly, has been 
;d in Beiglum whUe 
tank corps, accord- 
_  ing to telegraphic 

word rece ived  
from the war de- 
par tmenu 

Routt was a 
technician f i f t h  
class s i the time 
he was wounded. 

'  Ho haa been hos- 
pltallxed but his 
parenta were not 
informed of the 
locaUon.
than being given 

ROOTT an addrees where 
leller* will reach him. 
frounded Nov. 30.

TTiB Routt family bos lived here 
about three years, having moved 
hsT# from the east. Before joining 
the service, the young n 
ployed In this vicinity.

Another son of Mr. and Mra. Routt 
la aening with the army. He Is 
T/J John W. Routt, with the mill- 
tary police In Italy.

funeral Mass for 
Mrs. M. A. Stronk

Requiem high mass was celebrat
ed for Mrs. Rose Marie Stronk, wife 
of PMtmaatcr M- A. Stronk and a 
Twin Falls pioneer at 10 a. m. Wed
nesday In St. Edward's Catholic 
ehurth. The Bt. Rev. Joseph P. 
OToolo waa celebrant.

Pallbearers were Albert Banolt. 
'tiartes Bruggemann. B. J. Dliter. 
Pater Trampert. "W. O. Thompson 
and U-ons Smith.

Burial was in the Twin rails cem- 
tbe direction of the

Seen Today

MfflSIIEUP
oFwm

Ifna Far* Oat>
rcctives by a lorga firm such as 
Wardn wa( grounds enougti for the 
CIO to revoke iu no-stnxe pledge. 
Informed sources said the WLB 
feared the Ward dispute mlsht set 
oil a serlfj of CIO walkouts in De' 
Iroit war plaiiw.

Striking Ward norken. members 
of the CIO's OnlKd Retail and 
Wholesale BUire Employes, formed 
ttve speutvtid ot a conccrtcd CIO 
drive to break Montgomery Word's 
resUtanee ot a 1B4J WLB order. The 
order called for imloii stcurily and 
minimum wages In seven states 
where Ward operates retail outlets.

Called 1« Capital 
WLB In Washlngioii summoned 

linlon lind compmiy reprwentatlves 
the csplul for a meeting tomor- 

.s  to 5hov cau«e why the Detroit 
strike has not been ended and why 
the WLB's two-year-old dlrecUve 
BK been disobeyed by the company. 
t«Bdcrs of tiiB powerful United 

Automobile Workers, CIO, called on 
President Roosevelt to end what 
they called Ward's "contemptuous 
challenge to our country." President 
Samuel Wolchok of CIO's United 
Retail Wholesale Employes, parent 
if the Ward employe's union, called 
I meeting tomorrow of Ward's or- 
fsnUlng commlitee to consider the 
itrlke's effect on war workers 
hroughoul the eeimtry.
Ward pickets were Joined W  four 

CIO labor members of the regional 
Wt-B. CIO panel Chairman Dan 
Oallagher explained that "hereto
fore stnkm In thU area have been 
Mndemned by us . . .  in thi« case 
tha ahoe la on the other foot. A 
ilant company U flaunUng orders 
jf s federal agency." The WIB 
members will picket "until this thing 

finished,” he said.

Twin Falls 
News in Brief

BIrlhs
A daughUt was b<jm to Mr. and 

Mrs. Vaughn Jones. Twin Foils, on 
Wednesday at the Twin FalU county 
general hMplial maternity home.

Fn o  Wisconsin 
Miss Laura MacDonald will arrive 

Saturday from Btiiver Dam. Wls.. 
to spend three weeks during the 
holiday seasoQ with her sister, Mra. 
John W. Oraham.

VUlU Family 
Lleuu Wlnik)w P. Potter arrived 

this week to spend the hoUdays with 
his wife and family of Twin Falla. 
Ha Is the SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Fraxik 
Potter.

Here for llelld*}>
Bgt. Raymond J. Prl» will spend 

Christmas S’Kh tUs inrcnts. Mr. 
and Mrs, Vincent tYlM. He has com
pleted basic training at Camp Fan
nin; Tex., nnd Is now stationed at 
Urdsburg, N. M.

Leave* for Indactlon 
Leon Busier, ion of Mrs. _ 

Buster, left Saturday evening for 
San Diego for induction Into the 
navy. He has been attending Twin 
Falls high school anrt wrs In hlR 
Junior year.

Home From Cellcie 
Margie Robertson and Julie Mc

Bride have arrived from Mills col
lege. Oakland, Calif., to spend 
Chrlitmiu vacation with their fam
ilies here.

CpL George Sever trying on civil
ian hats . . . Fellow stopping his 
cor to reboi’e blanket he'd hung 
over radiator (car steaming) . 
Sheriff uilng old razor biaao 
scrape ice off his windshield . 
Kids merrily Ice skating ut city rink 
In old ball park . . . Holl Church, 
ex-state patrolman and Burley of
ficer. browsing around town and 
looking disgustingly healthy . . .  Dr. 
O. R. Tobin, president of Lions club, 
handing tSOO check to Irene Meeks 
nl Youth cemcr. proceedji of Lions 
club's Negro comedy . • ■ Bleacher* 
set up in high school gym aa 
.Illy tnt.Otetball sciuotl stnrla 
Mls< Rebecca Curtin running briskly 
arros.' Smmd sirrct north . . . And 
ovfrlifard: liiirr>’ Oiinning actually 
tumins dou’n offer of free lunch.

Help! Says OPA 
In Dire Straits

"Hflp. help!"
The OPA offic* Speaking. Or 
illirr walling.
Whst prompled the distress coll 
1U1 Ihp lack of volunteer help to 

assist In issuing Uie truck Rasoilne 
jupon books.
"1 know iliav the poople of *Twln 

Falb are 'up to tUelr chins' 
Christmas plans, but wo'ro up 
the tops of ottf head.*! in connection 
wlih the proccMlng of these books," 
Carl N. Anderson declared Wednea- 
day.

Volunteer n-orkcra arc asiced to re
port Immediately to tbe OPA office.

While mortuaiy. Scores of pioneer 
and esrly-day residents as well ai 
- .........  • of the postal depart-

Retired Rancher 
Called by Death

BUhU E)ec. iS-Frank R. Smith, 
route three. Buhl, died early today. 
He was a retired farmer and mem
ber of the Buhl Preabyterlon church.

Bom Feb. 12. 1847 tn Latrobe. Pa, 
ha came to Buhl from Dennison. 
Tex., In 191S and has made his home 
here since that lime. In ifiOO he 
married Mrs. Smith who preceded 
him In death.

Survivors include one son. George 
Smith, Buhl, and one sister, Mrs. 
Sadie Olddlnga, BarUesvlUe. Okla.

OraHslda servlcea will be con
ducted at 1:30 p. m Friday in ths 
Buhl eemeterj- with-the Rev. S. O. 
Orr offleUtlng. Interment will be 
under the dlrecUon o{ the Albeclsoa 
funeral home.

Deadline Nearing 
On Milk Subsidy

With Kores of reports yet to coma 
in. deadline for dairy feed subsidy 
payments on production of milk for 
the months ot September and Octo
ber Is Dec. 30, it was announced 
Wednesday by Ben Jansen. AAA 
official.

Jansen said that the reports may 
be turned in, and proof submitted, 
at the AAA office in Twin Falls, 
located in .the iOO block of Tiilrd 
street east, or at the John Bari

LIONS CASH GOES 
10 M H  CENTER

A check for UOO. represenUng the 
net proceeds from the production 
"Come Seven" produced by the Twin 
Falls Lions club, Wednesday was 
presented to Miss Irene Meeks, 
president of the locol youth center, 
and wlU aid In maintenance o f Uie 
cetiMir.

The preaeiiutlon wof made at 
the rcRUlar weekly Lions club ses
sion at the Park hotel with Dr. 
Oordon R. Tobin, club prcKldcnt. 
handing the chi'ck lo MU'* Meeks. 

In a brief response. Miss Merks 
inked members of the club

the inicr«l they have shown in 
ncllvltleft nf local youth.

Announcement was also made 
today’s session that plans for the 
piano concert by FrrderlcK Dixon, 
nationally known nrilst, nro com
plete. He will appear at the high

day. Tlekais are avaUabln 
members of Hie club or can be 
cured at the door.

Proceeds trom this preeentntlon 
will &e lued to estnbllah a penicillin 
{und, for lostM lo persons who nead 
treatments but who are unable ' 
afford them.

Tt.0 guests were present at the 
meeting. They were Ray Wagner. 
Boise, a guett of Afemln Helmbolt, 
and Lambert Dolphin, former rr ' 
ber of the Bolie club who now 
aides here and will soon bccome 
affiliated with the local group.

• guest ol Perry B. Spangler.

ORNAMENTS
They're planning a white Ohrlst-

las *t city hsll Christmas tree
11,
There’s only one eaich—tree o 

ments.
But Wednesday the secretarial 

brains of the various offices pul 
their hesda lotether and came ' 
with the answer.

Members ol each department 
Muld contribute- the decorations 
from their own personal supplies.

And so (h« bare and lonely look' 
ing yule tree that atood in a comer 
Wednesday Is dua for t  quick Christ- 

dress.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

"We have acores of reports jret 
to be turned in," Jautn aaid. 'a t  is 
Important that these report* be 
made at once if benefit Is to be re* 
celved."

Strategic Withdrawal

_________ r- f iw i BaUal ha bragUUsbst at Mt, bte
Irealto** bt movrtua u U  t iM  II. plotarad §tUr taniar 
aldter-wiaeh :1M remtmd f r o a '^  T b »
«  news i«:01Ueaco, nbm  (WTMm  »  Um  ChiUrraf UemortsI

f

BtmL—Orareslde lervlees wlU b« 
held at 1:50 p.m. Friday tn the Buhl 
cemetery for FmOt R, Smith, ■with 
the Rev. S. 0. Or rofllclating. in
terment will be under the direction 
r the Alberuon funeral home.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral arrange
ments for MU* Helen P. Denton 
will include Roaary at 8 p. m. Wed
nesday in the Twin Palls mortuary 
chapel and rNUlem high mass at 
SU Edward's CathoUe church a t 10 
a. m. Thursday. Burial will be tn
8nn«t-meiBMlirpinc-------- -̂-----

HAILEV-Punertl serrloes for Ed
vard Oameron will be held at 1:80 
p. m. lliurKlay In the LDS ohapeL 
Tbe body rests at Harris funeral 
bon* in BaUiy.

SH06H0KE -  Funeral' sendcea 
for Raymond Casper wilt be held at: 
3 p. in. Thursday i t  the Masooio

Burli) be^l^tht Sho. 
shone cemetery under the direction 
e( the Burdett funeral bome.

Homer P. Evens. Buhl, Wedne# 
day recorded two honorable dis
charges from the lltth engineers. 
'Idaho natlonsl guard, one dated 
March 23, IBn, and another dated 
March 33. 1940.

Ront Stolen Car > '
Twin Falls officers WednesdAF 

Were asiced to be on the watch for 
a dark green Chevrolet automobile 
stolen Tuesday ai Oooding. The car 
contained a 20-gaugo shotgun, Tho 
machine bore 1M3 license 8K-608.

Leave for Tem
MtB. Joe BUI Robertson and 

daught«r, Csnilyce Joe. left Mon
day for Mineral Springs. Tcx„ to t>c 
witlt their huibsnd and father sta
tioned there. Accompanying Uicm 
was Mre. Ro\»Ttson'« flsttr. Cadet 
Nurse Ln Vera Ororge,

V.Ĵ W. to Meel
Tft'ln FalLi im, Veterans of For

eign Wnn. ftlll mtcl at 6 p.m. 
ThurMlay in the Moo.«e liall o\-er the 
Kyle Waite compan>’. for initiation. 
A. M. ppters. ad)utant. announced 
Wediie.«lny. Rcfrcihmi'nis will be 
served.

Meeting Chanjed
The meeilnii of fllnlit A CAP c»- 

deu will l»e held at 7:30 p, m, 'ntura- 
riay Instead of tonight as wus 
prcvioupjy announced. The meeting 
will be held In ihp CAP rooms In 

Orpheum theater building.

Brought lo KnplUl 
Siaft Sgt. Prat* A, McMaster. 37. 

wounded in Germany by a nasi 
sniper on Nov. 93, has been removed 
to a United Slates hospital in Eng
land. his wife, Mn. Frank A. Mc- 
Masier, Twin Falls, was advised 
Tuesday by tlie.war departmenL

Husband Becorerfng 
Pfc. Ralph 0. DldHksen, who i 

celved leg wounds Nov. 12 while 
serving with General Patton'a third 

- Fvance, Is recovering In an
______ hospital, according to word
received by hit wife, the former 
Margaret Van Engelen. He haa been 
awarded the purple heart medal. 
Mr*. DldrUtsen,ls living with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Van 
Engelen, Blue Lakes boulevard 
north.

J E R 0 i G I R L ,2 i
JEROME. Dec. l*-flUU unsoo* 

sclous this afternoon from a concus- 
alon. and suffering severe lacera
tions of the knee and eye. Mis* 
Ladean Parry, 34, Jerome, wat 
dragged 40 feet when struck here 
by a car driven by Dick Lee, 34. 
Jerome, at 7:B& s. m. today.

Prom the St. Valentine's hospital, 
WendeJl, where sht was taken In a 
Jerome ami«ilance. her attending. 
docloT hat not yet ascertained the 
aerlousnes) of her injuries, he said 
thia afternoon.

A secretary tn Ibe FBA office here, 
Miss Pany was crossing westward 
on PUth avenue when the vehicle 
struck her. Deputy Sheriff James 
Purdy, who Investigated, said to
day. Lee told Deputy Purdy that his 
view bad been obscutvd by a frost- 
ed windshield. He had his head oul 
of the window on tha lelt aids when 

vehicle struck Miss Parry m she 
npproeched from tha right.

Deputy Purdy, when reporting the 
accident, took occasion lo warn mo
torists that It It not only dangerous 
but lUeSal to drive with a frosted 
windshield. Persons domg so are li
able to prosecution, he said. I 

Lee had not realised he had struck 
and carried the wottiati unUl he was 
well past the Interseetlon, hs (old 
the deputy. With him In the car was 
Clarertce Buster. Jercme, whom Lee 
was driving to work.

In a similar Stmday accident at 
Burley, three persons were carried 
between 20 and 30 feet after being 
struck by a car with a frosted wind
shield. All were hospltallKd but are 
recovering.

MJsa Parry was tlrat attendtd by 
Dr. Lauren M. Meher, Jerome, who 
then sent her to the hoiplUl.

Wife m  After 
Husband’s Death

JEROME. Dec. 13-8ufferlng _ 
nervous collapse aClec Uie sudden 
death of h e r husband yesterday. 
Mm. Helen Wolfe Hudy. Jerome, 
was taken to St Valentine's hos' 
pita], Wendell, where she was re
ported to be somewhat Improved 
today.

Although ftmeral arrangements 
for her husband, the late Paul L. 
Rudy. JiTome city councilman and 

1 who died

. TWO AWS riNID 
• W. J.'Morrow. Twin PiU^
(d UU Deo.

city JaU*^terday for noa-pjy- 
meot of-hia fln»-amountlng »  110. 
John CuIsarU. also arrtaled Uls 
Deo. u  and charged with drunken, 
neaa was released on payment of a 
•10 fine. Both appeared before Mu- 
nlelpU Judge J. Q. pumphrey.

TWO BNUST IN NAVY 
BOISE, Dec. 13 VP) -  WlWao 

Bubak, Twin PalU, and Ross Owen 
Jones, Burley, enlUted In the naval 
reserve here today.

ot a heart attack yesterday morning, 
had been tentatively set for Thurs
day. they are pending the outcome 
of her Illness.

It was learned todsy that Mr. 
Rudy had left his home at about 7 

m. yesterday to drive to work 
the Conoco compani' truck ha 
d for business purposes. When 

discovered three hours later by 
cUy employe. Ua was Ijlng neat tb 
front of the truck and had appai 
ently been cleaning his wlndshlekl 
when stricken.

He Is believed to have died ihort- 
ly after leaving his home. Funeral 
arrangements w-lll be announced ' 
the Jerome funeral chapel

Police Job Isn’t 
All Crime Work; 

Here’s a Sample

Falls police department.
“Wednesday, i i  minute* alter 

school had started, a call was re
ceived that a ilx year-old j-oungster 
had f*Ued to arrive for cla**es. Her 
guardlan'toJd of tha route iha would 
follow to school Since the child had 
recently recovered from a serlotis 
Illness alarm was lelt that perhaps 
the nlne-BboTe*uro temperature 
had'been too much for the young- 
tter to weather.

Chief Howard Olllette drove along 
Che route from ths spot where the 
child was last seen crossing Rock 
creek bridge. FalUng to spot the 
child he drove up lo tha achool and 
learned that she h*d Just arrived, 

telephone call brought relief

Wise Americans Now FIflht

er BraoehW IniiaUotu Daa t »  Colds 
-W ith  Baekley»« -Canadlol'

» '5 s r a

SUOAR DIVIDEND '
SALT LAKE CTTV, Deo. U (JPi— 

Otah-Idaho Sugar company dlrec-̂  
tors declared a ihlrd Quarterly divi
dend of 19 een  ̂per share of pro- 
ferred stock payable Dec.ai tostoek' 
holders of record Dec. 33.

READ TIMES>NEWS WANT̂  ADS.

nishl.
Reclassification lists will be made 

up and announced Thursday. Pram 
IhJa Mst -win be caUtiJ men to IIU 
the January quota for the county

As yet no f̂ord ha* been received 
from slate headquarter* regirding 
the new dlrecUve Issued In Wash
ington (or the dmftlng of men 
the Sfl-37 age bracket who are 
contributing to the war effort In 
sentlal Industries.

Windows Open— 
Officers on Job

Open windows at (hi* season 
the year attract.the’ ittentloo .. 
officers, especially when the hour 
is after dark.

Cruising In a patrol ear it  1:43 
m. Wednesday Officer* Laveme 

RawUna and George Benham spot- 
ted a window open at McVey's Im
plement & Hardware store, m 
Third avenue west.. A search failK 
to reveal a prowler.

At 4;0T a. m. tbe *ame officer* 
found a door open.Rt the.Shipman 
Brothers storage Ooal and Trans
fer company, 438 Shothone street 
west. They awakened the owner, got 
hU key* and locked tbe pI«oe up.

Nothing was roiaatag at either 
place of butloess.

WEATHER
For Twin FalU and fldnilyi 

- Slightly wanner Uie today but eeld 
» g « i r t « l r h t  -..........................
low a. This neniliig's 1<

1 =  BALLENGER'S =
We sen and InitaU 

HUFFLEBS A  TAU FIFBB 
AU.Models Can ud Trucki 

v n n x  BERVICE
IshoeboneAiKb Phone «ll,

Th« Tw in Falls

LIONS CLUB

•—P tescn is " 

Frederic Dixon

NationaUr Knoim 
P l A W T

Tliursdayi Dec. 14 
8 P .M .

H IG H  S C H O O L  A U D I T O B I U M '
proceed! ."-to-,' eitebM s on  n ia  tqr lU a i «)ub ntnibm cr: 
:panlcUUn ,tz«Ua«Dtitar:at otflo«. et J. 'Bia.biiov:B«ik>«i.ini»< 
tlM M d / . . .  Addii H jN  .  •todeata Me (TM  flwW*ft

Aetreaa Barbara Mttffn models 
a fUok suit of wine red gabardlna. 
Collar, aleeves and coat back are 
frry ciial\intr« vteel with red 
white plaid.

Trial of Mother 
Later; Judge Sick

Trial of Mrs. Uvenn Mort, 34- 
ye«r-old T7,'ln Fnlla mother, on a 
charge of faUIng to provide for her 
three minor children woa pcatpon- 
ed in probate court Wednesday be~ 
causo o f Uio Illness of Judge C. A. 
Bailey.

The three children, temporarily 
adopted by a local fsmlly. appeared 
at the coiuthouse as a far different 
light than they presented when they 
vcre found half-star\-ed and III- 
iloihed last wtelc by police.

They hod on warm clottilng Wed
nesday and appeared well fed and 
(heir faces were clean and smiling.

And on tbe third floor. Just above 
them, sat their mother in a county 
Jail cell. She remained sullen and 
had nothing to say regarding her

—  f  _

New March of Tima 
-INSIDE CHINA TODAY" 
PUPPETOON IN COI.OB 

NOVELTT- NEWfl

And no foolin’, the dlstanco trom bod to 
bwakfait a hop, skip, and Jump 

—when^hwoma-af-Pill»buryPaneatce-coincg— 
Bt«aUa’ tba It ’aiha fiunoua 
^'4-Kemd" flavor Uut dot* it—tbo w ay 
wheat, com. rlc« aqd rya flom  azs blended. 
Servo PillabtttyPaiicaltea at a\)> OM l 
a^RUfiymealal'

P A N C A K I  V L O U R
:
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D I P L O l T i Z ' Filer Pacific Vet 
On 21-Day Leave

Stcttlnlus B 
J. P. Morgan c 
on hLi Inp;
Bjislstnnl*

B r FRBDBRJCK C. OTHMAN 
WASHnJOTON. Ok. «  R m -« 

a moa eaU hU b«Mis with his knife 
it doesn't necesurlly mean ihsi hsU 
tntifc. a Eood diplomat, but It nelpa.

ThB.t mucft I  leateed undec ih« 
erTStal ch&ndellers ot the MnaU 
caucus ghambtr. where Sen. Tom 
ConnAll? and compofl)' «ere golnc 
over soma nervous*looklng gents 
who WBDt«d to bo o£slitani «ecre> 
tarie* of state, My other mronnit* 
Uon somehow turned out to be 
mUcellaneous:

Nelson Rockefeller wore s neckUe 
that was a red and blue beaut;. 
Foot Archibald MacLclth attended 
Harvard law school once (or the sole 
purpose or nvoldlnB work. wW V. 
Clayton claimed that a carul smells 
the some under any name aod Sen. 
Hinun Johnson, Collfomla, still 
■wttTiUi to know where k>
Itvnllc chartcr?

All Take Bowi 
Secretary of State Edward Stet- 

Unlus. led into Uie miuMe-»aUrt 
cliombcr tlie Messrs- Rockefeller. 
MncLelsh. Clayton, James C, Dunn. 
Brie. Oen. Julius Holmes and Joseph 
C. atew (seektns aft uadcreecre. 
tarynlJlp) and made 'em take a bow. 
one by one.

it In the chair where 
once helil a midget 
e said hlj would-be 
! swell fellow* and 

Mnnrt to bool and He hoped the 
fccnnte would njree. Tlien Contmlly 
cnllcd •cm up (or Individual flucs. 
tlonlns- Number one was Gen. 
Uolmet, who n'ore a btuh}- rtiui- 
tnche and four stripes ol service 
rlbbotis.

Sen. Clnude Pepper. Florida, won
dered whethci- he hud any ideas 
about the people this country needs 
In foreign scrvlce. The general said, 
not off hood.

"But you do believe we should let 
people who ore worthy set Into the 
lorelg^ aerrict'}" naked Pepper. 
"KecpinB In mind of course tlr ‘ 

^eatlDB with rt knife b not nccc 
■%arlly o criterion, but that the ni 

ged qualivlts ate vnluahliV'
"Yes sir." snld General Holmes, 

-I Bgroe.”
Care In Shoklnr 

Grew, cs-ambaisador to Japan, 
•old It was his ixjilcy In Interna
tional relations never to sliske your 
flM at anybody If you know yc 
Kolng to wind up shaking 
fhiBcr.

Diinn came neii nnd Sen. John
son naked hhn where was i 
lantlc charter? Dunn guljicii 
one. hemmed unce, huwed la 
said he supposed It wno wlivre 11 
always had been. Then Sen, Jwncs 
E. Murray ot Montana, said li look- 
Rd to him as thouRh Winston 
Churchill w-iis makliiR the slate de
partment ploy second fiddle In In
ternational affairs. Connally shU-ih- 
cd Murray and E>unn brcnlhcd 
sigh that Koundcd like relief to m 

In n blue shirt that could liai 
been Ironed a little better there 
came next Piiel MacLcl.sh. He looked 
like a poet- Hungry, sort of.

Never a Hero 
Sen. Champ Clark. Missouri, tuiiRl- 

ed -with him over his anicpbtoniaphy 
about going to school to avoid work 
and serving during the last w 
a hospKnl unit abroad so as 
doing the right ihltiR, bMl w.. .. 
getting hiu't. The senator read this 
Bloud ond sold he supposed Mac- 
Lelsh hod been Uylng to be foce-

k  MacLelsh said, not so. He said he 
never hnd been o hero; he said the 
death In the war of his brother al
ways made him feel Inadequate m a 
soldier. Thot round went to Mae- 
Lelah, the sencitors ran out of time 
for questioning cotton broker Clay
ton.-ftUd IT l  only had a dull knife 
ISO I  wouldn't cut my mouth) I ’d 
apply to the stale department to
day for a Job.

Psdfle for three years, has anlred 
for • 3l.day furlough with hla par. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Anderson.

He was in lour ma]or «  
_ienU. In the I>ut<h East 
pspua. New Guinea and Blamarek 
orcblpeUffO, In the air corps ord-

GIFTS TO PIEASE THE MOST EXACTING!!!
«  Ttb-

bons for three yean.overseas duly, 
conduct. American defense and 

presidential citation to the com- 
Qotvir. Btt wUl return to the Suits. 
Ana alrboM for reassignment. CLl/O,

ANDEBBON HASn

FROM GREAT I.AKES 
FILER. Dcc. 13-Dale Hash liifs 

completed boot training at Great 
Lakes navtil stntloit. Illinois, and ar
rived Monday for a leave with his 
porents. Mr- and Mrs. Paul Hash.

e -B R lT lS H P A C I 
ON GREECE M M

LONDON. Dec. 13 lU.Pj — Ubor 
Minister Ernest Devin revealed to
day that Britain Jiad an agreement 
with nusal* regarding (he "stabUl- 
Bktlon" of Orcece. and mat pro- 
pouls coneemInK Oreece were 
InlUalcd by President Roosevelt at 
Quebec.

Devin. In ft blunt specch ai .... 
British labor party's annual confer
ence. disclosed that the labor minis
ters In Churchill’s cabinet took part 
In the decisions on Britain's policy 
In Orcece. and "looklnR back, I 
not convince myself tliat ar 
these decisions were wrong.''

After Bevln's candid speech which 
In effect comprised a defense 
Churchill and labor lenders with r 
gird to their policy In the current 
Greek crislH. the ormy npprot’ed a 
compromUc resolution urRtng an 
Immediate armistice In Greece, e.v 
tnbllshment of a provbionnl gov
ernment, nnd eventuaily free elec
tions.

••RuMla undertook tn slnblllze Ro- 
manln, nnd we undertook the main 
problem In Orcece In nccardance 
■wWi this nRrecmcnl whh Russia," 
Bcvln told the delegates.

Young Ex-Marine 
Manages Theater

JEROME. .Dec. 13-Olcnn Wells, 
J2. ex-marine who hns been assis
tant manager and head projection
ist of the Jerome Vorls theater here 
the pn-st two ycors. will leave Thurj. 
day of thlfl week for Nyasa. Ore, 
where he hn» accepted mnnogcrslili 
of the theater there- 

WelLi Is Uic son of Mrs- Viola 
Wells. Burley, and attended schools 
in Utah- At Nyssa. he will replace 
Beecher Olesentanner. who leaves 
to assume duties as manager ot the 
Emmett thenler.

ritel/
LOVELY GIFTS

FINE
HOSIERY

Visions o f Ungerie danced 
in her head . . . Jovcly , 
slips to  b* mapped vp 
w ith  k»ve, to be 
w ith  ■ e n t im o n t .  It ’s 
dainty slips she’ll eher- 
ish for their beauty . , ,  
'iiiiilitjr.

.MAIN FLOOR 
HOSIERY D E P A llT M E N T

CHAR.MING. DELICATE

HANDKERCHIEFS

Chrislmas just wouldn't bo Christ
mas without A lovely slip. Yoa 
couldn't give her a softer texturcd, 
durable slip than these holiday beau* 
licj. Gorgeous fabrics that bring her 
everything she could desire In rich
ness, biuiuty and quality. Fastidi
ously detailed, comfortable and so 
easy to launder. Lace trim, em- 
IjroWcry trim  ftrwi amartly tailored 
styles.

War Wife Gets 
Ship Newspaper

A new ship's psper has been bom 
In th e  southwest raclfle and 
through It Mrs. Prances Evans, 
route 3. Twin Polls. U flWe to keep 
wp with the activities of the battle 
fleet to which her husband, Ru a/o 
Raymond V. Evans, is attached.

She icceWed a wpy ol the n. . 
publication Tuesday and. although 
tho lAsue. dated Dec. 3, lacked a 
name at that time. •  contest .was 

- wderway lor & UUe.
It wps n lO'page mlmeotrsphed 

oUdltlon that gave world news In 
^ r le f.  even to some of tJie fantastic 
. dalsM BVftde by acnnftns-* dHB 

sUUon.
A great deal of space was devoted 

to the ftcUvlUes aboard ship, iiiere 
wai- a  "know sow oUlcen" Ucm. 
a QUjz problem, cartoons. Including 
pln-Upe and sereral poems.

It was one of these poems that 
probably renected ttie hmtCett 
wish o f evexT man aboard. It wasn't 
Jong—only four Unes-but Its theme 

. was the dream of Ohrlstmis, ~

the world. .
7U1 a/e Svuu Is back at hb batUe 

staUoa after five nontlu In tho 
lUtes. previously he hud terred IS 
months In the PseUlc. •

$24,000,000 for 
Roads in Idaho?

BOISS. Dec. 18 fllJJ-State Rl|h- 
way Director joe D. Wood npoitt 
that Idaho will reoelve 134,000.000 
In federal poetwar highway. (ustto 
over a three.year period oa Uts

d was notified of ttie coogrff 
—iionwi ■f.Urni by4he-W»tlonal-A«iB> 

cUtton ot Blshway OtfldaJsi uA 
erilraated the program' to be fl- 
naneed wOBld-jepreseat work for 

' s,000 men la  zosd conatruetUo'tnd 
:in elUed Idaho loduittlea pa y«u. 
he believes Idaho will ohtala about 
«I,BOO.OOO addiuon for forcet hl<t^

Cold W eather Still 
P reya lls  in Idaho

: -:-»OD5B,-3d».; .peo.‘a'fU»-^OoM
:we*U»r ;pr«T«lf6l a«ilD'............
• M a ^  •fta

Twin Bola».’?l4r.-iiiiUr,
'--K Qoodtiif.~U::ldat>o nau.'^T; Duv

«  .
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OUR AFFI-UKNT STA TE S M E N
If  the senate ovcntimlly sees f i t  to  approve 

the new .stale dpparlnioiu personnel, ll will 
be liuere.stlng lo walrli ilir r<'organlzed jslaff 
In action and ohservp wlinl e ffec t. If'nny, 
wealth may have on foreign policy. For Sec
retary Stctllnliia anri iil.s corps o f new n.ssl.sl- 
anW cerlnlnly mu.̂ t be the richest state de
partment In our country's history.

Much of IhLs afflupnce sccm.s to be congeni
tal. Mr. Stcttlnlus Is the son o f  a Morgan 
partner. Undersecretary Jo.seph C. Grew was 
le ft  a consWifablc fortune which  enabled 
him to pursue a diplomatic career and get In 
a little big game hunting on the side.

The assistant secretaries Include a young 
man named Nelson Rockefeller, whose folks 
are .reputedly well off. Another Is Archibald 
MacLeish, with an educational background 
o f the Hotchkiss school and Yale wh ich  gives 
notice o f l\ls family’s com fortable circum
stances.

This leaves only Will Clayton to uphold the 
tradition of rugged Individualism In the 
present generation..He seems to have made 
his millions In the cotton business largely by . 
h is  own efforts.

This new gold-plated Dun and Bradstreet 
group fits harmoniously into a cablnct that 
Is already tolerably well heeled. T h e  Inherited 
fortunes of President Roosevelt. Attorney 
General Biddle and Secretary Morgonthau 
are known.

A t lost reports Secretaries Jones and Ickes 
were doing well on the fruits o f their own 
accumulation. And Messrs. Stlmson and For- 
restal have something more than their sal
aries to put between the wolf and th e  door.

W hat Is all this accumulation o f wealth go
in g to add lip to In the matter o f  govern
m ental policy? As regards the s ta to  depart
m ent, the guesswork answer depends on one's 

-estimate of the new members’ past perform
ances and one’s hopes for their future ac
complishments. And predictions o f  future 
m oves of the cabinet veterans a re  Just as 
haphazard.

..Wealthy, men like President Roosevelt and 
M r. Ickes. who spearheaded the n ew  deal, 
lon g  ago proved that a man's Incom c doesn't 

. necessarily condition his thinking. And the 
combined capital assets of the present cabi
n et don’ t guarantee that our postwar domes
t ic  policies will be conservative o r  that. In 
tho  foreign field, Vice-President Wallace's 
H ottentot mllk-dellvery program w ill meet 
w llh  opposition.

Y e t those capltol assets of the adminis
tration ’s Inner circle keep Increasing as tho 
ranks o f the original new dealers grow  thin
ner. All this Is o f considerable satisfaction to 
conservatlve buslness sources, and a  cause of 
alarm  to some liberals.

But nobody Is backing his emotions with 
any b ig beta, because nobody has e ve r  accused 
the longest administration in Am erican  his- 
to ry  o f being predictable.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
KIMMEI/-:-P»lelecUon revelaUoni- d'«lo»e Uiit 

Admlnlairatlon ttrat«slat» did kit excellent Job ot lid- 
sluing on n pniidora box *ho»o lecreU might havt 
cost tnuiy votes hod they Seaked ou( belorc t)ov. 7, 

"he conBplriktorfl ihtnaelvcs »re 
iiickUiig over their dnjaiing *uc- 
•M In bottling up the bad nen-a. 
Chief slffnUlcance of the coniplr- 
;y or silence lies ih Its auggestlon 

...lul Information about many more 
llmportnnt problems of naUonal ln> 
'(crest has been supprcued. Insldcra 
here realize thU. but the public liu 
no inkling of the extent to which It la 
kept In the dark atMUl Kieal aCtalci.

Although Uie Blddle-Uttell feud 
bcgAn aeeka before the volefJi went 

Titkw rca.'sons for and the
.tcrlousneAS of their dlaaRrrcmcnt 

(ihe Tommie Corcoran episode, for Inalancci were 
’Withheld Ivom the public. President Iloostvrii vn. 
formed aome time ago that he had the authority t- 
move the fitry W/mhlngionlnn. but he did not act 
a veek ago.

The StlmEon>ForresUl report autliig that aome 
pablllty for tho Ptarl Harbor disaster re.ited in W 
InKion wa» prepared long ijcfore election day. Bui 
auperlora In the army>nitvy did not want atle 
ppnple wlili (hli prc'clrcilon actmlaalon iW  I 
WB* I'-i nf'M In I K(mmi*l-Shon eourt-martlal.

Another Unemployment Problem

Amrric 
lln<■.̂  undoul 
>mph at thi

in victories. In Oermany aitc 
;edly conlrlbuled to the Demo- 

pollj. A prenldenttsl advL̂<<i
EUenl [1 Mac

- effective cajnpalgnei... ..... i... 
from the Slrgfrlrd Line and I.cjii- minl- 

mlrril owr hfnvy Icmps.
Tim boK'ill ot news nUo included fnrplun atfalrs, 

Alllimiuli It wo* known Umt Cordell Hull plumed to 
retire Inmifrtlntely «ficr the balloting, It was dcnlpd 
acnln and again. Chinn's J/iIernal dllllcultlej *nH 
ChinDK K«l-».hfk'» t<itterlnR rule had been fully re- 
ported Ijy .Mkj. Oen. Put Hurley. Donald M. Nebon 
and Henry Wollace. But the full import of our orlen- 

aUya weakneu anti Tokyo’s menacing mllliary
supigains on the mainland «

ptosptct cl {ilTly prompt resMmpUro ot part* , 
lanufaelure of civilian goods v u  dangled before I 

the electorate, despite General EUenhower's pre-elec> 
tlon requeats for vastly larger supplies of artillery and 
immuwltlon lhai would rttlay Ttconveralon tootes.

Another clercr bit of eovcrlng-Op on the domestic 
frmit wu* UiD promise of revision of the lltUe steel 
wnge formula. Labor leaders were kept Informed and 
Ihry u-ied their advance Up effectively with union 
niriMbrrs. Mi)eclnlly the CIO ({roup, but the public waa 
iiui iMTnililed to share this knowledge.

As nppeaatmenl to disgruntled llbcrnla, Vlce-Presl- 
Idrnt Wallace waa mentioned frequently for sccrctury 
of state or ambasaador to Ohlnn. Bui those p.«ts fell to 
two men who havs never responded to the lowin’ '* 
charms or Infhience, StettinluA and Hurley.

TftAGKPV-Admlnlstrallon offlclala, <ia well ai 
majority of the nicmbcra of congr«*s. take the posit 
Ihot U\e Amtilcin people wrote the llnsl chapter 
the Inside atory of Pearl Harbor when they reelected 
President Hooaevelt In their opinion, the Incli 
only academic and historical tnterast now.

Mthoush BWmMin and Forrcstal tailed to speci.ly
.......- ••• d in WoahlngUjn-perhniM

le more correct phraseology—It 
e WHS the mildness of arnu- 
po.wlble Japanese attack. Tne 

, which was dictated by dlplo- 
laUonal defense policies, waa 

itrategy.
01 tne tragedy three years ago 

ibled the ennmy to slew BrltUh

f low  THINGS APPEAR FROM'-

P E & t E R ^ A N G t E -

“WASHINGTON CALLING”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINOTON — Evc

‘ ‘LET ’S NOT BB B E A S T L Y ”
A  truly alarming symptom o f the “ le t ’s not 

bo beastly to the Germans" frame o f  mind Is 
seen In an announcement by H erm an  J. 
Fischer, president of tho Amateur Athletic 
Union Central association, that Jap'-and Ger
m an athletes “w ill be welcomed" a t the  next 
O lympic games, to be held as soon as  possible 
a fte r  the war.

"A fte r  the last war,”  says M r. Fischer, 
“ spectators did not look upon athletes o f Ger
m any as men who had started a w a r  against 

• us, Jiut considered them as Individuals and 
respected them for Ihelr abilities.”

T h a t’s lovely. Let’s Just forget U d lc e  and 
th e  "death march" of the Bataan prisoners, 
th e  crematoriums of Maldanek and the ex
ecution o f  the first Tokyo raiders. L e t ’s forget 

, th e  ghettos and th« concentration camps, 
th e  hundreds o f documented accounts o f tor
tu re  by Japs and Germans.

M r. Fischer would have us consider that as 
Individuals, Japs and Germans are fin e , de
cent. sportsmanlike chaps. Can It be th a t we 
are  beginning to  forget the sadisUc cruelty 
o f  some o f our Individual enemies, or did 
some o f us never believe that it re a lly  hap
pened?

Are the English and French, the P o les  and 
th e  C2tchs, the Russians and Chinese to 
a ^ d  up and cheer the German and  Jap 
athletes, forgetting their millions o f d ead  and 
m aim ed?'

W e must live in  this world with th e  enemy 
' But we are not obliged to cred it them

sportsmanship, nor to forego th e  mild 
reproof o f social ostracism. . :

_  ‘ ‘BH N Q I,n iG _AN D 4 :O N FU SIO rr 
. .yhB  national park service, departm ent of 

to e  lnt«rlor. hM.lssved a “concession . faclU- 
tleâ  ̂ schedule for. the winter season In  our 

.Jnatlonal playgrounds;-O olf, r id in g, hot 
. - i .  beautiful scenery, rooms and in e a l^ '  

» ,p _ t ^  lmTe/em all, ready for th e  custO’

tlie blunders c-...... .
rors of omlwlon" is U 
Is understood that oi 
navy warnings agaln.v 
(llsixultlon of the flee
matle rather tlian i..____
anoUier piece of questionable 

A regrettable result of the i
lA thiit our lo.«e» enabled tlic ....................
and Dutch po-isessloiu and thereby prolong the 

let. But In view of our surprising recover)’ In that 
rea. no one except the moot rabid partisan sees any 
instructiVB good In dlgBlng up the dirt.
& ’entually, however, the Inside atory will tumble 
Jt. Tlic supporting data for the Hoberts commission’s 

extremely restrained report hove been presened and 
may Uirow additional light on that day of Infamy. 
Key partldiianls In tlie event, especially Admiral Kim- 
me! and Oeiiefal Short, have written their verslonS In 
preparation lor a prospective trial, and It Is undsr- 
jtood Uiat they have not spared their superiors in 
Waahington.

Admiral Klmmel's Immediate predecessor. Adm. J, 
O. Rlclmrdsoti. can contribute illuminating Intorma- 
lion. HU friends say that he resigned the command 
when he was ordered to withdraw hl« patrols Ie«t their 
presence far out In the Pacific JeopardUe Hull-Nomura 

the far eastern pro-

30 per I
rmed forccs-und Jmt no< 
■fort is being made to Incre 

percentage so that shortages 
“llmlnated where they are 
*erlous. Which Ls on the : 
rents, Tlic share thnt goes 
krmed farces Is dUtrlbut 

which mi

nee Is sent under lend-Icase I 
iMlnln's armed forccs. Because ol 
liortage of machines und workcri 
1 Enghind, the United States 

lend'lease this past
ibout (I

1. Tlint inds like

V IEW S OF O T H E R S

TJie c 
d his

OLD KATC-KAW
le of. Uie noisiest birds In the woods.

IS voice is t- IS In c lato

e p e tn i  ftdminlstrsUon, departm ent 
;keep8,t«m aj us to  shun: a ll 

jrand  save gas. 
ie^departeittt of tbe In terior. !n< 

andi.petroleom branches?

driUie.'oXO. convm>: 
..... ive.'uhlty.^lnVthls

^ b fv th 'e .'d i^a it- '

Butumn. One reason Is that he then has . 
tlon, save that of his own kind. Another Is that crows 
then gather In iioclts and vie amon* themselves to 
see which csa make the most noise. The toial effect 
Is overwhelming.

Hunters and those who would consem the .song
birds have no lovo whatever for th# crow. He has ar 
evil reputitlon. almost as black «s his feathers. Hi 
robs nests and he does away with fledsllngi. He alst 
eats liw ts, in considerable numbers; but he does his 
good deeds In lecrct. When he raids the cornfield, 
however.'at pUnUng Ume or Just when.the com Is 
beginning to mature, he makes w» occasion ol It, vir
tually a picnic, and he secma to want the whole world 
to know what a pirate he Is. He could well tue Uie 
advice of a public relaUons counsel.

Among the hunted, however, the crow should be In 
high favor. Hs Is a self-appointed sentinel for the 
.whole woodland. Let a man with a gun appear, wid 
the crow rahes the alarm—and how he raises It. 
No silent stealing away; no quiet spreading of the 
alarm. That's not Ids way at nU. He spies Uie enemy 
and he shrieks his finding to the world. He flaps 
hla long «lngi and raises his loud voice, and Uie 
surprise Is gone.

But on a Irosty morning he can be almost welcome 
company. • Sparrows may huddle In their leaUjera, 
chlcK-a-dees twitter softly, UUnlce whlsUe in almost 
reticent tones; but the crow greets the day and sU 
In hearing with u  bold a winter call as you could 
ask. Cold? Bo whatl Ifs  another day. isnt Itf And 
we lough folks can take It. and Uke it. act out the 
axe. get busy at the woodpile, and get the clrculaUon 
golngl It’s grand to be aUvet Kawl Nj-aal Kawl—

explain why the boyi 
bean short of smolcca.

Cigarettes In varying numbers 
put In four different typcii of 
Jons, distributed Xree to our lls 
ng men. In each K  ration are 
:lgarettes a day. O raUons have 
lately Included nine clgaretleii a 
day. The ten-ln-one ration contiiliu 
enough food for 12 men for one 
day. and JOO clgorcttcs. Tlie ration 
acce&sury packet contains 20 clgn-
itles,

icse rations are neccssarlly pre- 
d In large volume. They are 
:d In warehouses nwnltlng ship- 
1, And, Inctdeiitiilly, urgent cum-

•hlpplng that the flow of cigarettes 
to the front Is held up.

Add to this the fact that mlUlons 
if cartoru were purchased In Sep- 

. lember and October os Christmas 
glfls for boys overseas. They arc In 
the malls cn route to the flghllng 
fronls.

Then, of course, you have the 
home front hoarder. At the slightest 
hbit of a shortage, he, or the, 
nuhes out Into the market to buy 
three or four times a normal supply. 

What these unthinking locusts 
in do In four or five days Is per

fectly amaslng. They can complete
ly clean out the retoU stocks ol 

;ommon commodity and thereby 
ke the shortage twice as dlfllculi 

lo overcome. Moreover, the hoardei 
Is likely to keep his stock In resen-c 
while he stands In line to get part 
of the scarce supply.

These very same hoarders 
often the ones who start rontastlc 

to explain why goods have 
— , ...ired Irom the market, 
low passenger In a taxi volunteered 
the explanation to me the oth

cigarettes were being

pcrcent ot total production.
In addition, a.very few rlRarett 

have gone under I«nd-leiise 
French soldiers In north Africa. ,

iin all Indlcailotis, the shortage 
fly to continue for n com ' 
time. What 1» linportjinl 

enil Ihp .scBrclty on the world 
tlclrcnis. for If there wiis ci 

when a man needed the

>n8cd, wnicilott, dnnger 
Ins (ntlgue.

On the average, we've been ihlp- 
plng from ilii* couniry, during th« 
piut six months, the etiulvnlcnt nl 
one and a hall packs a day pei 
rnaft. If that Isn't enough to keep 
the supply flowing, let's send 
and take them out of the cl

GLENNS F E R R Y

shipped under to the

WHAT A MAM
You know, of ceurse, Uiat U»e sandwich yeu ite at- 

lusch yesterday got Its nama from Ui« Earl of Sand
wich. who invented Uils menu Item to m^e'lt un-‘  
nKessary to leave a poker game or some such fom  
of ^ b lln g . But do you know how the callsbury 
sUak of .last night's dinner became so UUed? NelUier 
did we untU Dr.' Logan Clendenlng told us it wu 
named for a chap named Salisbury, who underwroU 
‘  of vstflous diseases.
:Thls Interested ut but what Dr. Clendenlng said 

In ITie Kansas city Star, pleased us e m  more. 
The learned doctor added “As- far * »  I  khow the 
devotees of Use SaUsbury ‘ twiaUaent were Just as 

.................  I long as the
off the_______

u ia  was good for those 
......................wlUi

dMlce^m»t TegeUble* and eat them' under pnUsl

t o  upper.0̂  roetarUuu deny 1s a vegatabls any
way.- We shiU atTer forgit how healtity VUhltlmur 

, Stafuuun' looked when he vUlted •
'-yeus ago-and he had Ured on meat ■Joaa for mODtht 
ud  months., nure m s-a  mani^Re dcdsnd bli: 
Indeiw^ BhM aijd stuek to It against hli wlfa and an 
the vorU— No.iplnaclt. an dm U bam  and-btMcbU 
1 ^  otbar. abonlnsUons for Ute dougbty explordr of 
ths Aretlel-Uliioula MUjoulUnl"

British and the RusslAtis, and that 
as why we didn't have any.
Here are the facts on that one. 

In normal years we have exported 
from 40 to 60 percent of all our 
tobacco, with Great Britain by far 
the biggest Importer. The percent* 
age of the crop Uken by the British 
has apparently not Increased, al
though the shortage la aeule In 

, Britain in the face o f poor tobacco 
Icnpa In Uie BrlUsh commonwealUi 
countries growing tobac«a

, • « c i «  Uian hau'" o f  all leaf to-! 
bae«> exported lo Brttaln stillbaew exported to Britain sUll goes xne 10 
through trade channels.. The bal- away','

ro 3'C Joseph Case now recelve.i 
hli mall through San Frnnclsco nnd 

In the Pacific fleet. He was for
merly assigned a New 'Ŝ ork APO, 
number.

Cpl. Lottls Dobaran who 
Dyertburs. Tenn,. now has 
York APO address.

Cpl. WaUace MlUcr la stationed 
I the Pacific with the marines.
A/C Don Abbott hns completed 

hlj training at Glendale. Arl*.
St Bakersfield, Cnllf., now.

T/6 Claude Shaeffcr. who has 
been lUtloned in Uic southwest Pa< 
Iflc, Is now Ut the East Indies.
6gt. Thomas Backus writes that 
e Is In Italy now.
Pvt. Robert 8mlth has completed 

his course of training In alrcrafi 
armament at LowTy field, Denver 

A/0 Jack Hoke has completed hLi 
training at Ccnilcana, Tex., and Is 
stationed at Eagle Pass, Tex., having 
sUrUd his lO-week flying training, 

LleuU EUxabeUi Rohay ts In Oer- 
many now in the army nurse corps. 

Pvt. Ebert Bherman. formerly at 
amp Haon, CaUf,, Is now at Fort 

Bllsa, Tex.

YOUR B IB L E
Here Is Ibe key retve In the se< 

tested Bible readlnr passage for 
today.

Dcc. 13— R E V E L A T IO N  
21 — "And I heard a  great 

out o f heaven saying. 
Behold, the tabcrnacIc o f  God 
is with men, and H e  will 
dwell with them, and  they 
shall be His People, and God 
Himself shall be w ith  them, 
and be their God. A n d  God 
shall wipe away all te a rs  from  
their eyea, and there  shall be 
no more death, n e ith er  sor. 
row, nor crying, n e ith er  shall 
there be any more p a in ; fo r

ANY PEGLEK DEFENDEB8T 
wear Pot SholĴ :

We think Pegler 
space In thue days o: . .
(or any other day) and are curloua 
to know just how many others 
feel as we do.

Why not let your subscrllMirs voice 
their opinions by printing n liallot 
In your ne»-spaper and take a vote

SAFf: MtrOSIT BOX 
Wc don t know that It's true, be* 

..la-ie we got there Just as Ben 
Potter put hl« shoe back on.

But when v.e wanted lo know 
;hy Ben look his shoe off. Ernest 

Molander snirt solemnly: "He Just 
took a hsif dollar out of It."

That'i all we know.

ATTE.VTION MR. STALIN 
Dear Pol Shot;

Flash.
Sen. illram Johnson opposes poet 
ar loans to aU defaulting nations 

Including Soviet Russia.
Flush.
Soviet Russia demands live 

on dollan Indemnity from 
Finland.

Fluali.
Soviet Rus-iia demands oU concea- 

Sion from neutral Iran.
Flash.
Twin Palls community dom 

three tons' of clothing to destli 
Russians.

Flash.
Many, many moons ago 'twas said 

■It Is mors Joyous to give than to 
receive." Pretty soon old Joe get, 
unhappy. '

—Afflong the Oraper Vises

, NEW YORK-Now ire do seem to 
' b« up against It. Whether from lock 
of manpower ot Inadequate plan
ning, or both together and a  va
riety of other Its. 
aoni, our war pro
duction Is de
ficient and must 
be boosted and 
there Is a plan 
afoot to pay post
war bonuses to 
war worken for 
sUckhig to Ihelr 
Jobs and oblique 
nnd itrooger —  
mrei are being

“ r ^ f e r i ” ’
But even lii thU desperate sltua 

tlon, the RooMvelt administration 
fiercely refuses to grant 
cans at home the one (u 
right that has been abrogated from 
the beginning for the political bene
fit of the Roosevelt party and of tho 
union pollUelans of his adherence. 
Including the notorious underworld 
gangsters and more stately rack
eteers of the AFL and the commu
nists of the 010,

Though production fall and flght- 
re die for the lack of BUfficlency. 
ne ostensibly free American civil

ian still may not work at lathe or 
t on condition that he 

- ... tlement of his freedom 
and citizenship and Join and pay 
moral and financial tribute to n 
union. That li the proposition and 

of that proposition a slight 
mtlorttr ol the voiert ot the nation 
voted In the recent election, there- 

destroy by major-
____ of a large minority.

the way of democracy.
Under this union rule, as every 

honest union polIUclaa admlU hi hla 
moments ot private candor, man
power Is wasted In mock-work by 
authority of the supreme court and 
men and women are restricted to 
arbitrary limits of production, as in 
ihe tire Industry, considerably 
below their capacity to prodin 
without hardship or danger to the 
health.

Under thU nile, cltliena are sul 
Jected to a dlwlpllne which Invadi

' by attempting to desi 
Ityvote therightofa 
which Is the way of d

UVYBODY
... -—  any of our constltuenU 

happens to be looking for blnooulan 
tu send to a eervleeman (several 
asked us about Held glasses some 
time back), we now have one source 
lo which we can refer 'em. This 
gent, who lives In Burley, has a 
prism binocular made In France, 
gun metal finished brass, morocco 
leather bound, hinge frame, center 
focal adjustment, graduated adJusU 
-- :nt for width, separate adjustment 

• dtfferenllal In eyei, steer hide 
........cut with shoulder strap.

Bounds like something a- soldier 
B'ould want Not being a binocular 
Mpcrt we am\ knew whether *78

. . . "
OUUA

Jean Olnkelackeri T ^  Hat gal, 
as other aocompUshmenU In addl- 

,'tiring haU that aren't hats

....................... pul off theli
Jobs for eipreulon of their po- 
lltlcal twllefs, which coniiltutes “un- 
unlon-like" conduct, although that 
privilege Is Inherent In their clllren- 
alilp, and for refusal to pay politi
cal assessments for candidates and 
measures abhorrent to them. -and 
have bene ordered to attend political 
rallies for luch candidates under 
penally of fine for failure.

I have seen hundreds of frantic 
idvertlsemenls appealing to workers 
o commit themselves to Jobs in 
conditions of hardship In far places 
for their counto-'s sake, bni with 
"le flrat coridlllon that they must 

! members of thL̂  or that political 
ibdlvlslon of tho Roosevelt party 
- willing lo Join and pay fees end 
je< arbitrarily decided long In ad

vance and without consultation of 
their wishes.

There Is no queitlon, indeed. It 
ever has been denied, that the 

Dossej of these orjanliatlons arc po
litical henchmen who. In many 
cases, have -arbitrarily dipped into 
their treasuries for campaign con
tributions. Rundredi of thoiisanrla 
of workers, deprived of their normal'

jobs and occupatloni by the shrink
age due to the war, have submitted 
to all this rather than withhold 
themselves from a great patrtotlo 
effort but with the menUl reserva
tion that they did this under pro
test.

To many, decelv^ by the clamor 
of the new deal’s Solent propagan
da, this has seemed to be an un- 
ImporUnt concession and more than . 
compensated by rates of pay which 
are abnormal by comparison with 
peacetime rates but no longer lux
urious when taxes ire deducted and 
the hicrease In the coat of living 
has been met. The danger here is 
that such Americana, like the lui- 
lan laborers In the early days of 
Mussolini, have not reallted that 
that which they have walred would 
be beyond any price and, like the 
Italian workers, have been made 
grateful lo a Rlamorlsed leader and 
ostensible friend and resentful 
against those who would maintain 
the liberties that others have the 
Intelligence to know and cherish for 

Ivcs and for the fighters who

situation now more plainly 
than ever U ono In *-hlch the pow

er the union politicians, all sub- 
leaders and bosses of the goremlng 
and ruling parly, and ihelr priv- 

■ I, (o persecute and to op- 
•Jolners. are set before iha 

llfe-and-dcalh neceultles of the 
fighters. A young Republican serv- 
'ng a gun which is rationed as to 
ihells or a patriotic believer In vol
untary unionism as dblingulshed 
from government compulsion fight
ing without adequate artlllery'cover.
Is given to understand that the priv
ileges of the steelworkers' union or 
the tire workers’ union or of Dan 
Tobin's Uamsten' union or Sidney 
Hillman's poUUeal sctlan committee 
nne before his righU as a soldier.
Never bss this been denied by any 

administrator of the Roosevelt gov- 
imment and It was a wretched fact 
:hat during the laie compaign th</̂
Rcpubllci . 
power of the.unlon propaganda that 
they dodged the question lest they 
be chnrned wlih hfsllllty to "labor'" 

The factor of etrllies In the com- 
puUilon of labor shortages waa de
liberately and cunningly falsified so 
as to exclude from Ihe total tha 
eventual losses oC effort caused a» 
the secondary result of strike where 
a strike of 60 or 100 men was mad* 
thousnnd.i of non.itrlkers Idle for 
lack of material or necessary co- 
ipcratlon.

So now. a.̂  the generals and thn 
President and Mr. Krug say. we are 

agiUnii it and the people who 
ve left war Jobi must be Induced 
compelled ti

e drawi 

nio'ay

e up t

the unions must ba 
... t. Their powers, their 

discipline, their treasuries and the 
imblilons of their bosses must be 
Jrotected and the right of the 
vmerlcnn citizen, the nondescript 
ndlvldufll whom Henr)- Wallace and 
hp rest condescendingly describe tu 

the common man, must waived 
..itlrely and the fighter Is a hostage 
In the struggle for unconstitutional 
authority by private, political organ
izations at home.

.lands today 
with no prospect that a congress 
elecUd to serve oil the people and 
sworn to uphold the constitution 

iw the courage and 
of free repreientatlv 

free-Americans.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

the former things a re  pztssed

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  F A L L S
8 OLEANED..FBOU TIIE FILEB OP THE tlMES-NEWS

U TEARS AGO, DEC. IS. IKS 
Christinas shoppara la  Twin FsUs 

began malUng package* this year 
Miller than last yemr and earlier 
than la. most prerloiu yean. It was 
•Uled yesterday by .Oapt P. W. 
Ucltoberts, postmasler.:

ad Mrs.-Edward A. Walters
------- parents of a  daughter bom
at tbe counVr fineral hospital here 
last Wednesday..Mr. Walters Is

Ibert of :Uu. nuLZTlase .of -Wilfred

fatn at ena Uma and M in ____
NelKln, daughter of Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Anua.:Nelson.'.Helena, Moot,, at 
Helena on Sat, Nov. 33.

n  YEAE8 AGO. DEC. IS. 1917 
Here ai 4tfwhere Iho matter of 

econanle avlng by abolishing de- 
limy wigons and compelllog every
one to cany home his own suppUes; 
Is bebc seriotuly eonsIdered,_̂  '

LleuL 0. B. Mlclulwalt.: who wu| 
home on a visit.since receiving hltl 
eonunluton at the Presidio le ft Mon. 
day lYtnlhg for San Diego, niiere he 
hu been detailed for duty.

tlon , ______________________
! and high ability to sUng the English 
language hither and thither.

The other day the USO had 
imergcncy.
Bo the USO called'Jean to cc__

over to show the boys how to work 
the ouUa board.

When ihe returned she.remarked, 
lo a staffer  ̂ query: “Vou bet It 
«-orked—1 got a yu answer for the 
lint marine I  tried It' "

•a again, wanting to know If any 
readers have caneias they wottld 
jell, to be sent to servicemen on r- 
less. Anybody having same', and 
willing to part fdth same for tlUi
purpose, contact to. 

And by the way. 'one constituent 
tree artleto a 
free of charge;

Flnt applicant geta it.

NOT IF Yoil STICK THEM. 
INAHOLDEEr '

Dear FoU:
•The OenUemab to the .TWrd 

Bow" must be craiy.
He doesn't seem to reaUae that

-K .'8.-Idaa’t;«nK^;

:rAubvSI.A^iXNB 
. a.weu-bat a  .

. iTBE THIBD BOW \ .

CEKMANy-Here are new dis
closures of the miseries which the 
German government has brought to 
Its people by declaring war on the 

United S la te s  
three years ago 
this week.

Ordinarily the  
Berlin ty ran ts  
would not bother 
much about the 
plight of civilians, 
cowed by rubber 
truncheons and 
bayonets. But In 
this supreme cri
sis Rrivatlons are 

weaken 
... .  ,.,alatlon's 

ph}'alcai stamina and hamper Its 
umnUy needed producUve capacity.

Much ot this Information came 
from neutral newipeperroen who

wchrmacht. Is an Important esuse 
of the cunent dearth of many kinds 
of food.

Germany has always depended 
largely oa her excellent inland 
waterwoj-s. A New York engineer 
told the writer his agents back from 
Fraoce report that the nazls carried 
off ateiost all the river barges; thU 
accounts In part for many , of the 
French food problems.

But these stolen vessels, added to 
the nasis' own fleet, are not enough 

I move provisions In the relch. • 
Many districts garnered abundant 

fruit and vegetable harvesU, yet no 
conveyances were at hand to taka 
them to the famished Ruhr area. 
Extra nourlshmknt was s ' -population's Extra nourlshmbnt was a vital ne> ^  

hamper Its cesslty to the men sweating In the P  
ivecapaclty. armament foundries-and-faetories.-----

neutral newipaperroen wh
...... ylslted the relch or been t .  ,
close to lU borders that they could I 
observe the goings-on beneath the 
bUnket ot censorship.

Eveo' train, from Germany Into 
Switzerland Is filled with refugee 
children. The hard-boiled gesUpo 
has Uken over tbe duties of the 
customs oftlclals and examines each 
scrap of baggage lo make certain 
no vital suppUes leak out of Oer- 
many. Hlmmlerl police also act ai 
frontier guards to prevent the able- 

trom

of the crops canned.

BREAD—For first time since 
../aders looted 
panlries, the Ger

mans ar 
ages ot 
ture.

This worriM the mien, for they 
remember that hunger—not mlU- 
tazy defeat-prompted tbe kaiser's 
submissive stibjecti lo cast aside 
their tools and run through city 
streets yelling, "Down with Wll- 
hetal".
.In addition to thi home popula- 

tlon and the new slave Ubonrs still 
behtg inatchedTtmi the Nether
lands and Norwajr, the bnwnshlrts 
have 3,000.000 ettra soldier mouths 
to feed. The granaries ot eongttered 
territories no longer .are at the dls- i 

al or re lch n ^  eooki. 
he white 1 •
shaiply; ■ 

aot plentiful.
'Ilie  quotas of jam and artificial 

honey for chlldrtn between the ages 
of ten ia i  fourteen have been re
duced. The reserres fn^glven' to

BOB HOPE
It  Says Here—

ATLANTA, 0«.-Flew down to At- 
lanu to play Ft. McPherson and sur- 
rounding camps. I lore the scenenr 

Itlanta—They're beauUfuL 
In tact, this Is the 
only plue when

camp and Upe 
their eye-ballj to. 
And these south
ed glrli really 
take theh' time 
dcdng things. I .

around AUi

manicuring- her 
naUi. By the time 
•he got to the. 
thumb she hi 
do the UtUa fl

tba.tpurteen.to tlibtMn , . . . 
these youths need the energy Iti 

, produces for Ihtlr war Jobs. Wretch- 
' *d bumtiiuiki.'ealM reoff^’’  have 
.......................... :hetjry:ihaonjl

rop(«d by aHled;uiUl’ «tt4dctiaad 
nqiiltmenlj of' the

•ntey. realiy have soiithem «,u i-____
iV . here: When you play the pin 

ball,machines, they don't light up‘ 
and say. “tUled“-they say, -Suh. . . 

'0 Inform you of your 
..-fortunsandpleasehave-':

an asplrta on tho house." Onirtiy el-
ways makes a big hit when he come*.

—  to Georgia. His shlit'hu
colors in It they think he^ '

« the Confedci|l4 tlsg.M had 
room at the hotel that. Oeneral .. 

ones ilept In. I  know .beeause -. . . 
three times the-tint nliht tples ' ' 
came 'in  . frtn PlUsbunh to. re* -  
port.,.1-visited t  vealthy-tobadeo; 
pJanler down here and what : . 
u a to l  We,sI^;ln:;the fleld;aU‘ ' ' ‘ r

^.«its,TouS»w-.wh*» l i r  
.ahUH'a eouthem drajrt’- th it .w  : . 
lftight«nedbjwrittt.WtaehelL>.*
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N E M N S D E F Y  
-̂OrOFBEANS

LAB VEOA8, Nev., Dec. 13 CU.R>— 
BUKAuentld or no bureaucrnis, fi.000 
huosi7 NevAdani wUI eat beans wllh 
ham tonight Uid then talk about 
thia bmlncM of takjng their state 
out of the union.

This setesaSoo Idetk lin’t  Juat talk 
either, It’s serious, according lo car 
salesman Ed PlUnjrer, leader of a 
band of indlgnaot Novada sons who 
ore “Urcd of gc«lns piuhcd around.” 

•  "Sure, we'll stick to the union untU 
after the wir," PUlnger said, -'but 
we want to get rid of these sUly 
bureoucrtla who are tn’lnn to r«tu- 
late o\sr Uvta «nu» »c  can’t ever 
brentlie without Mkltiff permUslon.''

These ‘TrKuiatlnns" popped up 
when they planned this old-fuahlon- 
ed bean fetd to kell war bonda.

OPA Opposes
"Flnl off. (hr OPA didn't like the 

Idcn. Wc wnnted to serve 5,000 platen 
and Dt 300 beans a plate, that coll
ed {Of IM.OOO bcana,

"The OPA sold benn* are scarce 
and maybe that would use up all the 
benn-i around here."

Next. PlzlnRer Kald. was ham to 
go wllli the bcaru.

"EvPD'body Knowa you have to 
liiive ham to go with bcana for 
wiwtrni style bean feed." he said.

"Even 11 11 wiui lor a good cnii.'ie 
like wiilns bond.'!. OPA sold we hod 
lo hove i»lnt;i for the ham. The 
Junlof' Chamber of Commerce, 
'spon-'orlnK the dinner) didn't hove 
the ijolnt-i, of coiirsc,

•'Then there were the waiters. Tlie 
wnr mnniwwrr cammlsslon wouldn't 
lot us have any wolters becouae It 
sold they were aH needed for 
Indusit̂ ’.

Too Much .
‘•That,’  PUlnitcr said, "w m  r..... 

pushing around than any .westerner 
could stand."

Plzlngcr said he hod a dcclarft- 
tlon of Independence ready to pre
sent at the bean feed and that he 
hod some 'pretty potent'‘ bl-porUaon 
support for his seccMlon movement.

H  "We’re going to hove the beon 
feed anyuay, but we don't Intend to 
have to go through oU cuia trouble 
every time wp have one," he sold.

Where they got the beans and 
horn, lie didn’t sny.

A Whole Ttibful of Idieas

When Mrs. tulu il. I.ough. rotile three, Bubl. sets her mind upon the 
qoMilon of hew lo save herself sereral thouand •lepi a year—not lo 
meatloD her bitk—«he comes out wllh ideas by tbe lobtol. This tadgel. 
which she designed and entered In the exlenilon farm gadget show at 
Bshl Taeadaj, Is pUeed Qrtder tier etottiel WTlns«r*-and then, <R»h 
mare efrort than wheeling a sleeping baby, she rolls her wsih ent .. 
ihe line. She'eVeii uses the burc7 gadget (o earrr feed 1« her chicken* 
and (o trenspert Tegelsbles from her garden lo he  ̂klicben. (Fholo by 
Nell F. BIsIr, txlenslon dIvUlon edltor-staff engraving)

TuIj on Baby Carriage Takes 
Spotlight in Buhl “Gadgets”

Dl»«l
nl>llli's”'nh»l5^

I Itoiu* CattM Tin*
0 -xHuiie lUlI

: .'HH'
0 iMuilf or th< 0 Church of Chrl

tn for Ll»l»nln» 
rt llilt

NEW YORK, Dk. >1 MV-T«I»rI«ion «n- 
rlnrcra. Miud «a ■ dila Uforo sn inqutr- 
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BUHL. Dec, 13-Tlic man wllh tJie 
M gave way lo ilic lady with ik 

.jb and a hnby carrliixe at Uio Buhl 
showing of the University of Idaho's 
extension ser\lcc iann undgcl lour, 
when Mrs. Lulu LourIi. route 3, 

In her labor snvlng
godgel.

An old mcinl washtub mounted on 
.. baby cnrrluKc clinjwsl-i thm woa no 
lonficr needed, saved hundreds of 
.Mej» and lots of lilting when dolnK 
the rni.ihlng. Mrs, LoukIi chitmcd In 
enlerina her labor siivcr In ine 
Ktolrwlde contr.'t lor lut>or siivliiR 

bring conducted ihrouclioiit 
Idaho by the extension .•.m’lee,

■ nddUlon to irtacltin It under 
wliecltnit the wufih

FOR E l i L  PHASE

the line, she âld that ilie 
n of a bll of cuiivo-s mncic |i 

111 h:iii!lHK hcd ii> ih<- n 
yard, uml vpgptabUs to Hit kli 

AK-ln Machncrt;, ruuic i, Buhl, 
cum|>eli:d with Mit. L<iut!l> lur Iikm 
tionors and both hud ihcli liil)ui 
savers entered In the sliiirKiile con- 
U',st, MochaCek dkplnycd n linn\c 
made hnnd garden irnctor thiii cost 
about SSi for the u.̂ ed jairu. n 
gasoline operated with n siK'Clal 
control for each tractor Iur \ 
operullng In much ihe niniiiftr ol 
II catcrjiillnr. Mncliurek said hr <il>- 
lalned about (our hours ci) Kurk 
from l>l>i garden tractor »n a quart 
of KU!<.

More than 300 Dulil rc,'<i(lnn,i 
tendixl the ithow arid carruii humc 
plans of labor savlnii KiidKrts v,hli-l) 
could be manufacturnl In tlidr lurn' 
work.shop.s or at llic iwal black
smith with mile or :io use ol crltl- 

motrrlals,
lie show which Is scn-tng as t 

clearltiu lwu.se for Ittmr st!«5>lHlrcv- 
Idcas wn.<i at Mountnln Home 

today.

not yet bouRbt 
to add \t> the lolul 
r loan drive which 

ends Eaturdoy will hove nmpic op
portunity to do so the last Lhrce 
days of this week, Mrs. O. G. Mcnlll, 
coimty chnlrman for women, said 
Wednesday,

Mrs, Menili announced tijat 
bond booth would be al Uie local 
Woolworth store In downiown Twin 
Falb on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. The booth will be tn op* 
erallon Thursday and Friday from 
I p. m, to fl p. m. and on Saturday 
from 10 0. m. lo 8 p. m., the chair
man said.

‘This booth will sell bonds to 
anyone." Mrs. McRllI said. “It  is 
Hiere for Uint purpose ond especially 
for thou who have not yet bought 
their bonds and who come Into town 
after Ute banks nrs closed.”

Thiirtdfty the booth vlW be In 
charge of Mrs, W. L. Hayward. Fri
day Mn. Ray Shepherd wlU bo It) 
charge and Saturday (he respon- 
slblllty will bo divided between Mrs. 
McRUl snd Mrs. WllUam Middleton.

Persona >rhO'ftre unable to got 
Into the city, but still want to pur
chase a bond before tlie drive ends. 
sbtiuM tall Mrs. MtBlu ttiephone 
MM.

Prisoner Exchange 
Settled Over Brandy

BT. NAZMRE, No», 39 (DtJayed) 
.!>> — American prtsonets of wnr 
whose ewhonge was flrmnged by 
Red Cross reprmnlatlve we:. 
swapped todoy for a group of Oer- 
raim prisoners on a rank«(or>nnk 
basis.

Andrew Hodges, field dlrector -of 
the Red Cross wit hthe U£ . Mtb 
la!iknli7 Uvlsltn, urukKed lor the 
transfer after psrJeylng for hours 
with hlgh-ronking Oennan officers 
ftt nat) tieadquarten.

The DInnlnghsin. Ala. tnui nnd 
the Oennan* sealed the agreement 
over Bluks of brandy,'

Inaugural Ball to Be 
In  Boise High School

Mrs. Ohulet O. OoeseU wffl be held 
In Uie Boliehlgh school evmnaahim
-Jany-B.——:----- ------------

XdAsiid, ohtlnnu of tho Cham> 
Iw  .of , Oomm?t(» ooaaalttw - In 
ehaive of the sTent.
plau (br the ball, a featiu* or the 
^  day. gf.tha legUlaUre wdon.

;;Brls><len;U,'0 ; UeOoansU-'iiate' 
aelecUTC sance. dtrectorT.wUî  ̂  
th i gnoii march.

Canadians Make 
Two Bridgeheads

ROME, Dcc. U litt -  Canadian 
troops have .sjiaimed the Lnmonc 
river iind r.-stnbllahcd two bridge' 
heads norlhra.-<l o( (he highway 
town of Fni-nrji, shuvlnR the Ger
man.'* back two miles In the direc
tion of Lu;o,

The success con.'̂ lKutcd' a grave 
Uireiit to Ocminn troujis buttling to 
hold Pacntft, for etgluh wmy lortcs 

■ hod succccdcd In win
ning n bridgehead .. __
mone below the clly and have been 
holding It agnliut rejwated enemy 
counterattacks.

On the filth army iront Uie enemy 
made ;!CVCTal nttaclcs souUi of Bo- 
lognn but all were turned back. In 
one. ot these na.’̂ ults, the Otnnans 
gained temporary possession of Cas- 
tel Nuova on the right flank of the 
fifth army area,

District Fellowship 
Conference at Perry

OLENNS FERRY, D«, IJ-Tlw 
Hev. Rolph Sorensen, pastor of the 
Assembly of Ood church here, wm 
host today to o fellowship meeting 
for the 12 churches In thU district. 
Attemoon and evening scrvlces are 
being held wltli ft fellowship dinner 
In Uic evening.

Misunderstanding

disturbing Uie peace.
They were Invoived In a fracas 

At *32 Fourth avenue west at mid
night Tuesday in what they term
ed "a slight misunderstanding over 

le money."

The foterutintr ot the first nhool 
of social work was a slx.week sum
mer sesalon esUtbilshtxI by the New 
York oturity Organiatioo-Socicty 
ID 1B9B. > -

N U D lS TC O LO iS  
CALLED R f f i l S

LOS ANQEI-ES, Dec. IS Q1J»—The 
board ot supervisors today was nn 
record approving legislation to bring 
California nudist colonies under 
statewide control after hearing the 
camps described as rackeis demor- 
a\lzlna ado\tscents.

The board made itie recommenda
tion after receiving o letter from 
Franic H. Dflrtholomcw, United Press 
association vlce-prc.ildent. owner of 
a ranch adjacent (o the 6un*o<Mn 
eolony at Sonoma. Calif.

The club, BarUiolomew chargccl. 
"Is visited by hundreds over llie 
week-end andottcrii fuch.tsMettnin- 
ment as dancing in the nude, ovcr- 
nlgtit accommodations for two. ilip 
guest register of which shows such 
names as 'Xlobel ond Bud' 'Isabel 
and Bill,'"

Sonoma high school boys swarmed 
iver hla raneli to "peek at the 

exotic pcrformoncii'.'' he said, odd- 
ifig ttxot the club coleccd lo adolrs- 
cents of both sexes wlm ossoclai«l 
with nude adults.

m Health Back of 
Neglect Hearing

Clttng the delicate health of a 
Twin Pnils mother os the conlrlbui- 
Ing factor In an "apparent" case 
of paternal neglect, Probate Judge 
C, A, Bailey found the father not 
gulUy ol the charge at a Monday 
hearhiH of the case.

Clem J. Ehrmantrout, cliarged 
with failure to support his seven 
children, was found not guilty of Uie 
charge by Judge Bailey, who staled: 
■Tlie real trouble In Oils case lies 
In the fact that the health ot Mrs. 
Qirmantnut Is such that she Is 
unable lo  devote her whole Ume lo 
her children's care,

"I want 11 understood." Judge 
Bailey said, "that the InvesUgatlon 
Into this cose was not bcRun because 
of any act of delinquency on the 
pan of tlJls couple’s clilldrcn. Tit 
have never done anything whi 
would cauac (wllce oiriclals lo I 
vmUkoIc Uielr acllons, it Is )ust 
the iinfortunot* clrcumslonces ol a 
mother’s ill health which conccms 
this court.”

Sevt-riil blood IranjliLiloiis took

PHOTOS PRECEDE
TW ENTY-FIRST BOMBEIl 

C O M M A N D  HEADQyAHTEHa, 
SAIPAN, Dec, 13—(Via navy rad^) 
—<U,P.i—Two 21sl bomber command 
8uperfortrc,ws made reconnals- 
nance (llKt\tA over Japan's great >U- 
crait center of Nngoyn on Honshu 
Island lost Mondtiy and Tuesday 
and brotiRhi bade phologmphis 
i'hlcli prepared Uie way for toda)''s 
attack by more than 100 of the 
glont bombers.

The first plane, which appeared 
over Nftgoya oboui 7 p. m. Monday, 

commaivled by Col. Prank L. 
DovLi, of Cornwall, N, V„ who 
|)orled Vfry siiccc.-aful flight' 
crossing the city. He said Nagoya 
wns blacked out ond that he 
no fighters or ack-ack (Ire. 2 
plio.ijihoroa  ̂ bombs burst near 
uircrnlt. however. Indicating enemy 
niRhi flKhtera may have been oper- 
MluK hlKh tn, the sky. The B-2T 
undiiinaxed,

Ttie svcond plane appeared i

Fowler, of San AnionlO, Tex,
Pt Leavenworth, Mo.

The two pUncs were the first Ue- 
Uc&l plants cvev to ny cntr Dagoya 
although Muj. Oen. James Doolittle 
put a couple of B-25 carrier-based 
raiders over tljo city in April, 1043, 

our photogmphlc reconi '
 ̂ planes have be«n over

city.

Guests at Rotary
JEnOME, E>cc. 13 -  Attorney 

Branch Bird, Ooodlng. and pvt. 
Vtmon Bell, Jerome, who cane here 
to visit relative.') on a delay en route 
lo Port Ord, Colli,, were special 
guests Tueadoy ot ihe Jerome Ro
tary club.

Young Bell cam# from Camp 
tViberts, Catlf.

Clflrcnco H- Schlll, M. D.
ticxoniing Pmctlca al lU  Ualo 

No. — Over Walrreco'i 
Qours II to 13 and 3 to j 
Monday Throush Frtdaj' 

Office Phone 374

Falls, Hxirts Soldier
oi£KNs pzam r, Dec. i»>-ci)iL 

M. B. Uat*. Jr„ with tb« flrrt a n v ' 
In Germany, reeelred a bead veood 
vhUe In action. Be was’ stttcglDt]' 
telephone wires and a Terolver fell: 
from another soldier working aban
------- --- tree, etrlkln*
LanU's head. |

As a resuit he will not quallfjr it 
the porplft heart.

-W A T E R -
SOFTENERS

M etal

Medicine Cabinets
Commonwealth

Bath Tubs

ROB 'T E . L E E  S A L E S  C O .
410-«8 stain A»e_a— . PtuUaW
PLUMUING & H E A T IN G

Van Engelens

A  GOOD SELECTION OF 

COIjO RS INGLUDING PIJENTY  

OP R E D S .. .

Oa the Ready-to-Wear Balcony at

CHILDREN’S

Leggings Sets
A loul usottmeot for;tb« Plder diUdrm . Ji 
I Q ' ^  I  to ex ud  i  to U. StutOr Mnlo,- : ̂ rV i  
wtmdoful proteeUon-frm'ooU'kDdisnow.*’ ''̂ ^̂ 
-PuU cat tor oomfcTt In thelc outdoor 
UtIUm -

$12.90 <o$]
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AuorUled Prc** War Anslj-nl 
TH6 editor o( on Amcrlcnn ue*K~ 

pa|)er hns nsfcrd me wijctlicr 
nny Injustice in the fact ilmi unde 
Asm 1« cnrryltiR nn hW Oroacl shmil- 
dera the bulk of llie mtlltnry Innd 
In bolti western Eiiropo 
Ortcnl.

Tlic query 
Is n flrnlKlil

IT 'S  A  ■ W O R L D !
r planners have diuovciod 

» way of solving Ihe quetlions of 
global war is to bring Ihoir ptoblemi down

Nntunilly 
wlicn rntii of ihn iiIIIm
that lla burden wn» liarri ...........

t John Bull sorely needed hciD back In
■ Uie diiyn of FYonee’s collop̂ e, when 

. - he mu tiRlitlns niilnr'o blitz with
bare fLiUi. DutinR her (rial by fire 
In iM3 Ru»la urs«l at̂  Jnvasloft of 
Testem Europe by Brltnln nnd 

’ : America (o ease her tnrlfdi; atrnln. 
And recenlly BOtnr folloi Imve bepn 
*wderln(f why llir Mtmcovlten 
hnvcn'l nttncked tlin Vlstnln jinn to 
support the nllled drive In llio wp5t.

We shouldn't forKia thnt ilie dis
position of mllllnr>' form nnd 
equJi^ent in the vnrlous war ihr- 

~ &t«rs Is n mnttcr of ngreciiK'Ht 
among the nllles.

Hit Nall on Ifead 
Churchill the other dny chnracter- 

I«d  the United Stntes m "thr 
grealeat mllltnry. tinvnl and air 
power l;i the world." Tliot'« a tnie 

I ; bill, and It nccoiiBiIn for (hr prc- 
I ponderAnce of our forcea In western 

Europe nnd the Orient.
BrIUIn’a population la a little 

more than one-third that of th« 
Untied suits, and the population of 
the empire—o f Brltlah rac»—I" 

' (omethlns over one half (hat of 
America. General Hershey. Mleetlve

■ «rvlee director. «ald recently that 
’ the net strength of nil our armed

forcss on Oct. 1 vaa ll.8se.000. £n([' 
land report* that sho had 4JOO,000 

.* men under nrma In June of thL'( 
ye*r. not Including the merchant 
marine, SU.OOO in civil defense and 
1,760.000 In the home guard.

Time Tables

H®. ftn ...... —

FcnliM tbx.
Bt-jji liHAScir ■

Ha-HO .n i«, ------<llO
(Zfanntrlr Air Tranaport)

Wnl and

Bsslh and Ktitboonil

SH ssiEEEE lif:IThl» pl«n» r*m«ln. h.r» all nl<M a

KU(* arrWI arrlvlnr
om». Wfn

( Ti'ia'A'itaVhd'J!!;'

J»«m»._Wjnil«II and <'M>uirina. flU(» 
>nd JUtvrman. Hujt'ar'

ilbMnd
------------ « in

, .......
, BUcoi irTlTlar at'tOilS a......
' 9. m. con* *!■ Jtnmt. Wf.nd<JI ai

{Vis KkUltU. C«r*r) 
lua Vallr-

iCERPAyLAW 
RULED AS ILLEGAL
CALDWEXL, Dmr. 13 |,V>-A bill 

pa.vcrt by an emergency /r.s»lon of 
(he legWi.iuro laat. ,si>rlnK to provide 
' ‘ for Increa-wl snluric* for Mu- 

public icliixil tfiicliL'ra wiu 
•tamped UIcruI to<Iay.

DUtrlct JiKlsf Churll-  ̂
stead of Uobc ruled (Imt Ihc ncl 
"Is Invnllrt nnii bryond Ihe roiLstl. 
I'Ultmal poweis <>1 tlio suile ItBW' 
ladirc lo enacl."

II1.1 opinion u'iis III n .mUI broiiRht 
by a Rroup nr Kliilio tinpitypri. lo 
liiill opernlion of the act. wlilcli 
would hiivo niilliorlied couiily 
inlv'loiicrB lo lovy increased tn: 
provide fimds for lenchors’ Miliirles.

"Tlic derision," »nld John I. Hill- 
Idaho Eduvntlun

West’s ‘Top Bear 
Wrestler’ Taken 
By Police Here

-Artj y  Sun __

S i - * . '

* uiott, ■W.4» TrL)

iSS,S

secrtlnry. •'moans tliiil uiilcis there 
m  adjustment by the IcKlaln- 
(liere will be a loss of nbout t 

half million dollnra In sniarlcs which 
Idaho (caclicrs have been e.xpect- 
Ing."

Appeal Likely
He Indicated an appuul would 

tnJĉ n (u (lio stale supremo court, 
and added:

"Unle.-.s (he lejtlslnture does some, 
thins abniii the aalary .situullon, 

wlH be JiiBlllicil In italgn.
Ing.'

Already the stiite’K .sehiwls iiri 
hiiril pre.'acd to ri‘(i>lii their tench, 
ers. lie aald. During the present 
school yenra 834 persons not quali- 
fl«l la teach under regular Uws 
have been Issued emergency teach
ing ctHlIlcates.

lliUmun acknowlodgcd that the 
mcaiiire was "n poor luw" but as
serted It wus eiuicted "after a better 
one proposed by legblator.s Interwl- 
ed In education waa rojecled." .

hill n.% pawed provided a state 
approprtallon oI *100,000. School 
districts needing additional mon%y 
' bring aalnrlos up lo a minimum 

*200 monthly were to levy taxes 
Ihe legal limit. I f  thnt amount 
re Insufficient they could apply 

(o (lie county conunisalaners who 
llwn Kcce auUtortMtf to tcv-y up 

and onc-hBlf mllb additional ... 
cciiiii.v-wlde bftsls to raise fundi 

to jKiy to school dlstrleta applying.
I'un Urair on Slale 

If tlie couiKlcs Icvlod a fuU one 
and one-half mills and stUl were 
unsUe lo, robe cnouRh money It 
meet school district demands tliey 
were authorized to draw upon ihe 
>100,000 state fund.

Opponents of the mea.iurc •
n̂ded the rountywlde-MtrB 1____

_  .........nly ccrtain district*
__VQiitd tax ail properly oi.'i\en
In Ihe county.

Winstead ruled that the lack of 
yanjjtlck to detennlno definitely the 
amount of money "dcened neccj- 
MO-" to aid the leathers mode the 
bill lUegai. The purpose of the mea- 
—-f. he said, 'la most laudable.’
but ct__.......

"The measure of the incrcue to be 
aid from tho Jund Is purely a mat* 
T of Thim o( the uiialees seeking 

to take sdvantage of the lav,
■No approval of Ihe quotUled vot* 
j ol (he district or o f the county 
T^\ilrtd, TiOT is Uie spprovaV ot

AccidM Victim’s 
Rites Thursday

who died u  the result o f-» cun- 
ibot Rouod, wUl'be held at 3 p.. m. 
Iliundty at the Masonic hall with 
the.RCT. J. H. Coulter of.thft 8bo- 
liaw Methodist chiirch .offldaUn» 
Miulo.for the urrtcea wlU ba ti 

ehartt of Un.^AU MlUs. DlsMeh.'
71|e Bar Scouts. of. DIetrteh wlU 

act .M pallbearers -v.-r-.?
.. Bartel-, vlU be In the' Shothona 
eemetei7.i)nder:the dlrecUon.or,the

: Jolm J. Casper, brother of the 
----- » « t h  who U « • •-  aerrliv In . the 

win sot attend tlyi

A i>elf-4tyled "best coyote killer 
and beiu- T«i«lcr' anywhrro west of 
Denver" apprehended last night 
In the but niadon.

William Francis Tlioniiison, Wen
dell sMrcplirrder. who was taken tn 
thi- |K>llcr station a((er ho bragged 
loudly anil with mniiV k<': 
hlR iwin.rv. na u toyolr 
and bear c«j)Cli. wils .'hown by loral 
police ho-*- unnjlliicM Is Imntli ' 
locally.

WcarinR four ^hlrls. two swrntnrs, 
three pulri of troiLSBf.'V—plu.s "long- 
liftiidled" underwear — Thompson 
vnry nearly made good his bonst: 
"I’ve got one thing on me you'll 
never find."

After ntaily live iwunds of pos- 
sesBloiu had been piled kncu-lilKh 
an Dtf»k Sftt. Tom S. Smith's desk; 
nil taken from Thomi»on'.s endlc.'s 
nrruy of iJockeL'i, ofllccrs dlscovcre<l 
a pint ol whisky tucked away in- 
.'Ido his lock, supported by his ahoc 
top.

) practice Ills bear "tu&sllng."

RESERVOIR BOARD 
LEC IED

Wltli all but one precinct heard 
from Wednejdoy morning In the an
nual election of the American FMlIs 
reservoir district board, four direct
ors succeeded themselves In office, 
according to B. B. Johnson. Twin 
Palls; tisistant secretary of the res
ervoir district.

Thbie redrctcd are: R- E. 8haw< 
ver. Jerome: c. r. Orth. Wendell: 
W. H. Spence. Kimberly, nnd A. A. 
Davu. Filer.

With the excepUon of the BlUs 
prectrci. which nad not reported 
thla Illuming, voting was as fol
lows: Precinct one. Springfield. 17 
rotes: Jerome, prcclnct two. 18 
votes; Wendell, prcclnct three, 
tight v«ta; Twin Falls. pieclncV 
five. 17; Flier, precinct six, seven 
votes.’ and Buhl, precinct seven. 33 
vote*.

S.1IAU, VOTE 
HA2ELT0N, Dec. 13 — A ^ a li 

vote wu cut ivv ttve election o( dl> 
rectors of the Hillsdale Irrigation 
district.

Prank Balls, incumbent.______
anlmously reelccted for »  three- 
year term. He Is the director from 
the Ruuell Lane division. There was 
5 opposing vote.' • •
Dlrccton who reouln In office 
,-e O. D. Schnildgall. Eden, puu> 

dale division and -Bovard Soden' 
hamer, Qreenwood division.

TO ELECT OFTICEnS.
An election ot oineers will b e^ e  

onljr Important business to be ten* 
ducted at the next meeting of the 
'  Imon River Cana] company, to be 
..Jd Jan. 8 at Ihe companp offices 
at'HolUiter, according to . W .'M . 
UaDai>lel, coa]panr manager,'

The flTe present bosrd members, 
whose Unu exphe ti>U y ev , axe: 
T. J, Doutiss,: president; -  
Olavln. secitlaiy.treasurer. _
Pastoor. Victor Neboo And Eftr- 
old Johnson.

You wUl get men .vltamlni c  f  rpm
----------by eatta* It'whole tl

cxtncUiw the Juloe.

W e’re Old E r i e n d S  ' l  

o f H AND Y HOTS, 
A K E Y O U ?  •

PACIFICIHEAIER
IIUHL. Dec. 13-S 1 c Harry W. 

'Chtisv C*nlt hM. Isretv tnjoyHi® a 
:o-ilay lenvi' at ilie home of hU 
fHilicr nncl mmtuT. Mi\ nnd Mrji. 
F. M, Casle. Hr liiis been in the 
Piiclllc thcMteriil war nnd ha* pi*r- 
tlclpnlcd 111 l<iiir iiin)or biitlle.-'.

Horn III Biilil 111 in-JS, he received 
hH sclinclliifi lifip. graclualliig with 
tlir cliiM of 19li uf thu Buhl lilgh 
school. For n yrnr iiftrr Krnduutlou 
he worked lor tJic MoirUon irmid- 
siii comp.Miy 111 the Hnwallan Is- 
land.v lie ilirn came back to Buhl 
nnd enlisted Mere in September of 
law. Cngle 100)1 hl» bool-tralnlriB 
at Farrugut, nnd Ills advanced (raln- 
liis at SlioemaKer, Calll. From there 
he w’((3 sent to liawali, where he 
remained for a couple of months 
before b-jJng ô 'tgiied to n shlp-

He spent nine montlis In the south 
Pacific. He reyorts back ui Dremcr- 
lon for lurtlttr assignment. Sea
man CnKle Ill’S a brother. V 3/o 
Kenneth Cask', abo serving In the 
navy and sintluticd at present In 
Hawaii.

JEFrS

HOME FIIOM PACIFIC 
nURLBY, Dtc. 15 — pfc. Oonls 

Jeffs is home to Dec. 31 on furlough 
after serving 91 montlu In the south 
Pacific with the army corps of engi
neers.

•r purlflc:
..... ........................_y on wh_.
Island. Prii’aie Jells left Burley In 
the fall or INO wl(h the national 
guard unit, at Ihe age of 18. He 
sen'cd overseai with n group of local 
men who have been together all 
Utrough the ««r. He left them in 
the Islands In the best ot iiculth. 
he reports. Moat of them nrc cx- 
pcciSng to tome home In the next 
few months.

He says there are lots of natives 
on Ihe Island where he served and 
that the natives are hired to run the 
company laundry.

He Is a son ol Mr, and Mr3. Qeorgc 
D, Jeffs,

Thief Carries o ff
Ten*Dollar Bible

6T. PETERSBUttO, Fla., Dec. 13 
MV-“I  hope.* commented Jeff Rut
land, “he reads the book."

RuUand reported a thief stole a 
<10 Slble from a display box lo bts 
-— Ttment store. .

Poor Digestion? 3 5  
Headachy? □ □  
Sour or Upset? D O

NAZIS PLANLONG 
OV

ALDSOOliP, Germany. Dec. IS «>) 
—Information from inside Oermony 
indicates Hitler’s close followers 
>mve prepared tor live years ot un
derground wnrfore alter the Oerman 
army collapses.

’That U the picture of gestapo chief 
HImmler's master plan for tiie strug
gle, as pieced from Information 
available from various sources: 

Himmler started laylnK the plans 
for underground warfare in tlic last 
two months of 19<3 and these plans 
now are being carried out Inside 
Oermany.

Triple I’lan 
The plana cmbrsce open warfare 

directed Jrom Hitler's mountain 
headquarters, sabotage and guerrilla 
activity conducted by partisan bands 
organized by dlstrlctu and firopa- 
ganda warrnre by mOO nazl fol
lowers In Europe and elsewhere.

Elite troops have been eatnbllshed 
In underground strongholds ond 
hospitals in the Austrian, Bavarl&n 
nnd Italian Alpine area and 
the plan ot Nazi luders to fit. .. 
that rrglon whcn'llie Oerman nilll- 
tory collapse conies. Only true ai 
tried iiarty members w’lll be nlloV,’ 
■-enter Ihe Htrongholds.

Tlic tiazl i>nrty iilrc»<ly liiis coi 
ccntrhtrd lood nnil miinllloii.s tn the 

le area sutflclciil lo curry on for 
ig period.

To nirrrt Aclitltirs 
Itr.-i iiieii aiic |inriy members 

unable lo rciich the Alpine stronR- 
lioJda H’oafd t «  n-v(t:ii«J to directing

partisan actlvlUes from lucb plaecs 
OS the Black forest or out-of.'thM 
way Tillages.

TO hinder allied police b  nm&lng 
down party members during the 
occupation Blmmler has In the post 
few months Instituted a widespread 
program to establish double Identi
ties for hls henchmen. Identity 
cards of soldlen killed at the front, 
or of clrlUaiu killed In air /aids, 
have been glveti to BS men and 
nazl women.

The idea Is lo create as much con
fusion as possttle in Germany and 
give the allies • tremendoiu task ot 
unscrambling official records..

Special Service 
At Buhl Church

Bum* Dec. 13—The choir of the 
Buhl Presbyterian church, dlrocUd 
py Mrs. Max E. Greenlee, Is present
ing a special Chnstmas vesper ser
vice In the church sanctuaiy st 4 
p. m.. Sunday, Dec.. 17.

A  girls' trio composed of Miss 
Jeanne Kaercher. Miss BarCara 
Olbb and Janice Webber MllUr wlU 
sing ••Remember Now Thy Creotor," 
by Adams.

The women’s tlionis will stag U\e 
selecUons from Holton's

canUta. "The Music of Belhlehem." 
••Plrst Ohrlstmaj Carol.'’ To  Beth
lehem Draw Near.- "Let Heaven and 
Nature Sing,'’ 'The Lullab)- Hymn," 
-’Halleluiah.'’ and "Music of B«tlt- 
lehcm."

The mixed chorus will jlng "In 
-he Lonely Midnight." Howard: 
"Sing nnd Rejoice," WllMn: "Th« 
Christmas Olory Song." Wilson; and 
'•Christmas Mom," by Warren. Tlic 
latter number will nUo have a violin 
obbligato played by Dale Everson.

Woman, Awarded 
Estate’s Residue

Bertha QUck. PUer, legal repre- 
senUUve of the Ute W. Scott Me- 
Cle&rr. PUer. Is enUUed to aU residue 

hls estate, accofdlnE »

of lot 3 In block 30, K a  townslts. 
Rayborh and Raybora wer» attflr- 
neys In the acUott. ’

'  More than »  per ecnt ot Argen- 
Una’a exports are agricultural.

ua eaukve, accoraing w ■ uc-
___ of final distribution tUed Tues
day by Earl S. LaHue, atolalstra- 
tor.

The MUte Includes Ki.H cash 
In the bank, lots 4. S. and S In Matt
son's subdivision. Filer; tools and 
orchto-d equipment and household 
fumlttire: an automobile and one- 
fUth latmst In lot 3 and west M

S U ITS  A N D  COATS 
for MEN or WOMEN 

A L  ROBINSON
Ua«l« V»U«7 B*pnMnUUr«

I T  O I K

HOMPSOST
SRAHD

A  BETTER BLEND 

FO R  BEtTER DRINKS
CtSHUOaS btSTILLSIUII COUMNX 

LOUUYILLS, KBNTOCtT

VISIT OUR TOY D E I ART 11 NT ,

M a r k  y o u r  s h o p p in g  l i s t  “ T R Y  W E S T 

E R N ’S ”  a n d  v i s i t  o u r  s t o r e  t o d a y  f o r  

s o m e  t im e ly ,  u s e fu l  a n d  p r a c t i c a l  g i f t s ,  

f o r  p e r s o n ,  c a r  o r  h o m e. H e r e  a r e  o n ly  a  

f e w  o f  t h e  m a n y  ite m s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  y o u .

, S T IL L  LOTS OF GAMES A N D  TOYS
FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

•'Gln>w Hoke”  
LOAF PAN

DxSx3 Inch Biz«. bake in and s( 
In this nice baUng pan—4 3 c ,

“ Fire KJntr" Oven Ciin.sa 
COVERED DISH

50c
GLASS MIXING BOWLS
She never hns too many of these 
nlcc mixing bowls. Assorted sizes,

1 0 c  »  2 5 c

F O R  T H E  C A R
C AR  B A TO R IE S
Western Olaut and WImd Baltetlca, Uots o( power and peP. lulls' 
guaranteed, Yes. we have the kind for your car. Exchange prices—

$ 7 . 2 5  and $ 7 . 9 5
F IR E  EXTINGUISHERS
For the home or car, these Inexpensive exUnguUhei
mny aave your car or home from fire, Only.............
A U TO  CLEANER
Slmonlic liquid Auto Cicsner, easy to use and
protection for the car, can...__..............................
T O P  DRESSING
stop the leaks In your ear lop and preserve It os well with m 
this good grade top dressing. Comes In black, grey, tan— •* 
T IR E  PA IN T

White Tire sidewall paint that protects your tires—

Wnt..............  39c Pint.... 7 9 c

$ 1 . 1 9

4 9 c

W H ITE  D E N N IS  WARE 
E*LATES

at for 2 5 c
Well know’ll dinner aer\’iee la 

oPsn stock, serviceable.
' economlcnl.

Also n few cups nt 3 for ISo

“ Fire Kinp”  O ven  tilass 
P IE  P L A T E  

0 Inch slee. f-

1 5 c

I’ otlcry Knick-KnnckB 
Be sure nnd see thla large select
ion of Pottery ’Vases. Figures, 
etc. ntmrmbcr Mom, or Bis. like

SILEX 

C O F F E E  M A K E R S

This is always a 

good Christmas g i f t  
itom, be sure and 
see this beautiful 

selection. Ctnncs in 
‘J, 6, nnd 8 cup sizes.

$ 2 . 9 8  an. $ 3 . 9 5

TRIPLE COATED 

ENAM ELW ARE

Por service and beauty tn the 
kitchen be sure to have an 
assortmant of tto  extra heavy ’ 
enamelR-are for your homes
on Chrlitmss. Large assort
ment Including 8 and a-quart 
wered pots, uuce pans, wash 
basins and coffee pots.

Sweaters
Men's all wooP̂ puU oyer style 
sweatcn—a real warm Christmas 
present for Dad or big brother. 
Colors of ^ «  M Q
navy and b r o w n V  *  •  /

Coat Sweaters
' Men’s 100% aU wool coat sweat
ers. Button front, alsah pockets, 
rfiiliedkntt'clou' 4 ^  a m  
fitting cuff.,_„,_ ?

Leather Jackets
Men's Un Csp« leather Cossack 
style JackeU, AcUon tack ityles, 
for freedom of movement and 
easy fitting.' Non Cling Ray*

$ 1 0 . 9 5

R U G S
Unoleum Rugt, 9x13 foot site tn 
a wide sclecUon of pattern! and 
designs, be. sure and scs.'thls

P L A T T O R M

R O c k K R S

BpiijiK lllled wid well paddrf, lor 
comfort and long aenrle*. Large 

(election o f coverings. Wide 
range ot oolors.

39*95 49.95

Occasional T a b le s

« 1  1

We're really proud ot 
this selection of nio* 
•ocoaslonal Ubles,.wM 

slsea, ahapea and prlcu. 
you wUi nnd here one 

to Just fit in that de-. 
dred apot, priced ■ at 

o n l,-

OCCASIONAL

CH AIR
We bny, MTe»] Tery «unw- 
Utb dnigiu In oowlotul' 
ehlln. C h o i c e , ------

»n». »44“
U NFIN ISH ED

C H E S T S

.4 and. 6 Drawers, 
ABSorted sizes, heiffhU ,
•,;;„ftndw ldth »-ii,s ..-.,

2 - H « «  

L IV IN G  

ROOM  

SUITES
 ̂(iooo uaortment stjcles and colon; i. 

S w ih e m n o w a W  ''

»169" *179”  •»»9*®
;<S-iS'g?4

i '
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F A R I R S  WARNED 
ABOOT O P I I I
CHICAab. D*c. 13 Ml -  Ameri. 

CAR asrlciUturt. although ducrlbed 
os havlnf more than a 250 ptr cent 

. Increase In cojh and »ecurlUu now 
over yean ago. was cautioned 
today by speaketi at the Americas 
Farm Bureau federaUon convention 
ogalnst over opUtnbm about poil> 
wftr reoonversloD problemi.

Ivy W. Duggan, governor of the 
farm credit admlnl3lmtlon, told the 
convention that fsrmcrs' c«ih, bank 
depoalt*. and govemraent bonds on 
Jnn. 1. 1M4. total about llJ.OOd.OOO.- 
000. an lncrea« of |7i00Xi».OOO 
«lnc<! Jan. 1. ]B«.

Ho added, however, "igrlculture 
hail a more difficult converelon 
problem Uinn Induitry. Agriculture 
doe* not have any backlog of un
filled demand to be met when Uie

Wounded Worship on Leyte

In the conversion period from 
It wartime bull to a peacetime 
btwls and in the poatwor period, 
farmer* may have a greater need 
for aound agrlcultuml credit agen
cies than they have ever had belore. 
11 hlat«ry Tepeau Itself and we 
hove decUnlng price* following ihU 
war n« we have had foUowlng all' 
previous wars, we may have a rather 
lien\-y strain on the agrlniltural 
credit Institutions of the country,' 
DuKRan said.

'Tnrmer* are In to# best financial 
position for the moment they have 
ever known." he said, and eiilmaUd i 
tliclr average anntial Income peri 
form workers U tUSS. nearly double ' 
the 1041 figure.

He anld the Increase In cash as
sets and bonds alone was more than 
the total outstanding farm mort
a g e  debt

H.D . Thompson’s 
Rites at Jerome

JEROTitE. Dcc. IJ—Funeral ....
^Ices were held at the Jerome L. D. 

church for Harry D. Thompson, 
with Interment In Jerome ceme
tery under direction of the Wiley 
fiineml home.

BtAhop A. Leo Olsen of the first 
ward L. D. 8. church officiated, and 
a quartet number wo* sung by Ben 
Ellcock. Nathan Dredge, Hatel 
Oalnc.<i and Adelaide Hellawell.

InvocaUon was by Hugh A, Reed, 
Obltruory was read by Bishop Olsen, 
and spcokers were Sam Williams, 
Jerome; John Shumway. Darland. 
Utah, and Blahop Olsen. Solos were 
by Mrs. Clifford Thompson and Mrs. 
Orocp Williams. Thora Ooujh of 
Jerome was accompanist.

Benediction was by Ralph King, 
and pallbearers were five brotliera 
of Mr, Thompson, Including James, 
Henry. George. Leon and Qall. and 
ft nephew. Cllff Thompson,

The grave dedication was by Har* 
r>- Bingham, Twin Falls, long time 
friend of Mr. Thompson.

O F F I K  ELECTED 
BIBHPHSTGIIOyPi

elected presl- 
.... vice-president 

Jrabtree. devotional 
Arthur Jordan

were; Pn>- 
.. Rcld, and 

Itntlon cimlr- 
naaUtcd by

Uie wild duck
.........  Uie men by the Indies

of the BuptL̂ t church,
Tnlkj were given by Murllyn 

Norlh iind LeAicr Quhit, heiilors In 
^•lii FaIIs high «hool. W.'.iley Biig- 
1% bŷ n*' "  «< ‘:ompun-

The Rev. 1\3m Fukujotna, Bapan 
nlnljifr at Hunt, gave n ,-;hort talk 
)fi the Qreen Lake projrct. nnd ihn 

I rtcioiinnal wa.'* given by M, o, Kuy-

Flllplno, kn^I amonr eot. of woonded Yank leldler* In the cathedra 
U aunr. One wounded American, on third cot from front. diM,en.u

Flying on the Beam

License Plates’ 

Arrival Jian. 18
I f  you haven't your net 

Hcensc plate on your ear before the 
 ̂ middle of January—and the chances 
I are you won't, blame the shortage of 

help for the lack of the plates,
"Wo received word Wednesday 

afternoon that the new 1B4S auto 
p la te s  which were promised for Dec. 
W>5 will not be shipped until Jan. 

18.” Oeorge A. .Childs, county asies- 
sor. snld yesterday.

The manufacturer, according 
the letter received by Childs, la be
hind on war orders and cannot al
low workers to spend time on stomp- 
Ing out license tags,

■■On Dec. 7. wo did not have a 
single Jlcenjie press working" wrote 
tlio mnnufacturer.

"Wo ask that aulolsts be patient 
»nd watch the paper for announce-' 
ment o f the tags arrival," Childs 
said.

Capt. K. B. Parker, assbtant di
rector o f flight at Mountain Home 
army alrbase. visited T»ln Polls air
port Sunday, with a view to desig
nating It a* a cross country point 
for avluUon studonts at his base. 
Unfortunately, he found he must 
veto It. DlscuMlng his decision with. 
Roger. Capt, Parker said there Is I 
' much danger of eadcts running 

of field, what with the hump at 
.... end and the fence at the other. 
The lack of supervi,?|on of private 
planes was another factor In his 
decision.

The captain’s twin-engined D. C.
1 attrncted a crowd of filers, po

tential filers and "Just lookers" and 
his load of brass hats added to the 
Interest. A brace of fella« officers, 
led by Maj, Albert Bawl, flew down 
with Parker from Mountain Home. 
Pilot Captain Parker, appropriately 
enough, comes from Bird. III., where 
his dad, K. R, Parker, still resides., 
HI* current home Is San KrancUcol 
nnd he and Idaho Aviation's new
est flight Instructor, Charlie Fair
banks, took a bit of ribbing about 
the fog In "sunny’’ California as 
compared to the flying weather In 
Magic City and environs,

Here’s hoping our airdrome .. 
requirements some dny. Captain. 
Tl* fun to see your -Bpruce Qoo« 
with a tin chin" disgorge official-

killers, and John A. Jaderholm. vit. 
eran pilot o f Nevada Aviation, Inc 
resumed their annual aerial tiuiicic 
on these marauders this week 
Nevada.

"Pllofa girl" asks for 
flight lingo having to do 
and dates,'

Ans,—Many of them
“re rather biwdy.

Among those guaranteed „ 
shock Aunt Minnie' however, ».c 
"Blind flying." service equivalent to 
I blind date; "Shot down tn flaniej”' 
neans the filer has been lilted bv 
the No, 1 Blrl; and when you ' 
your aerlol beau It Is hU ->1181 
port.’’ If he brags too much about 
you his buddies suggest hej -woot- 
'ng' (exasgeratlng) 1 
■roll up his flaps" <1 
they'll think him "In a fist spin" 
("teched") over you. In which cue 
he might " ko Into n tnllipin" (gel 

ad) nnd "spin off" igo to bed).

An Irate render conjurlnj up ...c 
Mn de plume "Antl-Avlotion" 
what can bo done about show-

Jme buizlng the city t

ORDEHED TO PAV U5 
W. UL MarUn, Tain Falls, was 

given until Dec. 33 to pay back rent 
' amounUns to >35, due WliUam M. 

Price, when the cau was tried ye*, 
terday before Probate Judge 0, A. 
Bailey. “I f  thb debt Is not Ukan 
care o f by that time, the court will 
Issue a writ of resUtuUon," Judge 
Bailey said.

4 FILER
Mrs. "Wynn Ducrlg, Pller: Mrs. T.

Shinn, both
the first of the week at Boise.

Farrell Creaaey, stationed at 
Waco, Tex., tn the air eorps, will tr- 
rive home Friday on leave.

Mr. and Mrs. c. B. Shaff relum
ed Soturday evening from Howard, 
Kan., Where they were called by the 
serious lUness of his father, F. L., 
Shaff, who Uter died at Uie aia 
of 82. They also visited their ion, 
Ueut Edivard Shaff, and wife at 
Nonnan^.Okla.

Eldrei^-',^om*s It now stationed 
■I pt.Behnlnj. Oa, In the head
quarters’ atAff of field artlUeof and 
Walter Thomas la atten'dlM an ad>l 
vanced mdlo. mechanic tehool at Ft. I 
Bliss, .Tex. niej'-art una of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Raymoad Tliomas.

leave from the south PacUIe, and 
Mr*. Andrews hare airtwd for «  
’Visit at the O. 7.,Plfe and Alrth 
Houser bomea. Itie  vcma an ii|. 
ten of Mr. Bouser and Mrs. Hie. 
^ e .  and Mrs. unrUn MUeovich

r Mrs. Ella l^saa has returned fr

dom, like that,

nivalllnK the Anny Cessna with 
Sunday's olrport gallery was the 
swanky Bcllanca Crusalr of mining, 
magnate O. R, (Jell) Wllllamj,! 
Holley and Salmon, Ida, ^Wllllamil 
and pilot Bill Ladwig, had barely' 
quite rolling when their low-wlng 
strenm-llned Job was surrounded by 
admirers. O, B, Chaney of Chaney 
Motors. Twin Falls, met tho flying 
pair at the airport nnd "hosted-1 
them for lunch In town. Chancy, an 
old hand nt air travel, took his first 

at tho controls with Ladwig 
Sunday nnd so sold is lie on the 130 
HP Franklin he wants nothing less 
than a three-place Belianco. He Is 
stlU flBurlns on the time he couM̂  
save with Its 13S m. p. h. cnilslngl 
speed; and the money he could save' 
using only eVi gallons for each of, 
those 133 miles. WUlUm* came lo|-w._ .. Ijj

nalssance cars (Jeeps
to us).

For years an airline habitue. Wll-i 
llams has only been handling the I 
stick three months, m that Umel 
has flown 135 hours, toUlllns 18,000' 
miles. Ladwig, former- CAA-WTS 
Inspector, looked In vain for Fourth 
Estater Gus Kelker. so uked Hoger 
to eonvcy a "Howdy" to tho Tlmd- 
News len& and by-Une man.

WUlard Mayberry, Zlkhart. Ind.,: 
farm and business authority is I 
completely sold on Msglo Valley's I

required n
altitude?'

Ans.—The 
tltudo over cities, crowds, „  
1,000 feet. Anyone flying below that 
» subject to report by you or the 
Ikes o' you. Each plane's number 
Is plainly marked on wing and tall 
Actually you will be doing a favor 
to nil in reporting tho habitual of- 
lendtr. If he continues, ilicre will 
come a dny when hLi guardian angel 
gets tired of working overtime and 
plane and/or pilot wlU bp dumoged. 
"  you oonnot discern his number he 

not as low as you Uilnk.

'Radio Boy Scout" asks Roger to 
settle a dispute. He says planes have 
saya "no’ "'"^ >n the air. His buddy 

Ans.—Sorry, pal. but planes and 
«or-plnne.i .nink lost. Balloons 

(fixed or free) are first, gliders se
cond nnd airships, third.

another. Mebbe you'U be

BEEI P R O C E S S ! 
WAGES DISPUIEO

DENVER. Dcc. 13 (/P)—A wane 
dispute Involving overtime p< 
processing of sugar bocts was 
before the sugar panel of the 
regional war labor board.

Management o f six beet sugar 
companies oppose request of beet 
sn«ar refinery employes federal 
union (AFL) for time and 
l»y for 10 hours weekly.

The firms involved Include the 
American Crystal, Denver; Qrest 
Wfjitero, Denver: Utah-Idaho, Salt 
Lalte city, nnd Its subsidiary, Gun
nison Sugar company. Ounnlson. 
Uuli; Holly. Colorado aprlngs, nnd 
National, Sugar City. Colo.

D. J. Roiich of Denver, vlco-pre.sl- 
ent of the Great Wrstern, argued 

the WLB lacks authority to change 
the number of hour.i over which 
overtime should be paid by an 
ployer exempt from overtime 
'lilons of the fair labor standard*

Board atuches said 
beet hugar companies are 
in thnt cntcgory.

Roach contended an y  overtime 
factor directed by the national WLB 

conform with Induatry prac-

! Included

right n

----------Jty and Magio City's bus
iness ability, since seeing one from' 
the air and tha other at close

Mrs. EUa l^gan tau returned 
, a TlsH_at.the home of.her_di^

: Ww»rd. Shaff, Noimi.

Bnnla is tlilUa* rdtUnt

. Lieut. Jack Dennis U now'cUtioo. 
ed for two months »t  S  Fuo, 3 ^  
until he receives orerseaa a«»ip. 

. ment. ■ . •
VoBs Cole. Otli Cole' ioa  D, -V. 

Cole have returoMl to Pmton afttt 
a viiit iu the W. V. rua tu rn e r  

Mi*, lMDeMoM Um.tl»erhotii». 
Mr. and Wajne Hawley hare 

BOSS to make.their home at 0tU< 
well when Mr. Hawley has a peil< 
tlon with the Uhlco nbeUla -£^. 
smith o f :Mbiotin hai urind & 
Uke^hte poUUm at the Wer.U.p

j  iye .oper*ttoa,for eatanct.-

Maybeny. Utest Twin PaUs Town 
Hall speaker, and his sute host, Eu- 
—le  Moon. Boise, Engineer of Ida- 

Power company, were suesla of 
Uie locaL Chamber of Commerce In 

»our of the valley. .

n t  njoet popular plane at Twin 
Falls airport these dsjrs is the 
I snaay utue Culver Cadet pilot Earl 
Men new to from Ely. Nev. Mon- 
^  night. Any number of Cub and, 
Taylorcraft studeats art eschewlns 
their usual ship this week and walu' 
lac tbeir tom  In this atappy. low. 
winied marooa and < m a ^

»heei> UUers. Qterana, king of ooyote

Canal Directors 

In Regular Meet
tran

sacted Tuesday during the regulsr 
B^lon of directors of the Twin 
Palis Canal company.

.T h e  board meets the second Tues- 
'day of each month.

Membe« attending this session 
^  V Shfirp. nier: W. R. Hat- 

Jleld. Buhl; Walt Coiner. Haiuen- 
^ n  Stafford. Twin Falls; wilbur 
Quigley, CasUeford.

which, in th e ______
eesilng. t» to pay overtime during 
BUjar campaigns only for work In 
-jcess of 48 hours.

Charles A. Oraham. attorney for 
the union, cited n majority opinion 
of the national war labor board In a 
California decision which declared 
the folr labor standards act sets 

Imlnlmums ’'and plainly does not 
preclude tlie board from directing, 
In settiuig disputes, more tlian the 
minimum reqtilred by low. If this 
were not so, the board would bo 
powerless to dlrcct a wage rate 
higher than the 40 cents nn hour 
required iy  the fair labor 
acL"

I Additional Postal 
Window Service

With many T»in Pall« residents 
■belicvpd to be last.mliiutc shoppcra 
mil lut mlmite-maller.s," Post- 
master M, A. Stronk nnnoii 
nlfthl that the windows of the po.̂ t 
office will remain open all day 
Saturday nnd nlso nil day on Si 
liny, Dff. }J.

"We're going, to do our bes, 
take c.iro of everyone thla Christ
mas season," Stronk sold. 
gardless of the fact that our various 
departmfnts In the postoffice proper 
will remain open all day on both 
these Saltirdnys, everyone should do 
his tnalUng as coily as possible."

Idaho Child Perishes 
As Bunkhouse Burns
SALilON. Ida., Dec. 13 (/r>)-Nor- 

mnn Biuter. is  yeiirs, burned to 
denth lost nlRlit nt thp ranch home 
of hi? grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Claude aillejpie, 56 miles from horc, 
when a bunkhouse was destroyed 
by fire.

Hii father Is Pvt, Eugene Buster 
stationed nt Fort Ord. Calif, 'The 
mother was staying with the child's 
grandparents.

Pago Serai;?

Tliey’re A-A-1 in 4-H I »-EeA»-A»vciiTi9EMENiB
. NOTICE TO CREnrmn« -.

ALBION

The nalioiul (ontcit winner* at the 23rd eongrcis of <-ll tiubi held at 
t ljleago are, lelt to rUht. Mary Jo Morgan. 10, Ijiurtl. Mlu., drl 
aciiirvcnient ninnrr; .Mildred E. H*ed. 20. Bristol. Conn. girl leadership 
nianer; Dcn.irt y. Mo«rrr, 18. Terre Haute. Ind., boy achieTement win- 
wm f  <«demhip winner. Eaeh
« l  olaTsh D and a KM college

Now They’re Making 
Wool From Peanuts
1.ON0ON. Dec. 13 OJVDevelop- 

ment of n new lyntlicUo wool fiber 
from peanuts, which Is readily 
adaptable to mixture with real wool, 
cotton and royon for manufacture of 
Inexpensive textiles, was annotmced 
today ijy Uie Imperial chemical In
dustries.

Mrs, Joe Chatbum and daughter. 
Peggy, Boise, have arrived to spend 
several days visiting her father. 
Charley Hepworth, and brother 
.Merle Hepworth, radioman third 
cla.u, who just returned from tJie 
south Pacific, where he has served 
for 18 months, They will also visit 
Mr. and Mrs. j, b . Chatburn, nn 
aunt, Mrs, Ethel Tomllnaon. nnd 
grandmother, Mrs. Hepworth. and 
other relatives.

Mabelle Snodgrass, who has been 
wanting nt the air base In Poca
tello for two yeors, returned to Al
bion to resume her studies 
blon Normal.

Pf;,Otorge Roseberry, Twin Falls,

b u h l

Grare MooreJBijured . 
W hen  Taxicab SUps

.^UOHMOND, Van Dec. is m  -  

a; sUn»i7 street here yeiUrday. h « :

and she had to cineet a slnHnr m.
fof.tonltht;.--:

Gr^Kes: Will Install'
JBROUB; . ii^X n it^U a i i 
nmogiks for th» Nortti;81d*,M

loS'S: s:r£,'U‘
S 1 . X  » “ »

Mr. and. Mrs. J, A. Novak have 
received word that their son. Pvt 
Itfle No%'ak. who has been ntUnd. 
lag radio schol at Fort Bennlni 
Oa.. has completed his course there 

land cxpecta a furlough home soon.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shrader attended the 
Slate Oranso meeting In Boise this 
week.
 ̂ T/3 Toward Huston Is home on a 

week furlough from pamp 
<^ fee , to visit his mother. 
Mrs. Prank Huston and hU sister. 
MU* Ada Huston. He returns to 
O ^p  a ^ fe o .  where ha la staUoned 
in the ordnance department.

Qlenn Stelma has gone to Port- 
und for a week's visit at the hone 
of hU aunt, Mrs. Eunkse Moore. Hei 
wlU return by the way of Moscow, 
.where he will visit with his steter, 
Eleanor, who Is attending the uni< 
waltythere.-------------

Filer Lunch Program  
In Need o f Loca l Aid
HLER, Dec, 13—At present the 

rller grade school cafctcrla is op< 
eratlng without government aid and 
community nsslsUnce Is neccssary if 
the project is to continue.

Donations of cash and commodi
ties, such as beans, apples, carrots, 
tomatoes, potatoes, flour. Inrd. eggs,
I milk, meat and oil kinds of fruit 
land Jam are urgently needed. Supt. 
E. B. Medcarls said. Donations may 
be left at the Central school

KIMBERLY

Earl Mills, mnnagerD? the J4. H.
I King, store, has reeoverrt Iran his 
recent operation and has been able 
to attend to »  few dutlM at the I 
itore again.' • ' : :

Miss Kate SkiUem, teatther in tha 
-uW Vlaiary building, hu been 
called to Boise because of the ser
ious ilioess. o f her ' ‘

Mrs. Merlin Fercell and con. Rus- 
Mrs.' Ruth -Austin, and Mrs. 

Mary l,elk».-all o f Bolse. vlalted.for 
d v s ^ th e  home of Mr, ai^

'Mr. and :M n. . John .Sauer and 
(tmlly,-Portland.'.who: have been 
^ tl& t:a trthe -Nek stelipa n m t, 
hare aorad onto the VbTlI Reed 
fum-and.are-plannlncja locate 
pcnauunUy.ln BOclo'yaUejr,

Petty Officer Willard Pendleton 
and Miss Sylvia Aaron,. P^lrfleld. 
Calif., were married at Fairfield on 
Nov, 38, according to word received 
by his aunt, Mrs. Charles Plerie. 
Ollieer Pendleton la to be stationed 
It Oakland for a Ume. He is the 
—  of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Pendle- 
.... former Kimberly residents, 

residing In Fairfield.
Ur, ond Mrs. Tht;o Sturgill and 

Kin. Carson Peterson spent several 
days tn Salt Lake City, where Mrs. 
Sturgill hid gone for medical at- 
tenllom
.8 1/e Uoyd Oraybeal and his 

brother, CpL Elmer Oraybeal, met at 
' port In New Guinea. The broth- 
-1 enjoyed dinner together on board 
ihlp. They are sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Velmer Qroybeal, Kimberly 
residents who are now In war work 
at Hayward, Calif. - 

Pru Harold J. Braum. son ct Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Braum, arrived horea 
Tuesday night from AlicevlUe, Ala. 
Prlrate Braiun has been in the army 
a  months and wlU return to Alice- 
TUIe for further duty at the prlsontf 
of n t  camp after a lO-day fur- 
liugh here. • . •. . .

Mr. end Mrs. O. R. Arnold. Ogden, 
spent sevenl days at the A. A. 
Arnold and w, M. Arnold homes. 
_Bwlgn Earl MeEwen andito.M e- 
Bwea, Port Lauderdale, Fla., spent a 
lew days hers with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert McSwen. ' ^

.................... Die eastern dLi-
, trict of the Idaho MethodUt con- 
iference, spoke to a large attendance 

1 the Methodist church,
Mrs. Maye Anlu Johnson, musi

cal director of Albion Nommi, made 
a business Ulp to Boise. While there 
she vlslled her daughter. Emma.

A/8 Robert Amende hna left for 
the Douglas air bnse In Arizona, 
after a 16-dny furlotigh here. HU 
wife, Mrs. nobert Pritchard Amende,' 
and small daughter, Oerry, Filer, met 
him here and Uiey visited hLi par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Amende: 
his brother nnd sister-in-law. Mr, 
and Mrs. Keith Amende, nnd broth- 
er-in-Iaw and alster, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Mark Bowlden, They also visited her' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Prit
chard, PUer.

Mrs. Robert Amende Is making 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Amende. 1

Only Slight Damages 
In Blaze at Gooding
OOODINO. Dec, 13-611ght dam- 
le wofl reported as' a result of 

lire caused by an overheated stov 
pipe to n .Mnnli trnsh bunier at tl., 
home of Mrs, Msry U Blodgett. The 
tire depiirtnieiil controlled the blaze 
with cliemlfalj, Tire Chief Harley 
Crippcn said.

LEGAL ADVEHTJSEMENTS
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT I, Garl Moore will, at the 
next regular mcetinR of the Idaho 
State Board of Pajclons, to be held 
at the Stntchouse. Boise, Idaho, on 
the Ilrst Wedne.̂ day of January 1945 
mpke appllcntioii for a Pardon 
and or Commutation of Sentence 
fro/ that certain Judgment of con
viction of Forgery made and entered 
In the Court of the llth Judicial 
DL'tflet of the Stale of Idoho In 
ml for the County of Twin Falls on 
r about S-13'42,
Dated at Boise, Idaho.
Date: ll-2tl.i4 
Applicant:

OARL MOORE 
Pub: Nov 35, Dcc. C, 13, 20, 1044

Queen Elizabeth’ 
“Bencher of Inn”

to those nhe already holds. She was 
made a bencher of the inn.

In a 10-mlnute traditional 
mony, the queen enrolled as a o>u- 
dont In the middle 'temple (law 
courts), was called to the bar. nnd 
wos called to the bench. It taXrs an 
eaceptlonal law student years to fol- 
'*'w the same procedure,

Tho queen became the first wom
an bencher of the middle temple. 
Queen Mar>- U.a bencher of Lin
coln's Inn, King Oeorge of the in
ner temple, the duKe of Windsor of 
tho mlddl# temple, and the duke of 
Gloucester of Cray's Inn.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

XOTICE
NOTICE la HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Bruce Martin will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
Stnte Board of Pardons, to be held 
nt the Stntchouse. Boise, Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday of January 104S 
make application for a Pardon 
ond/or Commutation of Sentence 
from that certain Judgment of con
viction of Forgery made and entered 
In tho Court of the llth Judicial 
District of tlic State of Idaho In nnd 
for Ihe County of Twin Palls on 
or about 5-12̂ 4,

Dated nt Boise, Idaho.
Date: H-20-44 
Applicant:

• BRDCE MARTIN 
•Pub: Nov. 23, Dec. 0. 13, SO, 1044

NOTICE 
NO'nOE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

THAT I. Gordon Lucas, will at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
nt the Statehouse, Boise. Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday of Januao', 
1945, make application for a Par
don and/or Oommutatlon of Sen
tence from that ecrtnln Judgment 
of conviction of first degree burg- 
Inry made and entered In the Court 
of the llth Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho In ond lor the Coun
ty of Twin Palls on or about 12-S-42 

Dated at Boise, Idaho.
Date: 11-30-44 
Applicant;

GORDON LUCAS 
Pub. Nov. 39, Dec. 6,13, 20. 1844

NOTICE TO CREDrWBS ■ 
m  PROBATE COURT OP

c o tn jr y  o p  t w in  p a l ia ^ ' I
■ STA'TE OF IDAHO. "
ECTATC OF CLARA M. BIOQ-St. '  

STAPF, Deceased.
Kotlee Is hereby given by the un

dersigned AdmlnUtrator of the es- 
U t’  of Clara M. BlggersUff to tha ' 
creditors of and all persons hsTlns 
clolms against the sold deeessed. to' ' 
exhibit them with the neeeesuT- 
vouehers, within four months after- 
tho first publication of this notice,' 
to the said admlnUtrator. at tha 
low offices of Edward Babcock," 
Suite II, Fidelity Natl Bank Bids, ' 
Twin Falls, County of Twin Palls, 
StAte of Idalio, this being the pises' 
fixed for the transaction of the i)US-" 

less of said estate.
Dated November 24th. 1944.

C. L. BIOOERSTAPP " 
Administrator of tho EsUte 
of Claro M. Blggerstaff, de< 
ceased.

Publish: Nov. 29, Dec. g. 1330, im  ..
NO'nCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBM’ 
TOAT I, Wllllnm Blades, wlU, at . 
tho next rcguLir meeting of the Ida- - ■ 
ho sutc Board of Pardons, to bo 
held at tho stntehouse, Boise Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of January,
1M5. make application for a Par-- 
don and/or commutation of »en-“ 
tcnco from thnt certain Judgment' 
of conviction of Forgery made and • 
entered In the Court of the llth' 
Judicial District of the Stale of Ida
ho In and for the County of Twin 
Foils on or about S-21-41.

Dated at Boise, Idaho,
Date; Jl-20-44.

Applicant: Wllllnm Blades.
PublL'ih: Nov. 20; Dcc. 0, IJ. 20. IBM.-

NOTICB TO CREDITORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COUtlT OF 

TWIN FA1X8 COUNTY, STATE. 1,
, OF IDAHO; '.i ■
I In the Matter of the Estate o( ‘ '
' CARRIE J. BEATTY, Deceased. ' 

Notice Is hereby given by the un-%> •
: derslgned Executors of the &Ut« of- •' 
Carrie J. Beatty, deceased, to ths 
creditors of and all persons having., 
claims against the said deceased./- 
to exhibit them with the necessair' 
vouchers within four months after ’ 
the first publication of this notlc* .' 
to the said. Executors, at ths office 
of Parry Sa Thoman, attorneys. Pl« - 
dellty National Bank Building, Tvln 
Falls, Idaho, this being the pise*. 
fixed for the transaction of the bus- - 
ineas of said estate. •
 ̂F lm  pubUcaUon hereof December

■ SYLVANU8 F. BEATTT - 
HARRIET 0. DLRIOH 
JOHN 8. COX 

Executors of the Estate of Cairls - 
), Beatty, deceased. r
Pub, Dec. a, 13, ao, ai, 1M4

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

THAT I, Don Sellers, will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
Stnte Boord of Pardons, to be held 
at the Statehouse, Boise, Idnho, 
on the first Wednesday of January, 
1943, make application lor 0 Par
don and/or Commutation of Sen
tence from timt certain Judgment 

I of conviction of Murder second de- 
I gree, made and entered In tho Court 
I of the llth Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho In ond for the 
County of Twin Falls, on or about

Dated’ at Boise, Idaho.
Date: 11-20-44.
Applicant:

DON SELLERS 
Pub. Nov. 25, Dcc. 8,13,20,1944

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF .
THE TIME APFOINTCO FOB.
PROVING WILL, ETC,
In tho Probato Court of the Cotm- ' 

ty of Twin Foils, SUte of Idaho. '
In the MatUr of the EsUte o f '  

LENNA a,- WILSON. Deceased. .
Pursuant to on order of said Court,'' 

made on the 1st day of December, 
1044, notice b  hereby given that ' 

I Thursday, the 14th day of Decern- '
' ber, lfil4, at ten o'clock a. m. of s^d , 
day. at the Court Room of said 
Court, at the Courthouse In the City 
of Twin Fails, County of Twin m s, 
Idaho, has been sppoloted as ths 
time and place for proving the WlU 
of said Lenna B. Wilson, deceased, 
and for hearing the application of 
Margaret Wilson Feck for the istu-
......... her of letters tcstamentair.'

nd where *a----------- •
ested may appear a

CHEST COLD TIBHTHESS/
- o f  children QuiekijrlaMessd up |[ 
by Penotro—Grandma's old- V 
tlmo mutton sue t Idea deraloped 
bymod«mselm»Jctoa coua-j^&

^ d ?^ f;S e ,d o u b l«d S l^ j^
P E N E T R O ^

-Have-a -GGke^Merry-Ghristmas

Nervousness
tMh- I

nl<iue.. l>alnlen: and pleaMnt l 
rut relief ■

DR. ALMA H AR D IN :
. - OBISOPBAOXOB.'. i 

mHala.Nertb P h o M m i

. . .adding refreshment to holiday cheer
. H e  ipirit o f good  w il l  rules tbe Chcuinui muoq. It’s »  dme to  get togethcc 

irith firieodi and time when all we mean h j in lta  gn'dons.
: oeu and Uendllness 2s at its petL In  snch aa atmoiphece C o q -C o k  belongs,

icfrcold and ij» rk k B g  with We. Thete'i a whole ito iy o f  hospltiUty In 'tbe.-• 

three words 'wordj ditt exp rw  *  W endly spldt th i
whole y e «  ‘ftmod. Yes , C o o ^ a U  *nd m

o f  liWng that tikes frieadUaeis for gic«hted. •'

v '; . ' . ;d :r ; .  cowmnx  • »  ' . V

r; .T W i  N  F  A  l i L  3 C 0  0 A  -C  0 L A  0  T  T  L  I N  G'
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IT W IU  TAKE M OUNTAINS OF EQUIPMENT 

TO L ICK  T H E  J A P S . .  .
"V 7 0 U  saw your W ar Bonds in  actfon In  Franco. Ybu saw n o w  

Amcncan Icadcnbip  and couragc, backcd by a never-
ending sueam of equipn a Franco in record dme.

But weVe still go t a  ligh t o o  oiu*liaiidi! We’ve still go t to  
put ilic finishing toucbcs o a  the Nazis and go all>ouc co  th e  
tough, brutal enemy in  the Padllc; M ore and more o f  eve ry  

• 'dndofcquipmcntisnccdc!d.WcncedB-29boinbefs.Wcnecd 
X flood of them. And eve ry  B-29 botabct costs $<500,000 ia W a t  
Bonds. Wc need m illioos  o f  gallons o f  

-  W e  need ambulancc p la in a  that cost $125,000 each. W c  need 
acnpbibious tnnlf*, a irp laac  caxriers " " d  a ncycr«CQding

stream of spcdal costly equipment to  win the /ifw/yictoty. 

i f  cosfs bi/Zions o f cfoffars a  montfi to fight Japan 

Our job at borne is clear an d  unmistakable. Just so long 
as an American laces a Japanese gun, w e must keep on buy*. 
in g  Wat Bonds. Each and e ve ry  one o f  us, muse invest in  at 
least one extra $100 bond. W e ’r e  out to  finish the guy who 
started the figh t Let's got S ig n  up  fo r  extra bonib on the

'she calls a t your home. G o  to  you r bank, or wherever you 
buy War B o n d s ~ ^  b ^  i^ e  S Ix ^  fo r  Victory!.

And here are 6 more reasons f o r
----- buying <^^-^eas^qn'Cxf^a ‘

$100 W AR BOND in the 6 fh !
I; War Boads are the best, the.»aicsc 

iavatmeat in the world!
2. War Bonds itnim you $4 fo r  

e>-ciy $i at maturity. '
3. War Bonds ore u  oonvcnteot flS 

cosh—and increase ia value to. 
boot!

4; War Bonds.racoa education for 
your cfaiidreo, sccuncy for you, a 
nest-egg to fall bsck' on, come 
what may.

5: War Bonds help dowa the . . 
cost of living.

___6l_Wac_Bonds_wiUIheIp‘_wifU.thc.—
Pcace by increasing, purchasing: 
power after the tnT.

B U N T I N G  T R A C T O R  C O  

M c V E ^  I M P L E M E N T

H O W A R D  T R A C T O R  C O .  
K R E N G E L 'S  

W I L L I A M S  T R A C T O R  C O .
j

S E LF M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O l  

S A W T O O T H  C O M P A N Y

■sp '̂ :̂ :̂''̂ ’̂- - i T h i8 U a m jf x c u i lV .S .T r e a m ty ( id v w tU is r m \ , i r - - ‘p r e p a re d u iid e r 'a u 8 ^

,  ̂ '  ________________ ________ _ , ' . ’ ; !  ̂ i   ̂  ̂  ̂ .

*  .  I -  t _________________________ i i i _  "  '  •’
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and Cliuib News
Gii’ls Present History in Music

Inai Declarktlon of

Original Musical Show 
Given by League Girls

Bt KATURYN OBAVE0
"From the Minuet to the J itterbu g," a musical hidlory of 

the United States was jiroscnted by senior girls at a Girls’ 
league meeting Tuesday afternoon. Many mothers of high 
Rchwl girls were pr«saenl \o sco the Bagiv of American music.

The program was written and produced by Marilyn North, 
chairman o f the senior unit, who traced her story of history 
by songs beginning with thoso brought to America by the 
colonists echocd from Eng
land, France end Holland up 
to the present da ’ jive c.spGci* 
ally appreciated oy the young
er set.

Thpre were songi ot Uncled Rpni>
IT, Ronga or thr pljnirri and Uie 
pnirlou. The Importation o( the 
Negro brought the flni American 
miuio—Uie spiritual—Khlch wu ite- 
eon>P«nled by »  crude banjo, the 
llrsl eauntloUy AfficrleaA tmislul 
InalrximenL It »a* to background 
niualc ol Negro xlavcs that Martha 
Woahingicn would vuder through 
her garden dreued In ilde sklru 
ef aaUn and Telvet with • billowy 
Dolonalie over her hips. 

m y  SUtm Broatht Matic 
^  At Mount Vernon MorUia would 
pile hCT hilr on h « hwd &n Inctv 
higher than the length of her (nee.
In the program representing Mrs. 
wsahtngton wm  Flors Lee Bumes.
•Negro alngers who aung "Swtn* Low.
Sweet Chariot" were Dorotho An
drews, Mary Ann Meyeri, Hlen Rae 
Joslln. Audrey BUton. Shirley Bay- 
lcA». Pot Dwyer. Marilyn DeKloti,
Pny Drlpa. Dahlia DeWUt and Ivle 
Condle.

- .......... . .. . _r Im-
___  . . .0 tbe United 0tat*a in-'
crcaaed and with these people
the dancea ol the English .....
Oench aristocracy. During thU per* 
lod when the Indies and gentlemen 
danced the minuet in mtrror-Ilned 
cnndle-Ughtcd bsll rooms Dolly 
MadUon was the object of many ad
miring: glances. But DoUy Madison 
wns not only.fMClnsUng In Wuh< 
ington society, but showed extrense 
loyalty and devoUon to her country. 
When the British burned Washing
ton In 1613, Dolly Madison, endang* 
erisg bu tfsa UC«, its«utd the orlg.

Marian Martin 
Pattera

.. Audrey 
timlth, Kathryn Oravri, h!ary 
Oreene. Ruth McCarthy, Mary Mc
Farland and Irene Bchulke.

The western. Irontler was evi
dent In everything during Uie ad
ministration of Andrew Jsckaon, 
The PreaSdent hlmsetl cniae liom 
the west, and Mrs. Jackson Is known 
to have «moked a com-cob pipe In 
Ihc White House. Settlers were mov
ing westwaxd with wagons piled 
high with bedding and clothing, pots 
and pans. Btblei and fiddles, and 
thO' were tinging 60ngs like ‘The 
Htmter of Kentuclcy." The girls 
who sang the Negro spirituals ' 
the first scene of the program w... 
dr cased as pioneers croulng the 
pifflns In this scene and sang tongs 
typical of that period In our history, 
Murgaret Povey to«k the part 
Mrs. Jackson. < .

YVblte U m « Ban
SftiaJi Wk. banned dancing, 

drinking and card playing from the 
wnlte House, but the rest of the 
country did not follow her example. 
Americans could ndt reslst the ac
cordion and fiddle of on cld square 
dance. Elaine Qlena portrayed Mrs. 
PoUc, whlls Betty Jean Andrewe, 
Jerla Tyler, Jeanne O&rroU, Ruth 
Tolman. Doris Vocu. Dorothy Day. 
Maurtne Mo}-es and Margaret Dahl- 
qulst. danced the Virginia reel. Dor* 
othe Andrewi and Ivle Candle fur* 
nUtied the tnuslo for tbe duiclng.

Music and dancing were rather 
out of place at Ohristmas Ums In 
1863, Mn, Abraham Uncoln ioty 
have nagged her husband tor using 
the wrong knife at the Uble, and 
she- may have run up tremendoui 
blUa in Washington dress those, but 
she might have easily been found 
as ahe was portrayed by Uuy Jo 
CatiUl sitting beside a Christmu 
tree Ustenlng to the tramping feet 
of men marching off to n r  to tbs 
tuae ct BaUle o{ Uv»

—Calendar
The Kiiull Orange will meet at 

the school house at & pjn. Friday, 
Members are asked to bring cup 
cakes.

¥ *  *  „
The Mary Davis art club «11l 

at 1:30 p. in, Friday at the home ol 
Mri, O. C. Haynle for b giU 
change and Chrlsimas party..

*  *  *
American War Mothers will n

. . .
Room mothers of the Uncoln 
;hool P. T. A- wll Ihold ■ Chrut- 

..las party at 8 p. m. Friday at the 
tiome o f Mrs. Harmon Wallc. S2Q 
Tlilrd avenue north,

W «  V
The WCTU has aimouncert ___

me December meeting scheduled lor 
Friday will not be held, Tiu'rc„..l 
jftnunry meeting will be held no

Christmas Party 

Held by Baptists
Membera of the Mar? Martha cUss 

met at tha BapUit bungalow Tuev 
day afternoon fWLa brief buslncM 
raeeUsg and their annual Obtlstmai 
party.

During the busmeu aeulon. a col
lection was taken for the World 
Emergency fund by Mr .̂ Tyler, who 
also led the deraUonals. Mrs. J. B. 
Wakem presented the oprtUng pray
er and grwip tU^lns wu accom
panied by Mra. Fay Ilann. Each 
member answered roU-ctll by de
scribing the most memorable Christ
mas she could remember.

Mn. Kann. pffogram chairman, 
presented violet Bodman In a piano 
lolo. "Whlt« Chrlstmoii,- and 
violin numbers accompanied by Vir
ginia Francis and Oer&ldlne Mc
Donald.

Evergreens and green and red 
candles placed about the room car
ried out the holiday theme. Sprlgi 
of erergreens tied tAih red rib
bon centered the lace-<overed Uble.

The birthday prayer was offered 
by Mn. Theodore Coxnn for Mrs. 
Noah NlchoU. Mr*. Carder and 
Mn, R. O. Doud, all having blrlh- 
dnys In Deccmt«r.

Mrs, H. E, Hollowny. hosi 
assisted b 
and Mn. t

Funds from n recent cuke eale 
conducted by member* of ilip acconfl 
ward Aaroiilc priesthood will bt 
uictl to eqitlp Uie recrpfillon room 
of the scconci ward church for bu- 
ket and volley ball. The tale, under 
the direction of Jay R. Thiie-ioii,

help to make a recrcattnn center 
of the aecond word boiement which 
will be used by other wards as well. 

*  *  *
Members ot  the Wayilde club 

were served a pol-luck luncheon 
Tuesday afternoon at tlie home of 
Mrs. Quincy Norris. Mrs. UUton 
Ballard presided over the bualness 
meeting at which plans were made 
to turolsh apples for the B60, 

Roll-call was rotidticied by Mr,-. 
Ployd Jones w'ho led the group in 
presenting useful Christmas tUnU. 
The remainder of the nfiemoon

Callen and Craig 
United in Formal 
Home Ceremony

JEROME, Deo. 13—In a candle
light ceremony performed Bunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Ur*. 
R. H. Callen. their son. Dick Callen. 
claimed as his bride. Mlsi Anns LoU 
Craig, daughter e ( Hr. and fttrs- 
Burley E. Craig. Jerome.

The Rev, O, t>. Johnson, former 
psitor of the Jerome Baptist churctu 
now of Rupert. officlaUd.

The marriage vows were exchang
ed as tlic couple stood before a fern- 
banked window flanlced by lighted 
candelabrum and two baskils of 

■ :mums and snap-

spent sewing for the Red 
packing boxes-fOf- tiia boys at 
Valley,

A large lighted Chrlitmof 
graced the living room and gifts oI 
dish towels were exchanged by 
ben. Ouest at th» dinner and 
Ing was Mrs. Tom Ballard.

V V w
Mr, and Mrs. Elvln Brooks l.....

(alrud recently with a card party 
honoring their sister-in-law. Mr* 
Wlllma Broolcs, who is leaving soon 
10 make her home In Juneau,'Alan- 
Ka. where her husband, RT S'c Wil
liam A, Broolcs. of the U. B. Coast 
Guard Is stationed.

were becoming more dar
ing the 1880's. WalUes and

, ------ were enjoyed by ladiu of
aU Mcleues and the “more cultured" 

•- do-nothing mor# than shun

^  tbe s---------- -—
Olrls in the b l^  school ess-«ui 

chorus were Janet Harper, qum Os
trander. Betty aanal and Sblrleen 
O&vU. Barbara Baymer tbrUM tbs 
awUance vltb her Inteipreuui 
'A lter the BaU is Over." j

*. Oro>

at-that time.

s a y ^  «bleh swept tbe ooimtq-dui- 
ias that, period was cuddsnly halt, 
•d. ltAaver,''wlth t b a 'o t a ^  of 
th« tmitad atates into tht-tint

tdeM of f l l r a ^  and taiur clotbes 
aod ,mnt to work for the wir eKort 
;iirfc.Woodrow Wilson, j 

woBun' oZ‘̂ tin-oatlon ••tn. 
basdasea-'.aod hslplnr :wll
CPBtt w «fc  QMS went (0 ______
eampa and orerseai to eniertala the 
o n  '«rt» w t » i w i a a » ^ 2 ? ^  
a a t  fucb'aongs
aiKl  ̂m i  W«> Uett AialiK-.
the lRn(ram;>'solo.was.niic;^
Partcy Porlaft and a Buaitrt TM»-

-■IP— favMta

amtUng Througn club roeinbera 
will hold n Chrl.Minu party at 7:30 

- Friday evening at tlie he 
.. trs. Mnc Price. Olfts will 
exclinnBud,

*  *  *
.Plans have been changed by me . 

bers of the Needlecraft club for the 
meeting ncheduled lor Friday to be 
'heW at 1 p. m. Thursdoy at Uie 
home o f Mrs. Ed Minnerley. A 
Polb'anna gift exchange will be 
conduct«d.

¥ V «

Honorary Group 
Accept Members

Five new members ot quUI and 
eeroU. honorary organization of 
high school JoumallsU. were InlU-. 
ated at an Impressive candlelight' 
ceremony Tuesday evening at the 
home of Barbara Beymer. daughter 
of Comdr. and Mrs. Charles B. Bey- 
ner.

During the aervlee the meaning 
of QulU and Scroll was told and "A 
Prayer for Wriiers" was given. &II1S 
Beymer, president, presented the 
Dew members with QuUI and Scroll 

and presented Mary Mcl^r- 
___and Kathryn Oraves with edi
tors’ bars for their work on ‘ 
Bruin, high-school nen-spaper.

After a  ahort business meeting 
frcshments were served by the hos
tess, followed by a soclsl hour.

New memben are Betty AUuttt, 
Shirley Bayless, Svln Bastoun, 
Oene Ostrander and Peggy Porter.

dancing reveals-the age of speed In 
which wa live. During the last acene 

the program Vl^lnla Fuller, Bet- 
Rnrral. Ruth Farris and Shlrlcen 

demonstrated, the modem.

act.
Holding Ughud taptn and fonn- 

■ re V, the entire cast '  - 
. Joined In the finale .

____ Night," a ChrUtmas------
thst U so old and so grand that It 
tits into' the muslO of'soy naUn at

..........................
.... loua numbers sad Dene Qra- 

bsm was-the . namtor .between 
scenes. Miss Helen Ulnler. sealor 
unlt sponsor,- assisted tbe girls In 
plsmilng the program.

HELP
F R O M  A  FO O D  EXPERT

C A R E  OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By AN0EU> PATRI

nils did not measure up to t 
cUu standards. He missed six out 
ten words In spelling, he stumbled 
Along Irv hb reading, he did not pay 
ottentlon when thn teacher was ex
plaining. He Bot C and then D, ami 
In spite of btinK kept In and coach
ed, 111 spite of all the movlcj he lost 
and the bike he did not get, he 
Unurd to get C'a nnd D’s.

Tile tcacher sent home a 1
"If DIU doc.i not bring up lils 

marks this week, I nm afraid he can
not be pTfimoled." Tl\e mfttks itayed 
as they were and he wan not pm- 
moted. But he was put In a group 
who had been through the same 
mill of. “No movies." "No nickel." 
"Stay in and study your words," 
"Learn your lcs.ions this month and 

have a new bUtc." They 
hod all been tested and found want
ing and now here they were, a dis
consolate bunch, tcnry, angry, 
different, according to their na
tures, “You're In the dumb class." 
said a bright little girl when she 
met sails going home, “ fm In the 
rapid." “You shut up." «ald Ellis. 
But she had told the truth and he 
knew It.

Drill (o Dullneu
NoW 'Eaiis tKgan a life of drills. 

Drills on Ubl<u. drills on words, re
views. drllU on sight reodlng. flash 
cards, tests. He seemed no brighter 
after the first month and by the 
end 0 fthe second one, his father 
said. "You'd better go see what's 
doing. That boy seem* to he duller 
by the minute. If . they cant teach 
him, they ncednt dull what edge 
he has."

'We've put him here with chil
dren of his own level. He won't feel 
to discouraged as he might feel 
verklng alongside the brighter chil
dren. He can learn st his own rate 
of ipetd," Mid the..teacher hope
fully.

"Is ha learning?” asked mother.
“It's too soon to know yeU Wk 

hope he Is."
fiomethlnc Be Can Do

"I know weu be isn't." growled 
........... -hafr-that-^wy-needHs

something to do and he hun't got 
n. Whist's the good ot-keeplng him 
saying words over and over, when 
you can see it Isn't getttng bim any-

drigon .̂
The candles were llghUd by David 

Callen and Eugene Oralg, brothtra 
of the bride and bridegroom, pre
ceding the nuptials.

Mrs. Lee MoVey. Jerome, played 
n wedding muslo including the 

procesalonal and “ I  Love You T 
•' IS Marjorie McVey, Jeromi 

. of honor, while best mar 
Joe Madesh. close frleitd ot the 
biWtgToom atvd also ot this tJiy.

nie brldo wna dressed In a white 
sniln Bown, adorned with iced 
ixarl.' 'iiie dross u-as fashioned 

11 net yoke t>nd a 
covprcd buttons down t , ,,
»on- a lace and net Iliigcr-tip veil 
wlilcli WHS held In silnce by n coronet 
of lilies-ol-the-volley, 6he carried 
n vilini' priiyt-r book nnd a corsage 
'■1 iwo lavender orchid*.

Hie bride's father gave 
iiî rrluge.

Miis McVcy. maid ot honor, 
a lace formal of black and white 
and carried a bouquet of wlUte roses.

Tlie/brldegroom's mother. Mrs. 
R .Jir Callen. wore a green frock 
n/lle tlie bride's motlier, .Mrs, Ctalg, 
was dressed In »  trock of Iceland 
blue. Both mothers wore corugss

tion V
and tl._____ ____________
bride cut a three-tlered ______
cake, topped wlUt miniature bridal 
couple. Fifty were present,

Kor lirr golug-uwny «ult the bride 
chose a two piece model of black 
and white with red accessories.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were the Rev. and Mrn, 0, 1̂  John- 
son, Rupert; Mr. and Mrs, W, Lar- 
loii and son. Mr, and Mrs. Aug Lar- 
wa, Otne Larson. Sydney Cndg. 
Îra. Bertha Pool, all of Twin Falls, 

and Mr, and Mrs. Chris CaUen and 
Elaine, Rogerson.

*  ¥ *
Evening guild ol Ascension Epls- 

copol church will meet st a p. m, 
TImrsday at the home of Mrs. H. 
R. Plaher tor a gUt exchange

he'll be happier If he Isn't any 
brlghier." said father.

"Whiii would you suggest," asked 
le teacher, and father was stump-

What he might hare said In d»- 
fen.te of his boy was something like 

"Let him st.iy with the brighter 
children some period of the day 
when he l« least ft drag. He needs 
the lift of their forward morUig 
minds. Olve him lessons with a 
iV.ltted leiclier. byWmseK; give him 
some form of work, ooastruetlve, 
active employment that he enjoj’t; 
b<it don't drill him Into InaenslbUlty 

0 well

TablTu). CoDlaiiif no cbecolcals.no 
aloerals, no pheool darivstives. NR 
TableU are different—act dlffareat. 
P»tl, -

costed, Uulr setioa is depeodsble.

t«dsy...or larger ecoBomy siss. 
Caution: Take only as ditMted.
N( rO-NfOFn’/TOMOttON' AUfMT
All-VEGETABIE UXATIVE.

ONE WORD SUGGEST10M1
_EOILACICLJNDiaK>nON«-

* 5
V A L U E  I N

GROCERIES
F R E E  E V E R Y  W E E K

For the Best Statement
."W hy I  l ik e  to  trade.with (Kiving the name o f  your, 

irrocer) b ecau se '.. . Send 70ur statement,-.toffetder- 

w ith th e^ toph a lfo fan en iH tybag .o f. .

SCOWCROPTS

FULL-O-FLAVOR COFFEE

To Seowcroft’s Contest Dept, Ogdea, U tah  '

Officers Named 
•At OES Meeting

More than so members and old- 
cart of the Twin PwlU chapter No. 
30 of the Order of Eastern BUr met 
Tuesday at the MMonlc temple to 
elect officers for the coming year.

Kewly elected officers Inelude 
worthy matron. Mrs. Oayle Salis
bury; worUiy piitron. Charles Al- 
bartson; sssoclate matron. Mrs, Faye 
Oorden; associate patron, Claude 
Owden; secretary. MUs Catherine 
Potter; treasurer. Mrs, Flora Du- 
maii ccnductrcu. Miss Bessie Carl
son and Mrs. Lola Hailey, associate 
conducU-ess, Appointive offlccnt will 
be named at the next meeting. 

Refreshments were ser\-ed from -- 
long tsble decorawd la the Christ- 
inu manner with miniature figures. 
The refreshment committee Includ
ed Mr«, Virginia Blolr and Mrs, 
Leonard Bruce, chairmen, assisted 
by Mrs. H. B. Whittlesey, Mn- 
Prank Jenkins. Mrs- CurtU Eaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mylrole, Mis* Beu
lah Way. Mr*. £. Carroll. Mr, and 
Mn. Everett Rice, Mrs, O. W, Rose. 
MUs Bertha Ttce. Mr. and Un- 
Lloyd Masitfi and Mr*- Elvn Meeks.

¥ Jf J/.
Vrw au«1Il»ry will tricel al 8 p. m- 

Thuriday m their new meeUng 
place- This will Ba the Moose rooms 
at 3}| Main avenue north ovei 
Kyle U- Wall* ehop, next to .. 
post office- .Mrs. Lesler Word, Mfl, 
? • «  -Simfliiw and Mm. Elenore 
Sept *111 be hosiesses.

Banquet Planned 

For M.I.A. Group 

By Men’s Board
Under the chairmanship ot Ross 

Ward and Roy Babbel, tha men of 
the Twin Falls M.IJ .̂ stake bosrd 
'ill prepare and seri-e a banquet to 
11 board memben and their guests 

al the annual Chrietmas gift ex
change party to be held at 8 pm. 
Dec. al. at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. A. W. Young.

Not wlslUng to be outdone, the 
women of the board with Mrs- Mar
cella Htlder as chairman will fur
nish room and tsble decorations as 
well as the evening's festivities. 
Oames will be played and carol 
singing, ss well as a glft-glving 
Santa. wlU honoe the ChrlatmM 
holiday. .Mn. Sara Ysies. president 
of-ths women of the M.IJV. board 
will arrangs for Santa's vblt.

Other committee members assist
ing Mrs. Helder will be Merla 6al-

Seston. Edith Baird, decorations: 
Mrs. Ada Solem. music: Mrs. Ruth 
Johnston and Mrs, Anna Everton, 
Invitations; Mrs. Usrda fClng. pub- 
Uclty.

Special.......  .................
be foraicr board members, including 
Mrs- Ethel Waugh, Margaret Shupe 
and Mrs. Ruth Paulson.

Miss Reba Jarroan. secretary 
the men's board, will bo tha only 
woman assisting In the kJtcheru

Antiques ̂ own 
At ArtMeeting

Clyde Bacoo. Jmau, guest epeakar..
' “ is Tuesdsr meettng of ttta fioo. 

—  department of the Twentiatts '
Century olub.

Explaining to the nnnbtri lattt* • 
ercd at the Amirlcen Legion ball, 
methods lor combining amiqua *c- - 
cesserlcs with furniture of modaza 
Umts, Mrs. Bacon dlsplajti tariooa 
Items of her eolleeUon. • Rare and. 
besuUful pieces ot antique china- 
ware. glassware and old p ^ t i  ware - 
Included In the display.

Refreshments In the form « f  »  . 
buffet dessert lunchtan were semd. 
Tsble and room d

Tall red Upers In silver' and' red " ' 
tmfoli holders tied with tinfoil bows - 
flsnked the mirror. Oarrjlcv out 
the theme ot Uie address waa an 
anUque glass t>owI filled with sncnr-* 
berles and greens.

Serving os Hostess committee Waa 
Mrs. O. T. Parkinson, chalnnan, 
assisted by Mrs. John Harvey, M n.
O. C. Hall. Mrs. L. H. Haslam, Ura. 
Joe Kohler. Mrs. Dean MlUlon. Mrs.
J- i. Langenwslter and Mrs. Kath
ryn Klrkman.

*  ¥ *
Members of the Opportunity oUas 

of the ChrlsUsn church ere poat> 
ponlng their OhrlsUnss party In
definitely becsuie of the death o f 
Mr*. B. A. Dunshee.

T H U R S D A Y  -  F R I D A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y

We Will Have Plenty of 

Holly Wreaths, Holly and 

Mistletoe Sprays Next Week.

Mr. DePew will need no in
troduction to many of our old 
customen, as he waa asso
ciated with this market onco 
before. Kb Is now In charge of 
the msrltel jmd pledges to you. 
the bast meal he can buy. to
gether with the best service 
It Is possible to give you. ' 

Special attention will b« 
--given telephone delivery or- 

dcrs. He win do his best to 
send you Just what you ask 
for.

OBAST DEPEW

M E A T  S P E C IA L S
48c 
15c 
28c 
15c

TUHKEYS— U . S. No. 1 Graded 
Birds, Ib...................................

POT ROAST—
Lb..............................................

LAMB STE W —
Lb..............................................

Come in and 
Select Your 

Christmas Tree 
Now!

GANDY
CREUES—vsrl-

colored, per lb___ V

NUT CHIPS—satin ilnlstaed,

______ 3 9 c
CnoCOLATIS-esseM car-

(We ara ssrry, bet wa mast 
limit eaady to I  tbs. per 

cMieiBer)

NUTS
MTX£D NUTS-(walauts. al

monds. filberts, pecans), aU

SS\ r!_47c

toih roasted, lb _  i

JELLO—Astorted llavord. 
Package.............. ............... 7c

FRUIT CAKES— E dd y ’s Old 
English.................X Ib. 8 5 < - . 2 1 b s . 9

COFFEE— Gold Bar. Regu lar or drip 
grind, 1 Ib. glass j a r ...................... . 2 9 c

ASPARAGUS— Gold B a r. Early Garden . ^  
Spears. No. 2 tin...........................................

a .erfu l«^ -.rop  Bar. rasa. SPINACH--Gc.ld Bar. 
<riiIiou( a sp«k of butter— No. 2'^ tin.wiiBOUl m u* tJuim—- - -- -....................... ........ ............
eieamyi rich Fudie — and
¥sVi;r‘r ‘K n ' T * a ^ t :  PRE SER yE S-Pu ritan , Raspberry or
mai CanJiei aod Coolci...”  Boyscnbcrry, 16 o t.  ja r . :.--------------------- ----------------------- J  J j t e -

P R O D U C E B i r d s e y e  

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

P O T A T O E S  P E A S —

'S  S i ’ " - ' -  . 3 9 c 1. pVT ■ -

G R A P E  F R U I T - - H A I . I B U T - . • aTrvia

. v i e -----------------------5 7 c

O R A N G E S ^ C H I C K E N / x

' 2 9 c
a^lsi-klDf.-• • ' . ' i lW *  
U  oa. pkc------------------- j ’ily ,

S '  ■
j5‘ vKg;
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SPORT 
FRO]

tRESNAHAN

BuT7 Ors>-8on, NBA's Rrcat sports 
- editor ucl author of that hlKhly tn. 
•, book, "They Plnyed Iho

Oune," vhlch 70U read In scrlsl 
•- Jom on thli very page be/ore It 
’■ was jtnt to th# printers, U going 

to tell this (tory about tbo lute 
Roger Brcmahan In Yo Oldo Sport 

■■ Scrlrenerl column but tbe Mngle 
VaUey"* Worthy Oldi could have 
done It Jiut u  veil. At least thni'A 
wliat the p«d*y one beUevei uttor 
a UMlon with the “potAto starch 
king."

Thtrcfore, before Qruyson RtU 
. going, Yosa L' going to let Mr. 

Olds get in his bit. something thnt 
this oneltnl word piiddler nevrr 
knew before alihouRh thnt wcmlrin'i 
require a grcai ainounl of knuwU 
edge.

Mr. Olds MTi lliat John J. M e 
Graw, (tie Glanli' famrd mAnagcr, 
ander whom lili subject played the 
fTvater pari el 
hli tarfcr. waf 
thinking of Brti- 
nahan when he 
said that -a frtii 
baseball playei 
oDihl to be able 
(0 play any poil* 
tlon.” And lhal 
Brtsoahan »a i 
able to do, *«Q 

'  In ihe big time 
where he stamif 
BOi oB\y «.! 1. 
eaUber bai aUe 
u  an onlllclder 
and a pltther. As a matter of faot. 
It n s  at an outfielder that Mr. 

"  Olds rtmemben the baseball ttar 
molt

Something els# coming from Mr. 
Olds tlmfs new to this generation 
of dlBmoiid followers Is that the 

■ famoiu iilnyer had the grentc.ii nrni 
In baseball during the early years 
of his earecr. It win so powtTfiil 
that ha would date runner* to at
tempt to scoro from third on a fly 
ball when he was playing the out
field.

In telllnr the slory of Brcsnahan.
, Grayson-, object Is to Innogorate a 

campaign to pul Ihe "Duke of Tra
lee.” as the noted player was nick
named. In baseball’s Hall of Fame, 
and tbsl campaign no dodbl will 
have Mr. Oldi' nnsllnted support. 
And hetewllh Ihe NEA'a sport bi
ographer king. telU Just why ' 
ihould be Ibere- 

v'. -‘micre aio three or four mcr 
-the Hall of rome at Coopctstown 
who did not even play boAcball. The 
baseball wrltets.ln the elecUon In 
January could do worse than to Klve 
Roger P. Brunalian the place he so 
richly dcjen’cs. It U too bad the 
Duke of Tralee eould not have had 
the dlatlncUon to enjoy In hU de
clining years. Ho never lost his love 
for baubaU. served ns a Delroll 
coach as recently as 1031, visited the 
Polo grounds, where he attained lUs 
greatest trltimphs, only ’ -*• 
mer.

-Bresnaban was far and away the

Points in Burley Tilt
There were many fea tures  as Magic V a lW  basketball 

Hwunff into the third week o f  ita acason with livo contests 
last night.

Jerome handed Siioshone its firs t regular season defeat 
In two yeara, 31-29; Burley broke into the 40's for n second 
time by whipping A m eric jin '
Falls, 47-22: Miss Jean F o r -

Kiiig Hill Wins 
Over Dietrich

DIETOICH, Dee. IJ-Coach War
ner's Kirm Hlli learn gained Its sec
ond stmlxhi victory last night, 
downing Dietrich. 3II-0.

KIHk IllU led. 11'4, 18-7 and 33-0. 
Dlctrlcli won the sccond team 
ime. 13-11.
The taliulnted

sons' Kimberly BulldoRS cam e 
through with their bigtrest 
total during her two-year r e 
gime by downing Murt^iufih, 
44-14, and Bliss, with cham - 
[)lonship idons, won f r o  
Wendell, 41-22.

Hut biggest tealure of all was 
Burley, where Jack HcpwortU, 
Albion's speedy itnr. made 3S polnla. 
30 of them on field goals, as his 
earn downed the Burley Junior 
'nrslly and second-stringers, < 7 -"

Tigers Win on 
Rainey’s Goal

JEROME, Ucc. IJ —Conch John 
Norby's Jerome Tigers handed 8l>o- 
slione Its flr.n de/cut In iwn yi-iirs of 
regiilnr biuikrtball piny Innl nlKht. 
winning In overllnic. 31-20.

AlUioutfh U:r score »/is elobe 
iroiighoul, Jerome mnnDKcd U> lead 
t the conclusion ol the llrsl three 

periods, lO-a, 20-18 and 24-23. Near 
the close, Powell, flhoshone ccnter, 
pu*. his team ahead wllii a goal from 
nbound, SO-37, but Just before the 

.......................Ued the scoro
with a short field goal Then In the 
orerUmo period. Jack rtalaoy, the 
game’s top worer, pushed In tho 
winning goal.

Shoshone won the sccond tenm 
gnrne, 19-13.

Tlie tnbulntert scorc;

I. Ilismn, r»«»«tl.

thing quite as well, 
pitcher who became a catoher and 
eenld pUy any Indeld or outfield 

. potlllen with equal sklU. He batted 
'  and was-so fast deaplte big,

powerftU legs tbat In 1903 he became 
tbe flnt catcher lo be a lead-off 
man, stole 3i base< for the Giants 

, In that rale.
"Brcanahjin cought Christy MnUi- 

ewson In tho flnt pllchlns perform
ance of all-time—tlie Uireo shutouts 

1 ‘ of the AUUeUca In the world series 
of 1D05, McOran called tijot 

. of Giants hla finest. No on. —  
’ znore than Brcsnahan to establish 

‘ the fabulous McOraw dynasty In 
) (e v  Vork.

“Extremely aggressive, Bresnahon,
• »  right-hand batter standing 6 feet

and welghUig 180 pounds, crowd-
• . ed tba plate wlUi a sliort, thick bat

tn well-developed bonds. His stick 
. bad the thick handle preferred by 
■ many athletes of hla day. He wu 
.. a choke hitter, bdt trcmCTdoiis 
' r stieagth' gave him distance In all 

directions. He was fond of stepplns 
. up on the pitch to whack tbo ball 
•- before a curve broke..

“Drcsoaban was absolutely fear<
. leas. Pitehen eould not drive him 
away from the plate. Andy Coak-

• ley nearly killed Dresnaban wllb b 
„ fast baU that struck him behind tbe

«ar In Cincinnati In 1901. Out 30 
daya, Co^ey 1 ripened to be pitch* 

> lor when Bresnaban relumed. The 
Mlek aeltled tor two hits.

“McOraw let the highly lat.—
Bresnahaa go at the end o f ___
to znaaage the Cardinals, which hs 
did with Indifferent succeu for foiir 

, yeati or until he become Involved
• tn *  famous contractuat controversy. 

A  Xree agent, he was paid $25,000 for
•--•-r with tha Cuhs-whom.he

. .... managed, but be wlU always
r  be remembered ar t ^  man 'who 

bi^fat'shia guards'^to baseball 
and the stylish battery mate of 
Matty, Iron Mon Joe McOlnnity, 
Bed Ames, Uooks WUtse and Dummy 
TwJor of the aiaot*.

. '.■'Until Bresnaban waa Inspired 
'vlth  tb* idea while waUhlng a 

. -crieket galne in 1997, the catcher 
- «BS preteeled only by a emnU mask 
" ' (tad c h e s ty  «f  mneh leaa dlmen- 

-j—  ...... Back-
' In thoaedaya.

------------------ — a ftiarda were
: <baat of Uta.wleket keeper In erleket 
rv g t o  ttlnn atltklni op above Jib

> .-;}*'Breiiuibaa'i bands bad none of 
-  tba-dltflguremenU of the old-tlms 
>Z; wtcber. B4 kaev tuw to take can

Burley Winner 
By 47-22 Count

BDRLEY, Dcc- 13-Co«ch Bulon 
BiidKe's Burley Onbcat̂ s broke Into 
Uic for n ftifoiid sIm IkIU time na 
Uicy downed Amcrlcui Falls here 
tasi night, 47-32.

Burley icU, IC-l. 26-4 nna 35-18 nt 
Uic end of cnch of Uic Ilrnt tlircc 
periods, resptcllveiy.

Although Budge used his entire 
squad for n second tUne. only one 
player fnlled lo break Into the oeor- 
Ing column. In Uie previous gamo 
every player seared.

Jack Hepworth, Albion's fine 
guard, rang up 30 points for n MdkIc 
Valley record when ho led his tcain 
to a « - «  victory over a Bobcat 
second team. Twenty-four of tlio 
points were made In the sccond Iinlf.

The tabulated 
im. mu ft  n
V.IMl, f % I 

.Jxrt. f 1 I 
8<hrit4<_r. • « 0

i l l

Mrarrrr. I DBlortr. I

Bliss Triumphs 
Over Wendell

BLISS, Dec. 13-Coacb Clyde Al
len's Bllu team, Ihe only aggrega
tion to defeat Ooodlng Stato this 
year, served notice that It 
definitely In tho champlonshjp 
nine by downing Wendell, <1-22, last 
nlRht.

The Korea nt Uie end of each 
l)crlDd were: 10-5, 24-13 and 37-18, 
with BIlM lenclUm all the way,

Boiiic Mirl of a record wiui nmdc 
u'lici) BctiMii, Weiidi'il guard.

Wondell'
3 free tlirnws,
won the fre.'hman gome.

The labulated score:

i ! > i ! ! 
1 1 '  S S i

I i I I e  ' H i
TolaU 1 

Hrc. Ihr«*i
< V roj Toi«u 1 t 14 
! "  :’l‘ w.nJ.li (JO).

r i  rr.

IjrAm'rif

Miss Parsons’ 
Quintet Victor

K IM B ^ Y . Dec. IS — Mlsa Jean 
Parsons, Idaho's only woman 
coAcb of bo>t' basketball, opened 
the season with n victory when hpr 
Bulldogs defeated Murtaugh, 44-14. 
It waa the biggest t are compiled by 
the BuUdogs during Miss Pai?ons' 

ro year regime.
Ted fitronks, Kimberly's sU-foot 

center, mode 19 points, is of them 
n field goals.
Ttie Bulldogs led at Uie end o f 

tbe Quarters, 12-2 JO-4 and M-8.

Tbe Bulldogs played without tbelr 
regular guard, Gilbert Quesnell.

In a second team game, Kimberly 
on, 16-lJ. 7
The UbulaUd score: ‘

Tiytei; t 1 »— 1 .•
T scnaka, « S S

! :
Pmr I •

MirrUB.lli.-HHl nil*. /

RpMnsonT-KO’s 
Rangel in Second

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. IS (ff) — 
-;ay (Sugar) ficblnsco, 136K, blasU' 
ed -Richard (Sheik) Rangel. I « ,  
toto-a TOO defeat last night In 
tbe,leaturo.lo-Tound. wtodup'of » .  

— e«d  here.
---- Juoa. •.HarJej'% “unerbimrt-

U a f. of.the veltetwdsbts. von biB 
'iMetT at a : »  of t o  aeeond lonod 
iM tm ^ rn  vviot.-ciuUmm who 
eqatmmted »:g n u  gate.ot m;MS.

JEROME DEFEATS SHOSHONE, 31 TO 29
Hepworth Rings up 361 Youthful Utah Quint to Play Veteran

St. John’s Gagers in Garden, Tonight
NEW YOHK, Dec. JJ -  Lt 

unbeaten basketball teams play in 
Madison Square gnrden this ove- 
nlng in whnt Is casUy tlie feature 
twin blU of the young cage seasoa 

In one. Utah's national collegiate 
champions tangto >>IUt St. John's 
quintet and In the other Oklahoma

A. and M. bumps into N. .̂C.'s tow
ering five.

The Utab-St. John's affair win 
be a replay of tbe spring Red Cross 
game in which tbe Utts triumphed, 
43 to 36, over the Indians,' winners 
of tbe natiooal in 
Only one member

Joo-Lapchlek will start foar bold' 
over regulars tind a reserve of last 
seasbn’s St. John's squad.

Bob Kurland, sevca-foot center 
for the Oklahoma Ag^M,'ls' the 
marked-man in the nlghtcop. It wU) 
be his third ap^orance in the gar- 
deti. The towering youngster drop
ped. In .414 polnU lost season.

Vols Must Have Good Pass Defense , 
To Beat Trojans in Rose Bowl Game

Uy ItEI) GIIANGK 
The Original .Man-ln-,Motion 
(Written lor NKA Seriltel 

NEW YORK, D.'C. la-A T-for- 
million team raU-il by t;ir-wcstem
cxpiTls (be Iw-st siicli coilcglale 
cliliic since ainiilDnl'x I'plc eomblnn- 

of 13« will dr/.'Dd Southern 
Ciillloriiln'a jwrfccl ilcr.<' ' 
ord ntsiilnal Tciine^co In Pasadena > 

i> New Year’s day.
Tlio Trojans are unbeaten In the 

Toumrinient ol Rosea leature In sev.
trips under three coaches, Elmer 

Henderson, tho late Howard Harding 
Jones and Jelf Crnvath. And Cra- 
vath'a 1044 array seems capable of 
upholding tho Los AjiscIm InsUtu- 
lion's prestige,

Capt. Jim Hardy comlilrlcd 37 per 
•cm of Ills pasics this iiiitiimn, hlt- 
Inj; hts mark mi S3 of lOJ nlteini)la 

(or C84 yards iiiui oikIu IcihcIkIorhs.
Over »  thrce-yciir siri'tcii Ills iw-
tclilat:!- i>I Kuliipli'llons Is <R5. 

llimly tntr.i iibwc iX>y\i' In 
Nave U llu- knave 

sidle the Rô e bawl ĥoA of 
:>v hci.lliiK Duke In Ihi' clailnn 
;>iid,s V.-1111 four Mlc(:c-v̂ lvc p.uislMn 
arlkes to end Antelope A! Krui'ner, 
Nnvc’s top sen-son. 1039, ww him 
complete 4G.0 per cent.

In ncldltlon to Ills remarkable 
s.shiK, Hiirdy ranks with iiie clev
er T pilots, and I am not pxcliul- 

Intc Slcl Luckmaa ol the Clile;iBO 
•iir;,, AnRclo Bertclll of Notre 

Oun«. Mbtrl ol Hit
itcird viirslly and Doiir Keima 
his full's ixjint-a-inlnule Arniy 

squad.
rcr Calliiiinn'n kiiet IiilL*! I 

mend, wlilcli iiiubnbly MM be tl;
lUtluTn Callfornlii will nnl 

iinilly mls-i ll;. hliih-.--corliiK lei 
liiillback will) was tliu star of tli 
smashlni: Rose bowl victory ovi 
WiishlnKtoti u year aRo ftith the 
ciilclilnK of a p:ilr of Hardy's touch
down to-sbcs, but Coach Ctavuth ' 
.Utt)nnlc JcpUctmcntB.

Freshman Don Uum.slde Is a jwUt 
ball-packer at right half. A Mpabic 
ball-cnrrlcr and the key dcfea'slvc 
inn Is fullbaclc Diianc Whitehead. 
Tlie bncks are extremely fast on 

brciikawny ninnlns plays-
SouUiorn CalUdrela's line Is well 

knit, boasts all-Amerlc.'v John Fer- 
rnro at left tackle and nil 6 feet 7’i 
Inches and 285 pounds of Fee Wee 
Pchiu- ot right.

Southern California .... .... 
brother cowblnaUons. Ml-coasV 
ends arc Don Hardy, brother of 
Jim, and Jim Cnllnnon, brother 
Ocorge. Don Hardy, an exceptional 
I)ns.i-snnBgcr, Is n favorite target of 
hiR brother. Jim Callannn cxcels 
i\ doa-nfleld blocker.

Tlie Buards furnish additional 
proof thnt good Roods come lii nnall 
packages. Bud Curtis ajid WlllanI 
Wall run good Interference. Center 
nuas AnUe.i could bo Atlas. He Is, 
tbo club's Iron man.

StartltiB 6b»ty. Southern CMltot- 
nln nvernited live touchdowns In Its 
Inst five outings, The current edi
tion Is Troy’s highest scoring team 
since the Howard Jones power- 
liouses, has the loftiest per game 
scoring avernge since the outfit that 
claimed the national championship 
in 1031.

/̂ oAJzeiltfiU
SCORES

S 'i ;  iin ,
NATIONAL I. ITtlli tVnit* With. (Irfltll 

aintr tl. PaM 4*.
Id anar >lr (M4 tt, lUilor

1
Cochran of Frisco 

: World Gue Champ
NEW YORK. Dcc. 13 - i  WellceP 

Cocbran. 8»n Francisco, becamo 
world cbanplon tbree-cutblon bll< 
Uardlit lait night when ha .beat the 
veteran .WiUle-Hoppe, 60-44. . . . 
'Some time ago Hoppe trounced 

Cochna voA the laUer, dtnytes be 
was -mad’  at Hoppe, adialtted be 
WU “mad” St himself, and tbereup* 
on set to work at bard cue ptmetlca 
ogaUi,’ after ba had nUttd from the 
game.
.. Last night be sbowM up" in fine 
fettle.-

‘ oiSTnkrlite* RMtl *1. Canl> B<r 

Koir* Drnnt Tl. Ala* }e.

Leonai’d Gets 
Neil Plaque

NEW YORK. Dec. 13 {/P» — Lt. 
Comdr. Benny Lconord of the marl, 
time scrvlce Tuesday was awarded 
the Edward J. Nell plaque by the 
Mew York Boxing Writers' associa
tion as the man who did the most 
for the sport during 1944.

Leonard, who retired os unde
feated lightweight champion in 1925 
after holding the title some eight 

selected over such lumln- 
.. . .Joe Louis, heavyweight 
champibn - who -was. awarded the 
plaque tn 1041; lightweight champ- 
' Ion Bob ̂ fo^tgomc^y and Beau Jack, 
who drew *30,000,000 in war bonds 
at a Madison Square garden show 
In August, and Willie Pep, the 
featherwelsht Wng.
- The plaque la awarded annually 
in memory of Eddie Nell. Associated 
press boxlns miter ond war cor
respondent who lost liU life in 1MB 
while covering Uie Spanish revolu
tion.

FBENCilMAN'SCORES KAYO
ROME, Dee. IS (^M orcel Cer> 

don, Frenctf middleweight who was 
regarded ns tho young man most 
likely to succeed in last year's 
Mediterranean th e a te r  boxing 
chanilpanshlp*, bowed into a second 
knnual Intcr-alUed ' nose-mashing 
affair Tuesday before a crowd of

**''Then'*Frchich sailor who won tbe
professional .............
year ago, u
c«d—by—f  _ . 
penr, *  long, lanky boston Kegro,

Wadiliistn tr, Wtiklasla
u 47. itMklHnt t.U«n ]|.

Acid Ingestion
-----------------

R A D I A T O R

L O C A L  &  

I N T E R S T A T E  

M O V E R S
10.C. LICZKSBD .TO 

OPERATE nt 
S WBSIEIUt STATES

U t a h - W a h o - C a l i f . - N e v a d Q ^ r e g o n

IIS -FER

In exactly one minute and ten sec
onds with a left nnd right barrage. 
Peay never landed a punch.

United States swattcm chalked up 
four victories in this opening ses
sion of the second day of Uic week-. 
long tounwy.

New Filer Coach to 
Make Debut Tonight

There’ll be tw o  basketboll games tonight nt the local high 
school gyninasium as the Bruins, Cubs anti Wildcats Join up 
to tosa o f f  tho baskotball season's lid for both Twin Falla and 
Filer. In  the f irs t 'F lle r 's  junior varsity will tangle w ith  Coach 
Kermit (L ltU e Sam m y) Perrins’ Cubs anti in the second the 
Bruins w ill do fo u r  quarters o f  baaketbaU business w ith  the 
Wildcat varsity.

It  w ill -b e-a -m om entou s 
opening fo r  th e  reason that 
tho fans w ill h ave  the oppor
tunity o f witnessing the debut 
of Homer “ Junior”  Schnell as 
tho Wildcat coach a fter enter
taining c a g c  lovers here
abouts fo r  some tim e with his 
own artistry as a  player, both 
in high school and  w ith  inde
pendent teams.

They will also have tbe oppor
tunity of welcoming Perrin Into the 
Ataglc VaUey..............................

. of the Cubs and Uius make 
up for tbelr neglect In not coming 
out In greater quantlUcs to witness 
the lino Job Uiat he did with the 
Junior Qrulns in football, as a rccord 
of six victories and one defeat (that 
by Wendell's snappy varsity eleven) 
bears testimony.

Fkss Advised to Come Early 
For tliese reasons and two others 

.Jic fans are advised to c'omo early. 
One ot tho other two is that they'll 
Iiave sn opportunity to chcch: up uu 
Ye Oldo Sport Scrivener (the guy 
whose mug you sec In the corner 
across the page) who’s about town 
predicting lhal among tho Cub.s 
who win appear In the first game 
against the PUer Junior varsity, will 
bo found tbe .nucleus of the Bruins' 
district or sUto cbunptonshlp l«nv 
of a year or so hence. The second 
of Uie otber reason* Is that n largo

The main event 'ftill _ 
about e p. m. Conch Schncll will 
open witli aicn McCliiln ami Charles 
Mogcnwn at the forward.-!. Kenny 
CInin at center and Wendell Creasy 
and Frank Barker at the guards.

One Certain Druin Starter 
Bui becausti hks plnycrs have 

alionn xo much "on-ub'aln-olf- 
analu-rinnegan" stuff In Uielr drill.v 
Co.uh J. Stuart "Monk" Jialllday 
L'n’i certain Just who wUI stiirt »lih 
Uie exception of Tom Olmstcad, hla 
leading scorer last seniion. nt center. 
At least he wasn't Inte last nlfthl 
when the nmea-News sports 
[wricr summoned him up from the 
basement whero he wn.̂  fixing the 
lire for the night, lo make a report 
11 what to expect tonight,
Jimmy Russell, -whom Hs 

broiiitlil up from tho Cub .•squad In 
mia-seujon la-̂ t year to boktcr ilic 
Bruins' dro|iplng fortnne.i:
Dwyer, the Routhpnw 8hnn>sliooler

Games Tonight
Filer at ^ in  Falls.
FUer junior Torslly ▼*. BnUn* 

at Twin Falls (preliminary). 
lUcbfleld at Daselton. 
Cutleford at Ilaceman.

. . . member of the ''DiincliiK 
Doien" last season, nnd. os sucli. 
-vasii't atonnd for basketball; nogcr 
Vagner, a lettermnn from lust sea- 
on and -Doc" Painter, tlie lanky 
Id who formerly stnrrcd for tJic 

Cub.v havo the flr.it call for the 
;wo starting forward roles.

Vonr Olliers Considered 
A1 Starns, who rnng up 20 polnt.i 

In a Cub game lost season, and three

I C K S
V a p o R u b

25 Teams in 
Gooding Event

OOODINO. Dec. 13—One of Uie 
finest bowling tournaments ot the 
iOU-44 tenpin season was staged 
by Bob L>‘ons at the Ooodlng alleys 
last season.

But hell have an even better one 
there this season If a larger number 
of entries mean that, Tho tourim- 
mm Wiu be singed on Jon. 10, ll, 
12 and 13,

TR'eiity-flve team.i already have 
slgnUlcd their Intention of enter
ing. They Inoludo eight from Good
ing, a like number from Twin Palls.

from Rupert, three from Buhl. 
___one each from BoUe nnd Poca
tello. 8un Valley, where Uierc are 
ft number of (eugucs. may also enter 
several teams.

Tlicrc will be three events—five- 
man, doubles nnd singles, and pos
sibly an all-events.

oUur ex-Outu, Billy Matson.' Bob 
Waits and Malone, will .bo-the 
guards, with two of Uiem to 'start. 
Which, Coach HaUday wasn't able 
to say at 11 p.m. i

If Ihc Dnilns win, Uicre'll probalj^ 
be some district champlot«hlp talk 
and itart conslderaUon of the ntats 
athletic board of control'.i offer to 
place (he iilntc toumaincnl here In 
March. Bui Mr. SchocU and hli 
Wltdcais rirobnbly will nUo have 
something to say about that.

TOP PRICE
1D3C Koni), deluxe coupe, motor 

and tiros exceUent. Locally 
— owned.

F O R  Y O U R

1337 KOftn, deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Motor und tires A-1. Locul- 
ly oivned.

C A R

Eereral Oiher Older Slodeb

' J p a y  ’w i t h
T h r e e  F e a t h e r s

hand at its P r e - W a r  B e s t !

n ;M p

'  J : »"■

I
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300 YU LE SPUD 
m K S S H IP P E O

Although tha red luid gr«n cello, 
phaae wrapping* hid to b« "
p*m«d with this year, already____
than SOO oI 10 ftnd IS pound gUc 
tatUm* ta ae^ected Idaho taken 
bava been moUed thoughout tha 
Dnlttd States by the E. 8. Harper 
potato company.

Pleatjr ol order# are yet i 
rnied. and one to be acnt to Hono
lulu had to bo rejected becauM oI 
the reatrlcUona on mailing weight, 
tha totnpany t«\nounttd.

Aanitally. for several year*, the 
Harper company hoa icnl huodreds 
of cartona to points all over the 
world Thli year persons In almoat 
aU of the 48 slatca will receive 
choice ipuda aa Chrlatmaa preienta.

BeleeUon of stock It made by spe
cial vocktn, asAlKncd to each Kiit- 
Ing machlnc, who pick the best 
potatoes according-to size and ap
pearance. Each potato Is then 
wrapped In Uaauc paper for packing.

Lost year a BoLie company or
dered cartons sent to President 
RooMVelt and r number of Holly- 
aTJOd iiats. From many of the 
reclplenia. the Harper company ha 
received letters of oppreclatlon com 
pllmenUng the idea. ,

CartoiiR hove been sent to man 
officen and their wives thli yeai. 
th* company reported, but not many 
to Ol’s because of the dlfflciilty they 
R-ouia have In preparing the potâ  
toes, .ThQURh Ujc scnrclty ot car 
tons hai hindered . rilhnf; of orders, 
most of those rocelved until Mday 
will be mailed to arrive In Ume for 
Chrliimai.

Soldiers’ Children 
WiU Have Party

Children of servicemen from this 
area will have their own Chrljtmu 
party at 10 s.m. on Christmas day.

Joe Koehler, theater owner and 
L ex*mayor, iinld he will be host to all 
»  such chllrtreti nt "n t>l« party, the 

bigger the better.'- Hr will pick the 
location—povilhly EHk.i or Legion 
hull If a plucc ihut »tie Is needed— 
sfter he find* how many servlca- 
meiik youngsters wlM ultcnd.

Mothers of xuch children, he nald. 
■hould send him u po. t̂card or Icuve 
word at the Tlnjcs-Newa offices, 
giving tha name of eucG child.

Koehler himself will be Santa, 
dressed In St. Nick'* traditional 
garb.

Hpeclsl guests u-lll be the six 
children of Sgt. Stanley Sturgeon, 
T i’ln rails Jaycee who 1* now In 
Oerrnsny. and the three Mort 
children recently Involved In a neg
lect case.

, Bread-Water Yule 
For Nazi Captives
FORT SHErRIDAN. Iir. Dec, 13 

aj.R>—Several hundred Oermon pri
soners who refused to work were 
Mr\'ed bread and water only today 
and »emed determined to gn 
through the Christmas season on 
that fare.

Tha prtwnen retuaod lo report for 
work yesterday bccanse one ol the 
leaders did not like tftsbi assigned 
to him. They were told.to work or 
go on a bread and water diet M 
dayi which will carry them to Dec. 
38. the day after ChrUtJnas.

I R  Each prisoner la e l «n  18 ounces 
^  of bread a day. being fed tUc« 

tlmta dally. They may have all the

Fritz Takes Pounding on “Holy German Soil”

m s  THREATEN 
10 RUIN ATHENS
ATHENS. DCC. 13 (/?)—EAM-SLAS 

reJecUon oI British terms for set
tlement of the Greek crisis was an
nounced today by EAM Wwti ctleti 
fho traversed the street shouting:
'We shall fight on. If It mesns 

smashing down all Athens!"
The heart of the caplui was shak- 

..1 by heavy exploslon-s ns the ELAS, 
tlie nillltlB of the left-wing EAM na
tional liberation front, sent dyna- 
mUt-laden street car  ̂ careening 
attalrut British tanks In 'Omonia 
squore,

ELAS troops ftlittckeri Ihe c 
of Athens during the night , ,, 
wliile their leaders were debating 
Urltlsh orders to cease firing.

THE T IM E S-NE W S

FARM
S A L E

C A L E N D A R

S A L E  D A T E S  
•

DECEMBER 14 '
Henry A .  Dohae

DECEMBER 14
A. E. (M a x ) Pond 

Advertisement, Dec. 12 
Earl a  W«lt«r. AncUonetr

DECEaIb ER 14
Monroe W h ittington  

Adrerilsement Dec. 12 ■ 
mUeobcck.A Bemn. AneUoneen

DECEMBER 14
Homer B. A lsys 

Advertisement, Dee. 10 
O.T.Jone*. AoeUoneer

DECEMBER 15
Howard Carson:.. 

Advertisem en t,D te  12

If DECEMBER is  ; :
. . . .  - Loyd Barnett 
— - Advertisement,-Ded-lS - 
. .BdUtoteck A  t e n .  ATteUnietn

I DECEMBER 18
I Veral H o d ^  

AdvertlHemont, Dec. IS 
-Cel. Ber Dopklns. AMtloneu,.:

DECEMBER 19
L . M. E s l l m  

AT IE N T IO N  FA B M E K S

Soldier Receives 
Army ‘Rest Cure’

SANTA BARBARA. Dec. 13-PJc, 
Sdaard Helnie. son of Mr. Fred 
Hflnie, Burley. Ido.. Is temporarily 
residing at the BlUmore hotel In 
Bsnlu Barbara while he Is currently 
undergoing the army’s orientation 
and classification program at "  
mtem army ground and sc 
orce.1 redistribution auUon.
The 2B-year*oId Itlnho soldier hw 

ust retunicd to the Unlied SUtca 
tUcr 6cr\’lng for 35 months in tlic 
south Pacific as a machine gunner 
I a Held artillery unit.
While the World war II Burley 

•eteran Is awaiting reassignment at 
the Santa Darbarft redistribution 
center he ulll receive a minimum of 
artny routine but '*¥111 havo more 
than sufficient time to devote to tha 
CaWomla station'a extensive and 
diversified recreational program.

Tlicse Include swimming, danc
ing, fishing, horse bock riding, golf, 
tennis and bicycling. He will nlw 
have an opportunlt)' to view Holly, 
fli-ood stage show* which are pre
sented frequently nt the army In- 
sUiliUon.

Kelnze was Inductcd Into the nmy 
on AprU 10.1D41 at rort Douglas. He 
U an alumnits .of MadUon high 
school. Rexburg, Id*.

LICENSED TO \VED 
SALT LAKE OITy. Dee. 13 (;P) -  

C«U Btnntll BaUenger. 21. T»Sn 
Falls. Ida., and Frances Elmyra 
Karting. 18, Filer. Ida., obtained a 
marriage license today.

CA SH
FOB

DEAD AN D  U SELESS 
HORSES —  COWS
will AUo Ptek Op Does 

It Clow

C A L L  U S
COLLECT

We Pay Cash fo r  the 
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This Man Hopes 
Soldiers Starve

. ‘niere's a banner near Twin Falla, 
by no mean* typical, who "hopes the 
boys over there starve to  de.ith" If 
It becomes necesjuicy for n roniuy 
draft board to induct hL̂  «oii.

Irked when his wn's nolle-, i.. ap
pear wui received, the mim tooK out 
his wralh on a girl clrrk In the driifl 
board otflcc. Thr cicrk. whfvsc broth 

ra* reported wounded in nfiloi 
Inst week, calmly tried to explain ic 
the protcslor why hLi ôn'.'= liiiliic

When he left, still smurlini;, thi 
farmer announced that he planned 
on appeal In the case.

—Tlie

WLBSPURNSPLEA
OF sm

WASHINGTON. Doc. 13 
ar labor board today <l<'nle(l tin 

}>etltlon of 73 steel cumpanle.i (oi 
reconsideration ol ihc boartl i, rie- 
cWon In the "basic steel'' «n «c  c.l̂ e 

Moving swiftly after the CIO stee 
workers notified the bonrtl they rile 
not desire to use the two-weuki 
period allowed for flllriK thcli 
answer to the petition, the Ixinrd 
cleared llie way for enforcement of 
Ita Aecblon.

Wage adjustments rolntlng prln- 
clpally to odd-hour shlfta which th( 
tcel companies contended were Ir. 
■lolatlon of the national wiigc policy, 
.fere granted to the HBi.OOO employes 
of 88 steel companies involved In
the c!

rotated night work have been esti
mated to Involve an averngo In
crease for the steel workcni of 3 t<

Olympics May Bar 
Germans and Japs
NEW VORK. Dec. 13 (/P>—Ocr- 

manyand Japan should not be In
vited to compete In the Obmplc 
games until after a ''coollnB off po- 
■ ■ as was done after World ----

tho U3A, iporta fedemUon. 
ccssor to the Olympic gamcA 
mittee, at the tint meeting since 
1043,

Germany wa« not Invited to 
« lth « the 1920 or 1624 s&mcs but 

a* host to the athlete* In  1D36. 
Col. Evan Hunter'of tho Brltlih 

army and *eereUry of the British 
Olympic committee, renewed his 
plea that Uie first games after the 
present war b« held in London. 
Avery Brundage. Chlugo. president 
ot the USASP, read a flve-paee let
ter from lord Aberdaie o f BiglMid, 
supporting Hunter's Invitation.

MATTRESS
REBimj)INO •  RENOVATUta 

EVKETON UATTBE8S C a  
m  scMDd Ar» B. riicmo n -tv

H A S IfifiR IA G E  
BRANDEO FAILURE
BOSTON, Dec. 13 (U.B-The hasty 

wartime marriage Is likely to be n 
lallure, a majority of lo golden wed
ding ctAipVts miirTltfl hvra 
»pan Uiree wars anil total S38 ycnr* 
ngreed today.

In ft poll conduced by the United 
Prevs. the.ie New England couple:

ft rcntury voiced tlic.se views:
Tlicre's no need lo hurry and be- 

tome a liSt btlflt because Uici ell 
be plenty of men available iift< 
Ihe war.

The courtship should last from 
two to three years.

The best age for a girl to nitirry

The best age for a man to w c
8̂.
The way to a man's heart U \-ery 

definitely through his stomach-
Thcre's no truth lo the adage "the 

Ilr.n hundred years are the hardest."
If they need-the advlcc of Uie.se 

oldntens. girls u-lio want a Imppy 
home will don their aprona and 
out thrlr cook boo'o aj loon a-i 
honeymoon Is over. They'll cstablUh 
a home of their own, have children, 
"slmre responsibility unselfishly Aiid 
make the neces-sary ndjustmenta 
plfnsnntly."

Above all. the oldstera advlsi 
don't give your husband the Ide 
that "you think you're perfect."

“ EfES ”
____illon company—with tho
quiahed Qermnn strongholds of Le 
Mbha, La Hays, Hosney and Turney 
behind them—are today plugging 
away at hill and town defenses that 
line the llnal approaches to Qer-

••Oiir unk*." said Pint Ueiit. Eu
gene K. Snj-der, Detroit. WIeh.. com- 
piiny commander, "mode 180 miles 
In 73 hours to Join up with British 
unit* in Turney and be the flr,M 
American tanks In Belgium. They 
nlAo spearhead troops who took Ros' 
ney. France, and were the first If 
croi» the Belne river below Paris.'

rdnho members nf the lank com- 
piiny are Sgt, AlUcrt S. Bamhlll, 
Hansen. Ida., and Cpl. Beth Allen, 
route four. Nampa, Ida.

Flr-st Lieut. Ralph A, UIghtoi____
Cedar Lake Road, Minneapolis, 
Minn., platoon Irader, explained 
how Ills tanka perlorm ronrt r

.................... In *iip-
mtry.

e  GUI LOOMS 
FOR NEWSPRINI

WASHINOTON. Dec. 13 (>P)-Tlie 
wor production boanl Indicated to
day that a fiirllier cut In newsprint 
allocations m«v be necessary '‘by 
the second qiiarlef of ItHS. If not 
before,'’

The agcncy said It had advised 
members of the newspaper industry 
advisory commltlee that this pros
pect has developed despite the fact 
that Canada has agreed to maintain 
deliveries of 200,00(1 tons of news
print n month during the first half

liATEST. LILV BO\VL 
HAMILTON. Bermuda. Dec. 13 IIP, 

Football teams from the army and 
na\->- will oppose esch other agi 
In the Lily bowl on Jan. T. It v .. 
be the third annual contest, with 

team, mado lip of enlisted men
___ j Uncle Sam's fighting forces
stationed here, having won one

MEXICAN SCORES UPBET 
HARTFORD. Conn.. Dec. 13 uPi— 

Umberto Zavala. 131. Mexico City, 
scored an upset victory over Joey 
Peralta, HO. Tnmaqua, pa., in the 
10-round feature bout here h 
night.

of n .1 ytsi.
'The shortage In tha first h^lf of 

lfl«  will Be caused by increased 
military demands for paper and re- 
iiulremenla of the liberated area 
Europe." WPB said.

Increased requirements of the 
army for ammunition also will af- 
iKt-tho pulp and paper supply ol 
Ameriean publlshen, it wu stated.

It was pointed out that If weath* 
er eondlllons permit. Canada may be 
able to Increose deliveries to the 
country by about V>.«0 tons a 
month after July I, but WPP aald 
that requirements for liberated 
areas lor pulp and paper would ba 
added *‘to the load which must be 
carried by the present U. S. supply.

Officer Leaves to 
Report at Muroc

On a short leave here until early 
this week. UeuL Nathin E. Tolbert, 
AAF photo-lntenigenea olfleer. was 
In transit b«(ween the Orlando. Fla., 
AAT appUcd Uctlet school and a 
Muroe, Calif., base.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed ToN' 
bert, Tudn Falls. Lleulenant Tolbert 

' • • In October. 1B«

down »  Tosri in sli 
advnncr," he said, "ind krep movi 
until we observe enmy pialtlons 
nrr fired on. Tlien w» deploy o 
UnkK iind pliice ihmi H> cuiiceal 
p<«Ulon.'s imtll we deiermlne Ihe f 
rniy> lire power. Piimlly the tnii 
advance on the iXkslilnii. In the ce 

a hovi&e dftcnse, we knock 
down with nrmor-pifrcinii and hiKh 
explosive shells from our 37 i 
ar}tJ'tank ^:n. On a ground posli 
we use most often oiir 30 caliber i 
chine guns, and seldom our 37's with 
the anti-personnel canister shell.

When defenses too strong for the 
light M-& tanks &ie located, ihe 
tankmen radio back to a regimen
tal command post for th« final K. O. 
through attlllery fire.

These armored command men. 
who came In on the Normandy 
beachhead on June 29, have aeci 
135 days ot contlniinus cc<nbat. Ii 
Ucuwivant LclKhwn'i platoon li 
p;inlcular. Individual heroics hav 
been so commonplace that 2S per

G rew  Says Next W ar 
W ill H it  U. S. F irs t
CHICAOO. Dcc. 13 tU.fJ—Joseph 

C, Grew, former United States 
bassador to Japan whose nor 
tlon to be undersecreiftrj' ot an 
under senate consideration, v 
tri today that tht next aRgrtasor 
Who tried to conquer the world will 
seek to cnish the UnlUd States 
flriit.

Twice In one generation, ha sold, 
the United States has shown tl 
world that ll« war power potcntli 
Is greater than any oUier couiury's 
—11 Riven time to mobWre li. Tlius 
a future agjiresaor's first goal m 
bp lo "crush us and not rIvc 
what we have always needed In 
other emergencies—time,"

Mining Stocks

Markets and Finance

STOCK I R I  HAS 
H ES IIA N IN O IE
Markets at a Glance

NKW YOKK. rw. II (41-
Irregulir: 1><«UanL

NHW YORK, Dec. IS (-T>-Atlen 
tloii «hiftM U) spcclultlfj In iod»y's 
»tock maik.-t find while some c 
Indii'irlfil plvotals ertapd « 
lii«hi-r ilic Keiipral Ibt moved 
h<'.iliai

Ixed r r the c
and chauKvs narrow with tho 
ccinlon nf u ^mall Kroiip of favored 
Issues which were bid up fra 
to around 3 iK)lnis. Tlie steels 
ed S.111 near ihe finish.

Action nf the leaders suggriled 
trlminlnK of spt-r.ulallve co 
ment.s 111 vk-A- of the market-, 
.•vti.nllnl udvancc Înce the begln- 
nlnit of (ho moiitn. DeaUngs 
obout UOO.OOO *hare.s.

There was a late buyln* flurry In 
tho preferred stocks of American 
Power and Light. American Woolen 
prci'erred fell back after rising about 
3 points. Wlllys-Overland moved up 
a point or so on an acUve tumoVer.

Showing modest gains In the final 
hour were Ooodrieh, tJ. 8. Rubber, 
Sears Roebuck. Johns-Manvllle, 
Sunta Fe and American Telephone. 
th<- la-st named reaching 
high.

Slocks In lower ffround Included 
U. S. Steel. Bethlehem, Republic 
Steel, Montgomery Ward. Cdse, 
Western Union "A," United Aircraft. 
Douglas, American Con and Kennc 
cott-

jnds were Irregular.

New York 
Stocks

MEW YORK. Dec. 1 
market closed iireguiar.
Allied Stores ...........
AllW Chalmcr.  ̂ .....
American Locoinoiive ... 
American Radiator . 
American Smeii. A: iteil 
American Tel. is Tel ... 
Ameriean Tobacco. B ...
Anaconda Conner .....
Atchison. Topeka 6e Sant 
Beiidlx Avlni 
Bethlehem £
Boeing Alrcraii ... .....
Borden Company----
Canada Dry .........
Canadian Pa 
Caac
Cerro De Paa..............
Chosapeake & Ohio ....
Chrysler .....................
___solldated uopper
Con Oil Del
Corn Products ........ ..
Dupont —................ ;__
Easl
Electric Auto........... -
Electric Power *  Light.
Erie ....  ..........
Oeneral Electric..........
General Poods----------
General Motors — ......
Ooooi'icn -----------------
Goodyear ___________ -  4Dn 

-..No Sales
Intcmatlon Harvester--------81>i
International Nickel Canoda_ 2a!i 
Int. Tel, & Tel...
Kennecott Copper 
Uiews .................

National Dairy..............
National Cash Register. ...
Nntlonal Power & L i g h t . 714 
New York CentralV-"::..:-— 20H
North American Aviation____ fi'i
North American Company___n>i
Northern Paclflo --------------19H
Packard Motors--------------- 8>;
J. C. )
Penn. R. R. 
Pullman Com
Pure o n ___
R. A. C.........

Sl’ i

Reynolds Tobacco. B._.
Seara Roebuck_______
Socony Vacuum______
Slrmnons Company___
Southern Pacific...... -
Standard OU of CaUf_ 
Standard Oil N. J. 
Studebaker Corp. .

Livestock
Markets
DBNVBR LIVESTOCK

^(«_iwrA)-C4uUi

...........
" ll i 'V i i

lloffPi ^labU I.OOO. l/K«l Z.40Q:

IM. i(<x»l to rh,>lf. llcKl. 118.76.
l*nil«’ Tu«-iiir

CIIICACO LIVESTOCK 
ri[]CA(;<l. !>«.<•. IS WKa/—KalabI h,«. IS,000. u»al Sl,m. 270 II..

tliu ov.r J70 IW. .Itl'dV'w '*Oc"'hr,hVr 
'90*1^7-0

GRAIN FUTURK 
EASY 10 M

OHIOAOO. Dec. 13 
wtaeAt was steady today but «tb«r ' 
grain futures were easy to weak wllh 
com ancj rye ahufferlng thelieavleit - 
losses. Profit caahlns faUowtng 
~iore than a week of rlslns prlcti; 

as apparent In all pits.
Offerings In the wbeat pit nsrar 
ere heavy and prices held to Wltbtn 
1 eighth or a quarter of a cent o f'  

the previous close most of the n t»
slon.

OKAIIA LIVESTOCK

dlum and rood ahorl M ilatri «lltlb)« ~ 

«nd ch<>lr« f*d ontfrn lanbi Ili.lS

.. .. Iimh*.......

KANSAS Cirr LIVESTOCK 
CANSA8 CITY. 1* ,<U!

n alaushur (Utn

n" ir'23^ “  “ ?6*

's'loei flilrl/ijUrt. U 
n :»e to lOc Icwtr: i

LOS ANRELBS LIVESTOCK 
; ANGELES. D«e. II

.. .. Marlct C*UW! 8»l.b.. .
SCO! .tMd/i load culur •Imh tIO.Ie:
cooa »C^k«r r*«rllni» lltiO; medium u
)TOod-h»if»n-cnjotJrt“nn4~iri.Mr‘ î "* co>ti «t«i eoMxrto mrdWm 
»U^I« U  to tlOl SKdlsn bulla lie

C>l><ti SiUbl* Jiti itxiri mtdlum 
)x>Ic* eaivn (19,:j to IK.
>Io»: Stiibit 100: (IMdr te 3Se low>

.“'Si?*?-
It t» IH,t4.

WOOL
tzv  YORK. Dm. IS («1-Wool lc(« ..
" . , ;& b ;5 in '? .  ?ti«*.iKS{”'b,“ iK

PRxlueUon dutinc Iht fint (ira monllit 
t*l>, Ratlm»M tain ot wool toji «•

wool apot II.MSN. 

(tnt WMt tap! lia<N.

> S lower than y
December $1.70, Coro wss off H to 
1. December »1.H. Oats were K to 
S loner, December Rye wu
% to l>i lower. December tl.llK . 
Barley was o ff S to Decemebr

3^-

“ fS.i= 1  i  I
S  i E e U l  «

CAHn CRAIN

roIlTLAND CIUIK '  '

>hl't« W rt  la Mr enl It4(i IX 

NBAS CITT GRAIH

' ■ a v - , - h , ,  

■■■■
Ulto malu
Rr> tf. tl.oa-10. *
Botin ne>»V.to.

Dtc. II m-FIu Sa.

B utter a n d !
CIIICACO roULTBr 

CHICAGO. D«!. IS (AWWrA)—U*« 
P011IU7 (Iran DO can. U  tnuUi prtca 
"■?hinf*d.

-Bittff Ant'
ijlrtl« 10c to

'*c\MMi*'who1i«5 pHtt.. 'W l

{.'javjjgs
to lJ54e. .a,ai_r»d« A .

Potatoes-Onions

S'is.-a"
L^rfbuton d.Ilt*r«d m I «  «iclal*«.o(- '

CMh lo rivwrn. bvik p t  ewt.i »bo /aw uln lo quol*.
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By FR E D  H ARM AN

THE HTOUX: Mlchtl «nd her 
M>7 MR. D u .  are tlone In her 
eewtrard wben the R«mu Midlen 
enter with drawn n »or^  II 1» n « '  
•d*! order U i»t »U Hebrew nule cbll. 
« m  Bnder two yemn be lUln. Ml'

. tlal Addrtnca herteU to Dmnu, 
tbelr le«der, who U known io 
8be potnte to e metiUr pUnUd 
aeieU tre« »ad  to him Chat
it b  (he Hebrew cnstom Is plant 

"  t blrlh '
ttoorbter.

M(uu. seeing an acacia - ........
blaiwwd-wlth iliB glory of lila lord, 
had been Impclltd to remove ' 
thoes oTf hla fepl. Mlchal, In 
unaze. put from her lirort Uie ran
ter and blttemca* of the past, r* 
«pUng at laat her huibnnd'a i 
thorlty.

TYuc, tiie ncucln wn« not at t 
time a burning bush, but dtnplte 
rough uprooting and replanUiiB, i 
thorny‘wild tree allowed not a si 
o{ wilting, riillicr It proinlswl sc 
10 shake It* long milk blooms fn 
•lender UmUs. From out the l)vnh 

...,e the voice of Holilm had 
jpoken. The BomniLV hearing, 
ridden awny. And the place whereon 

. she atood. to Mlchnl, «nji holy 
KTCund,

Her cry for Jorl echoed In her 
heart, and Mlchal plnccd Ilie clllld 

II Uie ground iigBln. memory rr- 
Jiig the scene Juat iMiwed with, 

e wherrlii «h hart walked In the 
tcurlyard to meet her shepherd hua- 
bsnd and their Cnlk was of another 
child.

Joel wan nngry, aho had noted, 
and he gave no answer to her greet- 

• ■ B a» thou.- ••
..... .........some houra ago had not
been rudely Interrupted,

”H« waa obedient unto , . 
wn to bl« father." Joel said of this 
other child. "And through thy folly 
h] to loet to me.”

Mlchal'* little hand caught 
her curls, Sho faced him resolutely. 

IS thy hcrdaboy," she declared. 
... was my brother'* «on, nr ' 

thine,” he rebuke<l her.
13 Jonntliali's son,* ilie sni 

itubbomly.
"80 that Lliou hated him," lii. 

biuband guessed, "So Uiat Ihou hast 
sold him to tlio Romnns." 

otest«d bitterly
......... he went wlllinaly to lenrn
in Ronie."

■He waa kldnnpptd,” Uie ihepheril 
tald furiously. "And thou hast ai 
ly told thy son lo strnngcril”

"Ha waa Jonathan'a soni" she 
cried, •Thou wcrt serving In Uie Ro
man army whence thou had been 
called, thou knoweat not. . . "  

"Knoweat not whnt, MIchat?' 
"Knoweat not how thy brother 

had become. Thou canst not know 
that I  would rather have died tlinn 
bear a aon to be raUcd lu seed to 
Jonathanl"

‘ Yet Uiou haat permitted MbId- 
cU to be Ukcn to Rome. It aught 
hippena to him In tlint atrange land, 
tho feed of Jonathan perlthes."
- "Mot a atranse landl” she protest
ed iharply. •Tla a land ho will love," 

“Thy frtendahlp with the Roman* 
pemtadeth thee atrangely,” Joel 
<ald unbelieving.

Mlchal jrointalned stubbornly. 
•Tlavlft Is my friend. Her *l3l«r will 
treat Malochl as a aon tinUl she her
self returns to. Rome to befriend 
hlml”

"lliere are tales In Jerusalem,'

"It It told that he kUlcd his wife's 
friend and then fled from Judaea?" 
Mlchal asked alinrply.

“It Is tald thnt here In our land 
he had become a  Jest to Roman nnd 
Jew alike because of his wile's pi 

• moun."
.-So ray husband.has an ear 

the vile gooslp o f the markeUf"

shook and his worda were bniUlng. 
'Thou art as wicked as thou art 
lovely to look uponl Thou hast re 
bed me of a son uid thou ( - 
never repay."

It« her sturdiness, he had decided. 
Ife could be Interesting with ?U- 
»1 as his wife. At any rate he 

would deny her the dubious pleasure 
It might be to looae his shoe and 
spit In hU face, as was the custom 
when the nearest relative of the 
dead refuse to marry the widow 
and raise up seed to tlie departed. 
But he *U11 waa not certain whether 

heart she scorned Jonathan'* 
brother.

"Thou haa borne me no son, nor 
rt likely to," he derided. "Mlchal. 
i« king's doughter. *<"mlng her 

husband.*
Her eye* became ipeculntlve. Did 
le dare teli Joel why ahe hnd per

mitted Druiu* '.i> take Miilnchl to 
Rome? Would he .

all-'-ed the virtual kldmipplng 
from Jonathan’s relotlvcs of Jona
than's son?

Mlchal knew 
Jiew that her declnlon had been 

contrary to custom and tradition 
Yet Joel was loyal, she conceded 
However bitter he might be against 
herself he hail not betrayed 
people that he had been unadvised 
and iiiicoaiulted when 
mm<!d the departure of the lad. Ife 

revealed how 
contrived to have the boy remain 
wlUi her at their dwelling while 
hlnuelf'took tho flock lo pasture, 
nor how he had returned at evening 
to find Malftchl had accompanied 
the Roman party which Journeyed 
that day to Joppa to embark for 
Rome.

Now her mood changed, bccame 
soHter, "1 would not have a aheep 
raHetl as seed lo thy brother Jona- 

she smiled. "But il it



C A R D  OF T HANKS
I irlah u think mr IrUn<U and mil..

r j i » . p * S 5 ,  *,s

E ve ry  day 'til Christmai 2 free tickets to the Orpheum and 2'nckeU to tha 
Idaho w ill be awarded to the winners. A ll you need to do is to clip your firs t 
line from  any o f tha ads in the G ift Guido and the balanco from any ad on 
the  Classified pase, and paste them up in the funniest sequence possible. 
Address your entries to the Contest Editor, Times-Nows. Winners will be 
announced daily.

MISC. FOR SAl.E
'UIEOO, t-wo ihlru 
fh-n. it«W-«tlW.

RATION J[

Do the Job and 
Then Get Home 
Goal of Yanks

TALE OF LINCOLN 
SHOWN TO BOYS

"A Perfect Tribule." a •tory of , 
Abrohun Uncoln, wu sho^ In k 
(Um at the tophomora clDb' ' 
unit meeUng at the titgh ichosl- - ' 
TUMdoy.

Th» lUm t«M the itor; of the 
UtUe boy wbo ran Into Abrtihtm' ' 
Uncom At ft atreet comer ehortly ' 
•(ter the Presldeot bid made Ui 
funou* aettrsburs address. After 
the two peo^e had asmed eads 
other that neither waa hurt, the Ut« 
tls bo7 Informed Lincoln that hi* 
brother waa In a hoapltal reeovtr*
Ins from wouoda he recelTed In th« 
battle of 0«tt7»bur«.

Went to Be* Hhn 
, Lincoln and the bo; weat to iM 
ijtho brother. When Uiej arrived at '

hla e;ea. The bl( brother b^an to

Apparel Lost by 
Minister Found

Tlif Rev, Olio Oolni, Okmulgee, 
■kin., foil coiulderably beifer today, 
lie Had most of hb extra clothing 

bock BKoin »fl«r thlevu had greet
ed Ilia arrival from OUohoma by

packed
Rev. Mr. Qoln« repor(«d that the 

I locker containing the lost clothing 
• haa been loMnil. It was located In 

the alley near Ujb Asiembly of Qod 
church whtre he li conducting 
nightly revival lervlcej. a teen*ase 
boy found the locker and returned 
It.

The Rev, Mr. Oolni itatea that 
while two .Oila'i were mlwlng from 
the parked car, both taken from 
overnlKht ticg lflt«r found by i 
llcc the Aame nltfht of the theft, he 
actually gaUied one pair of nhoea 
or I three pairs of toclc!, b11 given 
him by membcra of the church.

Ship Christening 
Subject of Talli

KIMBERLY. Dcc, 13-Rep3rta on 
the christening of the I. B. Perrlne, 
Liberty alilp, by Mra, 1. M. Plercc. 
wlio represented Twin Falls at the 
launching, and on the reccnt 1-H 
Chicago conference by Mia Flor
ence Echultz, area home demonsim- 
tor leader, featured the Kimberly 
aranRe meeting.

Included In the euslon at 
Orange hall here was a report 
Mrs. Ralph Teague of the at—  
Grange meeting held In Boise last 
week. New members, who were glv- 
et\ the OrongB obUBaWon by Ralph 
Teague, were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Cnslebrecht and Air. and Mra. Roy 
Miller.

Date of the next meeting waa ad
vanced to Dee. 10 becau!s the regu- 
Inrly scheduled date coincided with 
Chrlsttnos. C&nsls %'eit &ung by the 
group, itefreshmenta vrere served.

India Vet Now AAP 
Student at Roswell

BOSWEU. MU4Y MR FIEUJ, 
ROSWELL.N. M. Deo. 13-RecenUy 
arrived at this field la Aviation Stu. 
dent Rusaell P. Doman, ton.of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D, Piee, route one, Bur
ley, Ida.

A/S Doman haa been assl^ed to 
Uie provisional avlaUon sladent de
tachment for pi^fllght training. He 
Joined the army In April. 1941. Prior 
to  coming to the Roswell army air 
field. Donuin was in foreign service 
In India for one year.

R eal Estate Transfers
Infonnatlgo Fnmlstied by 

Twta Falla Title aad ^ 
AbtUaet Cempaay

DEC. 9
Deed; A. J. Requa to D. Thorn

ton. *S.OOO: NEK SWK IS 10 15. 
De«l: Werttm Loan and Building 

—tpany to J. H. Thompson, |10: 
U. block i, inveatots fint addl- 

tion,
Deed: North Amerlean company 

to L: Anderson, >1; EKSWKBWK 
-------------24 10 n.

Clearing the Jungle and h;
a home with only what they____
carry on their backs waa a hard Job. 
but tha men In Pvt. Ken Mlraclt’j 
compony did Jusl that. Now theyTe 
firmly entrenched In New Oulnea 
and are "In the fight 100 per cenf 

In  answer to a letter sent to Mrs. 
Vic Ooertien. Private Miracle says 
that "condltlona are pretty rough 
here, there la nothing Ibat repre- 
senta clvUlmilon anti the boys over 
here have only one ihing In flew 
and that Is to gsl It ovei 
retunj home."

Each montli a Ifller h . 
by members of Uie Baptlsl church,' 
mimeographed and sent u> the men 
and women wtio attended the 
church and are now serving In the 
armed forces. These lettera hare 
been gratefully received as wu the 
one eenl to Private Miracle. Jfe 
writes; "I was glad to hear from 

I you and to find out that, people are 
' still thinking of me. Things like that 
help a lot over here,

•■I waa glad eapeclally to hear from, 
the church." And In that temencel 
ho told of the feeling for religion 
that our fighting men have 
batUefronU 

Then he added, "we all 
church quite regularly over here and 

often you hear Uie Ol’a ssy ‘there 
e no athelata In the foxholes,’
" I f  this vox has done nothing else 

It haa given a great boost ' 
glon," he added.

Answers to letters sent hsve been 
received from men In Africa, the 
south Paclflo and (he European the-, 
ater, according to Mrs. OoertMn' 
who is In charge of the mailing of 
the letters.

could r

Japs Still Claim 
Naval Victories

By The AsMcUUd Press
Unconllrmed Japanese •claims of 
nlclng two destroyers, two medium 

sized transports and three torpedo 
boau In Philippine waters .were 
broadcast by the nlpponeu radio 
todny (Japanese time).

A  Domel broadcast, recorded by 
the federal communications
nil.HSlon, said one destroyer aa___
■ lo  medium tmnsports were part of 

convoy of 13 traasporta and five 
dcstroyera attacked by the "apeclal 
attack corps'* off Bombay on tha west 
const of Leyto Island, Tuesday (Ua- 
nlln time).

In  another broadcast the Tokyo! 
rodlo said an enemy destroyer waj 
sunlc by Japanese planes In the Sur̂  
IgBO straits of Leyte and the torpe' 

bonta were "trapped" and sunk 
the Camotea sea.

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIREGTORY
UlUBOORAPaiNO

I.M fW  HŴ I

Ceiling Price of 

Wheat up 4 Cents
WASHINQTON, Dee. IS MV-Aa| 

Increase of four cents a bushel In I 
the ceiling price of wheat was an« 
nounccd today by the office of prtee 
administration.

The Increase, tha agency said. Is 
necessaiT to ftilflU th requirements 
of the ' âUbUlutlon extension aot 
r 1944.
The prices established by this 

amendment are calculated to reflect 
parity to producers.

The Increase affects an lerals of 
distribution.

The price of bread, bowew, is 
not affected by the acUon, OPA 
sold.

. ...e phrases be 
r. When the soldier'i 

memory ran out of sentences fron 
the speech, the President started 
saying the re&t of U frora meowfy. 
The little boy said: “Why, he knows . 
It; t6o.“

I>urlng the eophomore meHIng a 
dliuusslon was held on the winidng 
' polnt« for the citizenship cup. 

Tells Early History 
In the Junior meeting Wyland 

Lind spoke on the early history o f, 
south Idaho. He told of the times of 
Diamond Field Jack and of the tilsl 
and conviction of many other early 
western characters. He told of the 
beginning of the cattle and abeep 
raising lndustr>-, and of the early 
history of the south hllia.

Mr. Und Is a graduate of Twta 
rails high school and has been tn-' 
terested In the history of Msgls 
Valley and southern Idaho.

, Capt. Bruce Painter spoke to tbi 
senior boys on his experiences In 
the south Paclfle. Re emphasised 
the little personal contact with tht 
enemy that he had encountered 
while serving with the air force la 
the Pacific. He told of a forced 
landing made In Australia In the 
rain and mud with a large trans* 
port. The clsy ground and the wet 
I grass were so slick that the plane 
I skidded around more than 000 feel.

He told o f some of the bumorooa 
trtcka that pilots play on "green* • 
recruits In that area. CapUin Paint, 
er asserted that the American pl« ' 
lots are well trained and that they 

well acquainted with the cos>
1 senao of flying.

Qtizens’ League 
Elects Dec. 21st

A report on the national JAOL 
conference held at Salt Lake Olty 
Dec. 1 to 3. will l>e given by Oeorts • 

Twin Palls, who i
delegate to the conference. Two 
other dclegaua from this chapter 
were Tom Abo, Rupert, president 
{of the chapter, and Frank Tams* -r 
!gata, Jerome.

Officers of the organlatlon In* 
dude a im : Tlce-presldent, Janei 
Qlklu, Twin PMlla; secretary, Doro-. 
thy Onlshl. Burley; and Maksbe, 
corresponding secretary.

School Trustees 
Meet in Gooding

OOODINQ, Dec. IS—The Qoodlng, 
Camas and Lincoln counties school . 
iiat ês- and patrons will meet In 
ie Ooodlng county courtroomi at 
p. m. Dec. 14.
Speakers at the meeting will be 

Charles T. mittaker, president at 
the Idaho state achool trustees as
sociation and John O. Eddy, aaslst* 
ant state superintendent of pubUs

Tlie dbcuulon will be on the pro< 
posed school leglslaUon. which In
cludes reorgtmlzatlon plans, new re
quirements for teacbers’certlflcstei 
and all matters pertaining to tha

lystemtl— . ____
next legislation. . . .

The meeting will be open to the 
general public.

, Canada leads In world producUaa , 
I of asbestos, newsprint, platinum 
' and ndium.
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‘ T h e  C h r i s t m a s  S t o r e *

Chriilmat, I9H ealU for iui'<i6/c pi/lj milA
on enduring luture. It"* pntent Aero pi/(» cartluUy 
ehoten throughout (Aa tioTt. We incite you to come 
in toiiiarroui and see Iheee ae ufll (U other /me 
fi/t Hem* noiu ditplaged for noiir eonvrnirnee. I f  • 
l/oii call’d come tn drop ut a enr<i or lettrr fur mail 
ordert arr iiromptlg and rarefiilly filUd oiiJ ti>>- 
palchfd /ram "The Chritttnai 5(nrf."

M IR R O R S

jrrr'3=Si3i;i:=-.

from tho 
M A IN  FLOOR MEN'S STO R E

TOILET CASES

AE M Y FOOT

LOCKER TRUNKS
$ 1 0 4 5

Heavy fibrebonrd locker trunk completely bound 
on all edges with heavy metal— plus extra rein- 

^^prced metal cornors. I^vo s tron g hasps and one 
. snap lock make these locker trunks unusunlly 

durable and practical—full s ize  divided tray, 
well finished mside. Roomy, y e t  a space-snving 
size—

We've Just unpacked this Inrge u - 
iortmeiit of men'J better mted 
C41SCS. Some are mude of genuine 
cowhide, horaehtde and goat skin. 

The usual f i t t i n g s  of 
bruihes, comb, mirror, soap 
and toiletry cues ranging 
from 9 to 14 pleccs. Comet 
In colors of tuntan. red- 
«-ood'&nd brown.

$5.90 ,0 $21.17
(Plus Federal T ax )

He Can Always Use a Good

BILLFOLD
ThU group of genuine leather. Includlnfr pin seal, 
morrocco. calf, gool and horaehlde. Many handmnde. 
tide lacings with /ancy hond-iooled design*—

OTllER DILL FOLDS 9»C UP

Juat received a new shipment o f  extra nice mirrors 
for tho better homo . . .  a complement to the beat of 
furnislifnKR—made o f genuine Pittsburgh {iln(e 
glass, they offer u wide range o f styles in both plain 
frameless Venetian styles o r  with unique frames. .

VENETLVN STYLES
26x18”  ................ ..... .̂............ % 6.50
•36x24” ________________ _________ 812.50
36x28" ...................................... 517.50
18”  Round ................................ % 4.98
24”  Round .................................!  6.50

FRAM E STYLES
36x33”  .....................................S14.50
34x26" ......................................S15.50
32” Round.................................S17.50

DOWNSTAIRS STORES

Genuine Pittoburgh 

P L A T E  GLASS

You r Choice o f 

Styles, Shapes 

Round 

Square 

Oblong- or 

Oval

Just ini
f o r  y o u r  h o l i d a y  p a r t i e s

(P lu s  Tax )
$3.98.0 $7.5

FEATHERWEIGHT

AIRPLANE LUGGAGE
I Here’s tho latest version in featherweight air

plane luggage. Light weight, flex ib le  fibre lug

gage, idea! space-weight sav ing style. Leather 

trim  with metal reinforced fram e. Comes in two 

suker style or regular Gladstone size and style.

LADIES* OR IVmiN’S

2 Suiter Stylo

$38.86
Gladstone Style

$25.12
(Plus Tax)

Hansen Gloves
Pine quality fnbrlo gloves wlUi SIZES; 
leather trim on bftck. Styled by 6 to 8
Hansen mnd mado by ona o(
America’s leading glovs maken.
Black or brown—

$1.29

TRAVEL SETS
W e have just received a small shipment of good P .  J R T 2  " 1 8
atrong airplane style luggage. Durable small check ............... _.

.canvas fibre covering over wood frame, rounded _  ^  
comers, good brass metal locks and com er reinforcc- Q ^ l Q O A  
m e n ts -  V -  • ‘ " c h ................

A L L  LEATHER

HANDBAGS
Just received «  big shipment of holldoy 
»U leather bags. Itop handle, underarm 
and pouch styles. All are genuine leath
er, cape sUn and rough grain leftlhtrs.
Black, brown, tan—

$6.75 $7.50 $7.95
(Plus Tax).

M A IN  FLOOR D R Y  GOODS D E PT .

featured 
in rich 
black suede

Small

SUITCASES
...... W e e k ^  or oTexnlght cases madB" •

.iritb special tmted brown and wblte 
.‘ checked o m .wooden. irame, mslct .

' vthese.cases RoUy a Kcod value.

. .‘ (PlusFed.Tax)

(P lu s  Fed. Tax )

Fiber

Economy Cases
Regular 25-!n. black f ib re  suit cases, 
lightweight, but Idea l fo r  rough or 
one tripuae—

. ' $ 2 .6 5  : , ^
‘ ; (PlmFed. Tax)

LA D IE S ’ W H ITE 

R A Y O N  CREPE BLOUSES

widths 
A A A  to  B

$7.95

In ankle>*frap shoes

Long sleeve, Peter Pan collar, with triple s titch- 

ing on  .collar and sleevM. Attractive gold but^' 

tons in  rose design down front and on cu ff. See - 
this sm art new blousa You'll want them  fo r .  
you rse lf and fo r  Christmas gifU  as well. ..

SIZES: ’
12 to 38

$5-90
' A fflon ean'-b* foraiM •nikrmd by '

•ndrdt ye« anldM. Tfw. 
« i i i09Ver:ei*l».i

M AIN  FLO O R  M EN’S STORE
M A IN -F L O O R  READ Y-TO -W E AR DEPARTMENT

D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T


